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INTRODUCTION

Because of their peculiar morphology and interesting behavior,

hognose snakes, genus Heterodon, have been extensively featured

in popular literature. Even so, little is known about many aspects
of their ecology and most of what is known is to be found in scat-

tered notes. Some of the more important contributions to our

knowledge of hognose snakes are those of Surface
(
1906

) ,
Uhler

et al (1939), Clark (1949), and Hamilton and Pollack (1956) on

the food of the eastern hognose snake; of Hay (
1892a ) , Clark

(1952a, 1952b), and Kennedy (1961) on reproduction of that spe-

cies; of Munro (1949b, 1949c) on reproduction of a western hog-
nose snake; of Davis (1946) on burrowing of the eastern hognose;
of Edgren ( 1952a, 1952b; 1955; 1957; 1961

)
on geographical varia-

tion, taxonomy, evolution, and natural history of hognose snakes;

and of Weaver ( 1965 ) on their cranial anatomy.
There are three species in the genus Heterodon. The eastern

hognose snake (Heterodon platyrhinos) is found over much of

eastern North America and west through parts of the prairie. The

range of the western hognose snake (H. nasicus) is in the Great

Plains from Mexico into southern Canada. The southern hognose
snake [H. simus), not included in this report, is restricted to the

southeastern coastal regions of the United States from southern

North Carolina to south-central Florida. There is no evidence of

hybridization between the eastern hognose and the western hog-
nose in their area of sympatry.

Although hognose snakes are not abundant over much of their

range, they are known to farmers and other persons who spend
much time outdoors. The peculiar defensive "bluflBng" behavior

of the eastern hognose, involving hissing, expanding the neck, and

mock strikes, is notorious. This behavior and the broad triangular

head have given rise to many stories concerning the venomous

nature of hognose snakes. In certain localities the eastern hognose
is sometimes mistaken for the copperhead (Agkistrodon contortrix) ,

or thought to be closely related to this venomous species. (See p.

366; Hay, 1892a: 116; Morse, 1904:127; Ditmars, 1905:104; Netting,

1927:30-31; Myers, 1929:101; Welter and Carr, 1939:129; Brimley,

1941:23; Wheeler, 1947:165.) Although such fallacious ideas per-

sist, I found that many lay persons who have had experience with

hognose snakes recognize that they are harmless. More than 50

common names have been given to the eastern hognose, the ma-
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jority reflecting a belief in its venomous nature (Schneck, 1878:586;

Strecker, 1928:14; McCauley, 1945:63; Wright and Wright, 1957:

306
)

. More than 20 common names have been used for the western

hognose (Wright and Wright, 1957:297, 302).

The objectives of my study were :
(
1

) to determine the ecological

niches occupied by sympatric populations of eastern and western

hognose snakes in two natural communities in south-central Kansas;

(2) to compare the adaptations, ecology, population dynamics, and
life history of the two species, and to attempt to determine the

biological significance of differences and similarities; (3) to deter-

mine factors limiting the geographic distributions of the two spe-

cies; (4) to determine the nature and degree of morphological

variability of hognose snakes.

Because of their burrowing habits and their lack of aggregation
behavior during hibernation, hognose snakes usually cannot be

collected in large numbers. The present report is based primarily

upon records obtained by live-trapping snakes on two study areas,

Harvey County Park and Graber Pasture, in the sand prairies of

south-central Kansas, from May 6, 1959, to November 18, 1963. In

five seasons 241 western hognose snakes were captured 314 times

on the two study areas. A total of 124 eastern hognose snakes were

captured 144 times. Live-trapping on the study areas was supple-
mented by collecting in the surrounding sand prairie area.

It was not possible to make intensive studies of other popula-
tions of hognose snakes in the center of the allopatric portions of

the range of each species. However, the study in central Kansas

was supplemented by visits to other localities where hognose snakes

have been found in Kansas, southeastern Missouri, Illinois, Iowa,
and North Carolina. Also, information was obtained from the

literature and from persons familiar with these snakes in other

parts of their ranges.
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METHODS

Natural populations of hognose snakes in Harvey County, Kansas, were
studied primarily by live-trapping, marking, releasing, and recapturing. Cylin-
drical traps of galvanized wire "hardware cloth" of quarter-inch mesh with
funnel entrances were used (Fitch, 1951; 1960b:93-94). Each trap station

consisted of a straight drift fence 15 to 20 feet long and 8 to 12 inches high
of wood or galvanized "hardware cloth" with a furmel trap fitted on either

end. These trap stations were located in shade and where they would be

protected from disturbance by cattle. The same trap stations were normally
maintained from year to year, but some had to be relocated because of flooding,
lack of sufficient shade, or disturbance by cattle. In 1959, 24 trap stations

were used in Harvey County Park. From 1960 to 1962, 27 trap stations in

Harvey County Park and 22 trap stations in Graber Pasture were maintained
and checked from late April or early May to late October or November. In
1963 trapping was done from April 17 to July 12 and from September 11 to

November 18.

The traps were checked once or twice a week, depending on the weather.

Mortality among various mammals, wrens, and amphibians incidentally trapped
was high, but only three eastern and 10 western hognose snakes died in the

traps. Active snakes, such as blue racers (Coluber constrictor), sometimes

escaped from the traps through the entrance, but there was no evidence that

adult hognose snakes escaped. Dargan and Stickel (1949:266) reported that

hognose snakes were unable to escape from funnel traps. Eastern hognose
snakes of all sizes were caught in the traps, but few hatchlings of the western

species were caught.
In 1959 and 1960 snakes were released immediately after data were re-

corded in the field. From 1961 to 1963 the snakes were carried to the labora-

tory to be measured and were released on the next visit to the study area.

With a few exceptions, the snakes were released near the trap station at which

they had been caught. The following data were taken from each snake: (1)
Snout-vent length and tail length measured with the snake stretched along a

metal tape or meter stick until it relaxed. The error in measurement of these

live snakes probably did not exceed three per cent. (2) Weight to the nearest

one-tenth gram on a laboratory balance or to the nearest two grams on spring
scales in the field. (3) Sex, determined by probing for the hemipenial sacs.

(4) Parasites, including flukes in the mouth and mites on the skin. (5) Food
items in the stomach were forced up into the guUet for identification. Then,
if possible, they were forced back into the stomach. Fecal material was forced

out onto paper toweling, wrapped, labeled, and allowed to dry. Later, these

scats were washed and examined microscopically for hair, reptile scales, feathers,
skeletal parts, and other remains from food items. (6) The cloacae of most
males and some females were washed with Ringer's solution. Samples of this

fluid were examined microscopically to ascertain the presence of spermatozoa.
(7) Numbers of large ova in gravid females were counted by palpation. (8)
Counts of dorsal blotches, ventral scales, subcaudal scales, and dorsal scale

rows. ( 9 ) Behavior in defense or after release.

From some individuals data were also recorded concerning temperature,
rate of heart beat, number of azygous scales, length of head, and width of head.

Each snake was marked and given a number by cutting out two subcaudal
scales as described by Fitch (1963:360-361). Little regeneration of clipped
scales was noted. For the few instances in which doubt existed as to the

identity of the clipped scales in a recaptured snake, other data on scale counts
and dorsal blotches provided evidence that confirmed the identity.

A trailer taped to the tail was used to trace movements of some snakes after

they were released. The trailer fed out fine nylon thread as the snake moved.
Some snakes were kept in cages in the laboratory for experimental studies

of feeding, digestion, burrowing, temperature tolerances, moulting, and growth.
In 1960, 1961, and 1962, snakes kept in a rectangular outdoor pen, 11 by 19

feet, provided data concerning temperature preferenda, diel and seasonal cycles
of activity, moulting, and use of burrows. The pen was partly shaded and
partly in full sun.
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Fifty-five hognose snakes, collected outside of the study areas, were dis-

sected. They were examined for internal parasites and contents of digestive
tracts. The condition of the reproductive organs of females was noted. Testes,

reproductive ducts, and kidneys of males were fixed in ten per cent formalin
or Bouin's fluid, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at ten microns, and stained

with hematoxylin and eosin. These sections were studied to determine the

spermatogenic cycle. Gravid females were brought to the laboratory and each

kept in a cage until she laid a clutch of eggs. The eggs were incubated

partially buried in moist sand in cans.

In this report, statistical mean values are accompanied by one standard error

or by the range. In tables, values of t or chi-square that are significant at the
five per cent level of significance are designated with one asterisk, those that

are significant at the one per cent level are designated with two asterisks, and
those that are significant at the one-tenth per cent level are designated with
three asterisks. Yates' correction for continuity was used in calculating chi-

square with small samples (Simpson et ah, 1960:189-191).
The term hatchling is used in this report for snakes between hatching and

first hibernation. Juveniles (adj. juvenal) are snakes that are not yet sexually
mature. First-year snakes are those in their first full season of activity. Harvey
County in this report refers to Harvey County, Kansas.
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DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREAS

General

The areas in Graber Pasture and Harvey County Park on which studies of

populations of snakes were made are in the eastern edge of the Hutchinson

Dune Tracts, a strip of sand dunes two to eight miles wide that extends 50

miles, from north of Burrton in Harvey County, west into Reno County, and

then northwest to a point east of Saxman in Rice County. The sand dunes in

Harvey County probably were formed during late Pleistocene and Recent times

by wind deposition of sand picked up from the Arkansas River valley by the

predominantly south and southwesterly winds (Williams and Lohman, 1949:71,

82). This area of sand dunes was settled between 1870 and 1890 and has

since been used mainly for grazing.

Climate.—The climate of Harvey County is characterized by variability in

precipitation and temperature. The mean annual precipitation is approxi-

mately 30 inches. Between April 1 and September 30 in two out of three

years 30 or more consecutive days of drought occur. The normal annual mean
air temperature is 56.1°F, with a normal mean temperature of 80°F in July

and of 31°F in January. The average maximum temperature in July is 93°F.

An average of 15 to 20 days each year have maximum temperatures above

100°F. The average length of the growing season is 184 (145 to 223) days
with the last killing frost in spring expected between April 17 and 20, and the

first killing frost in autumn between October 18 and 20 (Flora, 1948). The

period in which my study was made was abnormally cool and wet ( Table 1 ) .

Table 1. Deviations From Long-term Averages of Weather Conditions at

Newton, Harvey County, Kansas, in the Period From 1959 to 1963 (Data
FromRobb, 1959 to 1964).

Year
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the subsoil is relatively impervious, small temporary or permanent ponds and

marshes are present in many of the swales between dunes.

Vegetation.—The sand prairie differs from the better-drained mixed grass

prairie on nearby loam soils in the large number of marshes and ponds and

the prevalence of shrubs and trees. The study areas are in the easternmost

extension of the Sandsage-Bluestem Prairie as mapped by Kiichler ( 1964 ) .

However the dominant climax plants are those of the Bluestem Prairie ( Kiichler,

1964), although many of the associated forbs and grasses are restricted to

sandy areas. Doell (1938) has described the vegetation of the sand prairies

of western Harvey County.
The two study areas are approximately one mile apart. The study area in

Harvey County Park was in an ungrazed, unmowed grassland, part of which

appears to be near chmax. The study area in Graber Pasture was in a heavily-

grazed pasture.

Harvey County Park

Approximately 25 of the 383 acres in Harvey County Park were cultivated

and the remainder grazed at the time of acquisition by the county in 1938.

The eastern part of the park along the Little Arkansas River is now a recrea-

tion area, but the western part is a wildlife refuge that has been ungrazed
and little disturbed since it was acquired by the county. Before 1940 a

shelterbelt was planted along the south, west, and north edges of the wildlife

refuge. The study area of approximately 50 acres was in the southwest part

of the wildlife refuge.

A permanent 21-acre lake in the northern part of the study area first formed

in a borrow pit after earth was removed for use on the park roads in 1939. . It

was enlarged in 1953 and 1954 by placing a dam across a drainageway. Much
of the area near the lake was disturbed by the earthwork.

The scientific names of plants in the following discussion are from Femald

(1950) or Harrington (1954), while the common names follow Anderson

(1961). The names of plant communities are my own, used only with refer-

ence to the study areas.

The plant communities on the study area are primarily related to topo-

graphy and previous treatment (Fig. 1). The vegetative cover is dense and

moderately tall on much of the study area. On the uplands climax grasslands

(Tall Grassland and Little Bluestem Grassland), weedy grasslands (Weedy
Little Bluestem Grassland, Weedy Lovegrass, and Weedy Upland Grass) and

weedy communities occur. The dominant grasses of the Tall Grassland are

big bluestem (Andropogon gerardi), little bluestem (A. scoparius), switch-

grass (Panicum virgatum), and indiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans), growing in

dense stands up to six feet tall (Pi. 1, Fig. 1 ). The surface is heavily mulched.

Little Bluestem Grassland, found on higher or more disturbed sites, is domi-

nated by clumps of little bluestem, with shorter grasses and forbs and some

open sand present between these clumps. Switchgrass and indiangrass are

common in parts of this grassland, but big bluestem is scattered and dwarfed.

More disturbed sites support Weedy Little Bluestem Grasslands with the

bluestem clumps widely spaced and much sand exposed. The grasses Kearney
threeawn (Aristida intermedia), scribner panicum (Panicum oligosanthes van

scribnerianum) , fall witchgrass (Leptoloma cognatum), fringeleaf paspalum

(Paspalum ciliatifolium) , and sand dropseed (Sporobolus cryptandrus) and
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Fig. 1. Map of the Harvey County Park study area located in the south half
of section six, township 23S, range 2W in Harvey County, Kansas. Weedy
bunch grass includes the Weedy Little Bluestem and Weeay Lovegrass com-
munities. Climax grass includes the Tall Grassland and the Little Bluestem
Grassland. Woody vegetation includes the shelterbelt, groves of trees and Up-
land and Lowland Shrub communities. Trapping stations are indicated by dots.

the forbs and succulents dayflower (Commelina sp.), snakecotton (Froelichia

sp. ), prickypear {Opuntia sp. ), common eveningprimrose (Oenothera biennis),

prairie sunflower (Helianthiis petiolaris), and western ragweed (Ambrosia

psilostachya) are common. The Weedy Lovegrass community is dominated

by sand lovegrass (Eragrostis trichodes) but includes many other short weedy
grasses and forbs (Pi. 1, Fig. 2). This community with little or no sand love-

grass is the Weedy Upland Grass community. More disturbed sites near the

lake support Upland Weed communities dominated by sweetclover (Melilotus

sp. ), prairie sunflower, and horseweed (Erigeron canadensis).

Chickasaw plum (Prunus angustifolia) dominates shrubby areas on the up-
lands. Groves of American elm (Ulmus americanus), red mulberry (Morus

rubra), green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), bo.xelder (Acer negundo), and

black walnut (Juglans nigra) trees grow along the east side of the study area.

Along the south, west, and north sides there is a shelterbelt of eastern cotton-

wood (Populus deltoides), green ash, common honeylocust (Gleditsia tri-

acanthos), catalpa (Catalpa speciosa), and redcedar (Juniperus virginiana)

trees. Small clumps of black vdllow (Salix nigra) and eastern cottonwood

trees are scattered through the study area on lower sites.

Prairie cordgrass ( Spartina pectinata ) and/or switchgrass dominate the Low-
land Grass community. Coyote willow (Salix exigua) is scattered in the
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grassland and in places forms dense Lowland Shrub communities. The Low-
land Weed communities are dominated by lambsquarter (Chenopodium album),
smartweed (Polygonum sp.), prairie sunflower, and western ragweed. These

lowland communities are flooded during some rainy periods.

Graber Pasture

The 50-acre study area was in the northeast part of the 640-acre Graber

Pasture. As far as is known, this tract has been grazed but never cultivated.

The study area is rough with many low swales that were flooded for long

periods during my study. The upland plant communities are disturbed by
grazing and the vegetative cover is low and sparse. Both uplands and low-

lands are shrubby.

The distribution of plant communities is primarily related to topography
and drainage; and, because of the roughness of the terrain, samples of the

communities are small and interspersed closely (Fig. 2). The vegetation of

the Weedy Upland Grass community is much shorter than in the similar plant

rr'ssTS'
;̂

c^^

WEEDY UPLAND

GRASS

WEEDY LITTLE

BLUESTEM

LOWLAND

GRASS

PONDS and

SWALES

WOODY

VEGETATION

1=
400 800

N

Feet

Fig. 2. Map of the Graber Pasture study area located in the northeast quarter
of section one, township 23S, range 3W in Harvey County, Kansas. Weedy
Little Bluestem also includes the similar Sumac-Little Bluestem community.
Woody vegetation includes Willow Groves, large groves of other trees, Chick-
asaw Plum Thickets, and a large Buttonbush Marsh (indicated by b). Trapping

stations are indicated by dots.

community in Harvey County Park. Coverage is poor and, on steep ridges,

there are open sand exposures (Pi. 2, Fig. 1). Common plants include those

in the Weedy Upland Grass in Harvey County Park, with the exception of

prairie sunflower, and, in addition, flatsedge (Cyperus schweinitzii), cristatella

(Cristatella jamesii), croton (Croton glandulosus), butterfly milkweed (As-
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clepias tuberosa), gromwell ( Lithospermum caroliniense), rough buttonweed

{Diodia teres), and camphorweed (Heterotheca suhaxillaris) .

Weedy Little Bluestem Grassland is found on the least disturbed uplands.

It resembles the similar community in Harvey County Park, but has poorer

coverage, lacks prairie sunflower, and includes a number of additional weedy

plants. Sumac-Little Bluestem Grassland is a modification of the preceding

community with low shoots of smooth sumac ( Rhus glabra ) scattered between

the clumps of grass. Chickasaw plum invades both types of upland grass and

forms Chickasaw Plum Thickets and Chickasaw Plum Grassland. Trees scat-

tered alone or in small groups on the uplands are principally red mulberry,

boxelder, black willow, and eastern cottonwood.

The lowland communities are distributed in relation to drainage. The

Weedy Swales and Buttonbush Marshes are often flooded for long periods. A

slightly higher Spartina Grassland is flooded for short periods. Willow Groves

and Lowland Grass occur in the higher lowlands.

The open ponds found in the Weedy Swales are important breeding sites

for frogs when they are flooded. When not flooded, the Weedy Swales are

covered with a sparse to dense growth of low weedy and moisture-loving

plants. Common buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis) grows on the mar-

gins of many Weedy Swales and also in dense shrubby marshes. Buttonbush

Marshes and Weedy Swales in many places are surrounded by a narrow band

of dense tall prairie cordgrass, the Spartina Grassland. Black willow trees

border many small swales above the Spartina Grassland, form small groves on

slight rises in the swales, and are scattered in the Lowland Grass community.

The Lowland Grass community is a moderately dense grassland up to three

feet tall with switchgrass and prairie cordgrass as the dominant plants (Pi. 2,

Fig. 2). On slightly higher sites it contains much little bluestem, indiangrass,

and some big bluestem.

MORPHOLOGY

Size

Heterodon platyrhinos. This is the largest of the three species of hognose

snakes. Edgren (1952a: 2, 20-22, 25) measured 1200 preserved specimens in

which the average total length of adults was 650 to 850 millimeters (mm.)

(maximum 1082) in females and 500 to 650 (maximum 970) in males. He
found a cline of increasing maximum length from south to north. Klau

(1948:60) reported that adult males from nothern regions were larger than

those from southern regions, but that there was no significant difference in

females.

In Harvey County, total lengths ranged between 584 and 892 mm. in adult

females, and 568 and 819 mm. in adult males.

The longest known eastern hognose with precise measurements is a female

measured by me from the Cimarron River, Beaver County, Oklahoma, that

had a total length of 1155 mm. and a weight of 761 grams. Mr. H. T.

Hiemstra {in lift.) reported a female that was "about 46 in. long" from Elgin

County, Ontario, Canada. Other large specimens and their lengths are: a

female from Kelleys Island, Erie County, Ohio, 1149 mm. (Conant, 1966:54);

a female from Oxford County, Ontario, Canada, 43^2 inches (1105 mm.; Milnes,

1946:2); a female from Moose Lake, Pine County, Minnesota, 1092 mm. and
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a weight of 1191 grams ( Breckenridge, 1942:128); and a snake from Penn-

sylvania, 1003mm. (Netting, 1927:30-31).

Heterodon nasicus. The longest known western hognose is a male from

Hale County, Texas, that had a length of 895 mm. (Bowers, 1967:61). Edgren

(1952a:2, 20-21, 24) measured 300 preserved specimens of the western hog-
nose in which the average total length of adults was 500 to 700 mm. in

females and 350 to 500 in males. The largest female in his study had a total

length of 823 mm. (from Washington County, Kansas) and the largest male

608 (from Rawlins County, Kansas). He found a cline of increasing maximum
length from south to north.

In Harvey County more than two-thirds of the adult females captured had

total lengths between 450 and 575 mm., and more than two-thirds of the adult

males were between 375 and 525 mm. The longest female had a total length

to
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Fig. 3. Regression of weight on length as fitted by Bartiett's method ( Simpson,
et al, 1960:232-233, 401) to measurements of 103 male and 57 female eastern

hognose snakes from Harvey County, Kansas. Males are represented by dots
and females by circles. Both the abscissa and ordinate are in logarithmic scale.
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of 800 mm. and a weight of 210 grams,

of 663 mm. and a weight of 118 grams.

The longest male had a total length

Bodily Proportions and Sexual Dimorphism

Secondary sexual differences exist in bodily proportions and size of hognose
snakes. Secondary sexual differences in coloration, anal ridges, knobbed anal

keels, or chin tubercles are lacking. Eastern and western hognose snakes differ

from one another in certain characteristics of bodily proportion.

Hognose snakes are stout and heavy-bodied. Klauber (1956:150, 305) con-
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Fig. 4. Regression of weight on length as fitted by Bartlett's method to mea-
surements of 158 male and 167 female western hognose snakes from Harvey
County, Kansas. Males are represented by dots and females by circles. Small

symbols represent a single record and larger symbols represent two to four

records. Both the abscissa and ordinate are in logarithmic scale.
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eluded that the relation between total length and weight is the best criterion

of relative bulk of the body of snakes. He found that the regression line of

weight on length for rattlesnakes was of the form W = CL*", where W is

weight, L is total length, and C and P are constants characteristic for each

species. Regression lines of this form were fitted to the data on weight in

grams and total length in meters for the snakes from Harvey County (Figs.

3 and 4).

Table 2. Bodily Proportions of Hognose Snakes From Harvey County, Kansas.
The Males in the Samples Were 400 to 500 Millimeters in Snout-vent Length
and Females 500 to 600 Millimeters.

Males

Weight in gms./
total length
in dms. ^

Tail length/.snout-
vent length . . .

Head width/
head length . . .

Head width/
snout-vent

length

Head length/
snout-vent

length

Females

Weight in gms./
total length
in dms. ^

Tail length/snout-
vent length . . .

Head width/head
length

Head width/
snout-vent

length

Head length/
snout-vent
lenacth

Western

Hognose Snake

Number
in

sample

29

30

20

20

20

16

16

10

10

10

Ratio

0.46o±.012

0.218^.0004

0.662±.014

0.020 ±.0004

0.031 ±0004

0.460±.287

0.141 ±.004

0.658±.019

0.017 ±.0006

0.026±.001

Eastern

Hognose Snake

Number
in

sample

29

29

18

18

18

15

15

Ratio

0.411±.011

0.218±.005

0.564 ±003

0.021 ±.0004

0.037 ±.0004

0.395±.011

0.177±.002

0.542±.015

0.018 ±0005

0.034 ±.0005

(comparison
of species)

3.3**

0.0

5.5***

1.8

1.6

8.3***

A r.***

1.4

y o***
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Hognose snakes are less heavy-bodied than prairie rattlesnakes {Crotalus

viridis) (Klauber, 1937:46) but almost twice as heavy as common garter

snakes (Thamnophis s. sirtalis) at comparable lengths (Carpenter, 1953:148),

Both rattlesnakes and hognose snakes increase in vi^eight approximately as the

cube of the length. Klauber {loc. cit.) pointed out that a value of P exceed-

ing three indicated that rattlesnakes become somewhat heavier-bodied with

age if a constant specific gravity is assumed. Both eastern and western hog-
nose snakes remain constant in bodily proportions or become sUghtly less

heavy-bodied as they grow longer.

Adult male western hognose snakes are significandy heavier than male

eastern hognose snakes of comparable lengths. Female western hognose snakes

are also heavier but are so variable in weight that the difference is not statis-

tically significant (Table 2). There is no consistent sexual dimorphism in

length-weight relationships in either species.

The niunber of somites in a snake can be determined approximately by
adding the number of ventral plates and the number of subcaudal plates.

Hognose snakes are short-bodied and have relatively low numbers of somites.

Female eastern hognose snakes from Harvey County have significantly more

somites than males (Table 3). Edgren (1958:3) studied the number of

somites in five populations of the eastern species from Florida, Michigan,

Louisiana, and New York. He found significant sexual dimorphism with regard

to this character only in the population from Alachua County, Florida. Western

hognose snakes from Harvey County are not sexually dimorphic in number of

somites ( Table 3 ) .

Table 3. Number of Somites in Hognose Snakes From Harvey County, Kansas.
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bination of the two counts. The sohd Hne on the graph for the eastern species

separates 95 per cent of the males from all females. Edgren (1952a: 110)

reported the numbers of ventrals and subcaudals in 94 eastern hognose snakes

from Florida. They had fewer ventrals than those from Harvey County,
Kansas ( Fig 5 ) .

The numbers of ventrals and the numbers of subcaudals in male hognose
snakes from Harvey County have a slight negative correlation (significant

only at the five per cent level ) ,
while the counts on females show no correlation

( r is — 0.346 for males and + 0.003 for females of the eastern species;— 0.244 for males and +0003 for females of the western species). Possibly

the two sexes differ in the genetic or ontogenetic mechanisms that produce
variation in these characters. Edgren (1052a: 100) found little or no correla-

tion between the numbers of caudals and the numbers of ventrals on snakes

of one sex in populations that he studied.

Sexual dimorphism in numbers of ventrals and subcaudals is due, at least

in part, to difi^erences in the position of the vent, leaving the total number of

somites unchanged (Table 3). The differences between individuals of the

same sex are not primarily due to the degree of development of sexual dimor-

phism. If these differences were caused by the same mechanisms that are

responsible for sexual dimorphism, the numbers of subcaudals and of ventrals

would show a strong negative correlation.

Edgren ( 1958 ) reported sexual dimorphism in position of the umbilical

scar in hognose snakes. The few measurements of umbilical scar positions

made in my study supported Edgren's findings.

The number of dark middorsal blotches on the body is sexually dimorphic
in the western species. Edgren (1952a: 65) reported that females of the

western species have an average of five more dorsal blotches on the body than

males. The difference in means in the sample from Harvey County was 4.1

blotches (mean value for males was 34.8; for females was 38.9). In both

males and females the number of dorsal blotches is positively correlated with

the number of ventral plates, indicating that variability is due in part to

variations in the basic length of the body (r for males is +0.31; for females

is + 0.36. Both values differ significantly from zero at the one per cent

level). Dorsal blotches may be fused or separated in different patterns, also

contributing to the variability.

The eastern species has a low degree of sexual dimorphism in numbers of

middorsal blotches. For those populations from which Edgren (1961:126) had

samples of at least 20 individuals, the mean number of dorsal blotches on

females varied from two more dorsal blotches than on males to the same
number of dorsal blotches as on males. The difference in mean number of

blotches between the two sexes in 89 male and 40 female eastern hognose
snakes from Har\'ey County was 2.8. The number of dorsal blotches is cor-

related vdth the number of ventral plates in males but shows little correlation

in females (r for males is + 0.52; for females is + 0.10).

The sexually dimorphic characters reported above for the western species

are due, at least in part, to more posterior positions of the vent and umbilicus

in females than in males. Females of eastern hognose snakes, at least in the

Harvey County population, have more somites, in addition to a more posterior

placement of the vent and umbilicus, relative to males. These differences are

also reflected in the ratio of length of tail to snout-vent length or total length.
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Length of tail in the western species from Harvey County is approximately 21

per cent of snout-vent length in males and 14 per cent in females, versus 22

per cent in males and 18 per cent in females in the eastern species.

The relationship between tail length and total length can be fitted satis-

factorily by regression lines of the form Y = BX -|- A, in which Y is the tail

length, X is total length, and B and A are constants characteristic of a specific

pattern of growth (Figs. 6 and 7). The slope of the regression line calculated

for males of the western species from Harvey County differs significantly (at

one-tenth per cent level) from the value calculated for females (t is — 3.6 with

300 degrees of freedom ) . The secondary sexual difference in relative tail length

becomes more marked with increasing size (Fig. 6). However, even in snakes

less than 250 mm. in snout-vent length, the difference between the mean
ratios of tail length to snout-vent length in males (0.183 ± .005) and in fe-

males (0.147 ±.009) is significant at the one-tenth per cent level (t is 4.0

with 22 degrees of freedom ) .
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Fig. 7. Regression of tail length on total length as fitted by Bartlett's method
to measurements of 104 male and 57 female eastern hognose snakes from
Harvey County, Kansas. Males are represented by dots and females by circles.

The solid regression lines and the regression formulas were calculated from
my data, and the dotted lines are the regression lines reported by Edgren

(1952a:29).

length to snout-vent length is 0.208 ± .003 for males and 0.184 ±: .004 for

females. The difference is significant at the one-tenth per cent level (t is 4.4

with 46 degrees of freedom ) .

The regression Hues of tail length on total length reported by Edgren
(1952a:29) show a similar sexual dimorphism. His regression lines for the

eastern species indicate shorter tails than in the same species in Harvey County
(Fig. 7). The difference is partly due to the effects of preservation, although

geographic variation in this bodily proportion has not been studied. The

regression lines reported by Edgren (loc. cit.) for the western hognose were

obviously in error.

Males of the two species of the same adult size do not differ significantly

in mean ratio of tail length to snout-vent length, but females of the eastern

species have relatively longer tails than females of the western species in

Harvey County ( Table 2 ) .

In young male western hognose snakes up to 450 mm. in snout-vent length,

the tail has positive allometric growth relative to the body ( Table 4 ) . In males

of the eastern species, the tail appears to grow faster than the body in all

except the largest snakes, but the differences are not statistically significant.

The tails of female hognose snakes grow at a rate proportional to that of the

body.
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Table 4. Mean Ratio of Tail Length to Snout-vent Length in Male Western
Hognose Snakes From Harvey County, Kansas.

Snout-vent length
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species has a "chunkier" head than the eastern. As indicated by the ratios

between head measurements and snout-vent length, the difference between

the two species is in the relative length of the head (Table 2). Both my data

and those of Edgren (1952a: 28) indicate that adult females of both species

have relatively shorter heads than males. However, the differences are not

statistically significant.

Regression hnes of the form Y = BX + A fitted to the relationship of head

length and head width of snakes from Harvey County are similar to regression

lines reported by Edgren (1952a: 31) on the basis of a study of preserved

specimens from many geographic regions ( Fig. 8 ) .

Young have relatively larger heads in both dimensions than older snakes

(Table 5). The differences between size groups are statistically significant

at the one per cent level. In western hognose snakes there is no significant

change in the ratio of head width to head length as the snake grows. In the

eastern species the head becomes relatively narrower and longer with increase

in size ( Table 6 ) .

In the samples from Harvey County, mean length of males is 90.7 per cent

of the mean length of females in the western species and 90.0 per cent in the

eastern species. Figure 9 shows the distribution, according to size groups
based on total length. Edgren ( 1952a: 20-22) reported that females attain a

larger size than males in all three species of hognose snakes.

The mode of the sample of female western hognose snakes from Harvey

Table 5. Ratios of Dimensions of Head to Snout-vent Length for Hognose
Snakes of Different Snout-vent Lengths From Harvey County, Kansas.
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Table 6. Mean Ratios of Head Width to Head Length for Eastern Hognose
Snakes of Different Sizes From Harvey County, Kansas.

Snout-vent length
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freedom). Klau and David (1952:364, 369) reported a similar pattern of sexual

dimorphism in size in 441 specimens of the eastern species from various parts

of its geographic range and in a sample of 89 specimens from Oklahoma. The

larger size of females is due, at least in part, to a more rapid growth rate in

females (Tables 31 and 33).

Coloration

Heterodon platyrhinos. The eastern hognose is variable in coloration. The

background color on the dorsum varies in different individuals from yellow

through various shades of brown, red, olive, and gray to black; yellowish-brown

is most common. The dorsal and lateral blotches are usually dark brown or

black, but they may be a darker shade of the background color or completely

obscured.

Most specimens have distinct light and dark bands on the head and neck.

A dark transverse band crosses the prefrontals and anterior edge of the frontal;

another irregular and sometimes incomplete dark band with a pale area in its

center crosses the parietals and the posterior supraoculars and frontal; and a

dark stripe runs from the eye to the angle of the mouth. A pair of large, black,

elongate blotches on the sides of the neck usually connect to the transverse band

on the parietals and flank a smaller, elongate, middorsal nuchal blotch.

On the body a series of middorsal, transverse, dark blotches alternate with

light crossbands of background color. Light and dark half-rings alternate on

the dorsum of the tail. Laterally on the body two (one to three) longitudinal

series of dark blotches alternate in position with the dorsal blotches. The

dorsal series of lateral blotches are often darker and more distinct than the

middorsal blotches. The ventral series consists of many small irregular spots

on the first three or four scale rows. The background color is usually palest

between the middorsal blotches. In some individuals the dorsal blotches merge
with dark background color on the sides, and the snake appears to have a

series of pale blotches on a dark background.

The venter is yellowish, gray, olive, or reddish, sometimes becoming darker

(almost black) toward the vent. It may be immaculate or have irregular darker

spots, especially on tlie sides. The undersurface of the tail is usually lighter

than the belly.

Coloration varies within single populations of eastern hognose snakes, as well

as geographically from one population to another. There are two common

color phases with intermediates in Harvey County. Many snakes are yellow to

yellowish-brown with distinct brown or black blotches. Others are varying

shades of olive-brown to olive-gray with less distinct blotches of a darker olive

or brown. King (1939:572) reported that in the Great Smoky Mountains

National Park in Tennessee, most eastern hognose snakes have a gray back-

ground color with brown blotches, but some individuals have reddish-brown,

orange, or yellow markings and some are melanistic. Individuals with reddish,

pinkish, or orange background markings have also been reported from Pennsyl-

vania (Netting, 1927:30-31), South Carolina (Mahiate, 1944:730), Michigan

(Edgren, 1952a: 179), Illinois (Cagle, 1942:186), South Dakota (Over, 1923:

28), Missouri (Anderson, 1942:210), northeast Texas (Strecker, 1926a:7), and

southeast Texas (Brown, 1950:158).

Unpattemed eastern hognose snakes have been commonly reported. Uni-

form gray, olive, or brown snakes with only head patterns have been seen in
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Massachusetts (Stull, 1926:130), New York (Engelhardt, et al, 1915:3),
Ontario (Milnes, 1946:2), Ohio (Conant, 1951:217), and Tennessee (Rhoads,

1895:393). Of 879 specimens examined by Edgren (1957), 82 or 9.33 per
cent were melanistic. Some local populations have a high proportion of melanis-

tic individuals. Melanism is most common in the southeastern part of the range
of the species and is rare or absent in the northeastern and northwestern parts.

No melanistic specimens have been collected in Kansas. Melanism is not cor-

related with habitat or sex. It may become more pronounced in older snakes.

However, Evans (1947:20) collected an immature melanistic specimen and

Clark (1949:248) found two black hatchlings. Albinism and erythrism are

rare. Uniform reddish individuals have been found in Nebraska (Taylor, 1892:

349) and "southeast of San Antonio, Texas" (Wright and Wright, 1957:307).
Albino specimens have been seen in Autauga County, Alabama (Hensley,

1959:151), near Amherst, New Hampshire (Newton, 1940), and in Jefferson

County, Texas (Van Devender, 1967:70).

Heterodon nasicus. Coloration varies less in the western hognose than in the

eastern species. The dorsal background color is a shade of light brown,

brownish-gray, buffish-brown, or reddish-brown. The dark blotches vary from

a medium grayish-brown, buflBsh-brown or olive to deep cinnamon or chocolate

brown.

The pattern on tlie head is similar to that of the eastern species. There is a

dark band across the posterior azygous scales and the anterior edge of the

supraoculars and frontals and a broad dark band from the eye to the angle of

the mouth. The latter band extends along the posterior edge of the eye and

across the posterior supraoculars to the frontal, but the bands from the two

sides usually do not meet. Two lateral and one middorsal elongate nuchal

blotches extend forward to the parietal scales and may or may not connect

with one another.

On the body a series of dark, middorsal blotches alternate with interspaces

of background color. The dark blotches may be outlined with black, especially

on the anterior and posterior borders, and sometimes also with light lines; or

they may merge into the background color. Laterally there are one to four

alternating series of dark blotches. The dorsal most of the lateral series of

blotches is most distinct and is always present. The ventral series are more

obscure and may be absent. The venter is usually black vidth irregular white,

yellow, or orange blotches, although sometimes it appears pale with large black

blotches. The undersurface of the tail is always black with little light spotting.

Most of the above-described variations in color were seen in individuals from

Harvey County.
A small specimen from College Station, Texas, described by Peterson ( 1950:

160) had an interrupted middorsal dark line and one dorsolateral series of

blotches. No albinistic, melanistic, erythristic, or other unpatterned western

hognose snakes have been found.

Lepidosis

The scutellation of hognose snakes is typical of colubrid snakes except for

three specialized features: an enlarged projecting sharp-edged rostral scale, one

or many azygous scales located dorsally between the paired internasal scales

and between the paired prefrontal scales, and a complete ring of ocular scales

surrounding the orbit.
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Heterodon platyrhinos. The enlarged rostal scale has a sharp projecting

anterior edge, a flat anteroventral surface, and usually a longitudinal keel on the

dorsal surface. A single median azygous scale (sometimes divided transversely

or missing) separates the internasals and the anterior parts of the prefrontals.

The frontal is no longer than wide. Usually 10 or 11 small ocular scales (7 to

13) surround the orbit in addition to the large supraocular. The nostril is

beween a pair of nasals. A single loreal (rarely two or more) lies between

the posterior nasal and the oculars. Three anterior temporals (two to five)

and four posterior temporals (three to six) lie posterior to the ocular ring.

Most individuals have eight supralabials (seven to nine). Infralabials are

more variable in number, usually 10 or 11 (9 to 14). A pair of large anterior

chin shields is followed by two pairs (median and lateral) of small posterior

chin shields. An irregular series of gular scales separates the chin shields and

infralabials from the ventrals. The anal plate and subcaudals are divided.

There are 114 to 141 ventrals in males and 128 to 154 in females, and there

are 42 to 57 subcaudals in males and 34 to 51 in females. CHnes in numbers

of ventrals extend from an area of high values in the west-central part of the

range (Edgren, 1952a:83-84, 155). The dorsal body scales are keeled (except

for the first one to three rows on each side) and bifossate. Most individuals

have 25 scale rows anteriorly (22 to 27) and at mid-body (21 to 27) and 19

scale rows anterior to the anus (16 to 21).

Heterodon nasicus. The cephalic scales resemble those of the eastern species.

The dorsal surface of the rostral scale is more concave, the projection up-

curved, and its edge thinner and, in anterior view, more rounded. Two to 28

small irregular azygous scales may separate the prefrontals from the frontal

and the internasals from the rostral, as well as separating the pairs of inter-

nasals and prefrontals. The frontal is short, as wide as long, or wider. Small

ocular scales usually number 10 or 11 (9 to 13). Usually there are two or

more loreals (single or absent in H. n. kennerlyi). There are usually fovu

anterior temporals ( two to five )
and five posterior temporals ( three to seven ) ,

Typically, there are 10, 11, or 12 infralabials (9 to 13). The anterior chin

shields are large, but the posterior chin shields are reduced or absent. The

anal plate and subcaudals are divided. There are 129 to 147 ventrals in males

and 139 to 156 in females, and there are 35 to 50 subcaudals in males and

26 to 41 in females. Clines in numbers of ventrals extend in all directions from

an area of high values in western Kansas (Edgren, 1952a: 70, 155). Dorsal body
scales resemble those of the eastern species but are in 23 rows anteriorly (21 to

26) and at mid-body (19 to 26) and 19 rows anterior to the anus (16 to 21).

Dentition and Jaw Structure

The palate and upper jaw are extremely loose and mobile in hognose snakes,

because the quadrate is relatively longer than in most colubrids and the short

maxilla has well-developed movable articulations. Edgren (1952a:6-9) and

Weaver (1965:283-293) described the palatal structure of hognose snakes.

Anterior to the middle of the dorsomesial surface of the maxilla, a shallow

depression receives the rounded end of a strong process of the prefrontal. The

maxilla has two processes on its mesial surface. The anterior one forms the

posterior border of the prefrontal articulation, receives the insertion of a

strong ligament of this articulation, and underlies the short arm of the

hook-shaped palatine bone to which it is attached by the palato-maxillary
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ligament. A Y-shaped ectopterygoid movably articulates with the posterior

mesial process of the maxilla. The lateral arm of the ectopterygoid articulates

with the lateral face of the posterior end of the maxilla just dorsal to the socket

of the lateral enlarged tooth. Anterior to this articulation, the postfrontal-

maxillary hgament connects the ventral end of the postfrontal with the maxilla.

The maxillary teeth are diacranterian, with two large, laterally compressed

fanglike teeth posterior to a diastema. Although Ditmars (1912:204) reported
that these teeth have "faint traces of an anterior groove," other investigators,

including myself, have found them to be ungrooved (Kapus, 1964:137; Weaver,

1965:284). The enlarged teeth are directed posteriorly, medially, and slightly

ventrally from the posterior end of the maxilla. One enlarged tooth is attached

anterior and slightly mesial to the other. Usually there are one or more replace-

ment teeth beside each functional enlarged tooth.

The enlarged teeth lie parallel with the roof of the mouth and are enclosed

in a fleshy sheath of buccal mucosa when the mouth is closed. The looseness

of attachment of the maxilla allows lateral rotation, posterior movement, and a

slight vertical rotation to erect the enlarged teeth and extend them from the

sheath when the mouth is open. When erected, the enlarged teeth are oriented

in a posteroventral direction.

Heterodon platyrhinos. The maxilla is relatively long and slender. The
anterior mesial process extends straight mesially from the maxilla. There are 12

(11 to 13) teeth on the maxilla, 7 on the palatine, 12 on the pterygoid and

probably 19 to 20 on the dentary (Edgren, 1952a: 8-9).

Heterodon nasicus. The maxilla is shorter, deeper, and more massive, with

longer and thicker teeth. The anterior mesial process of the maxilla curves

posteriorly toward the posterior process. There are 10 teeth on the maxilla, 4

on the palatine, 9 on the pterygoid, and probably 14 on the dentary ( Edgren,
loc. cit. ) .

Hemipenis

The hemipenis of Heterodon is subcylindrical and bilobed distally. The
sulcus spermaticus is bifurcate. The ornamentation is differentiated with

calyculate, spinose, and nude portions.

The basal undivided portion of the hemipenis is spinose. On the side oppo-
site the sulcus are two longtitudinal rows of large spines with two or three

spines in each row. Between each row of large spines and the sulcus there are

medium-sized spines. The whole surface of the hemipenis between these spines

is covered with spinules. Most of the anterior side of the hemipenis has only

spinules. There is a narrow nude margin at the base of the hemipenis.

The distal lobes of the hemipenis are covered with papillate calyces. The

calyces and papillae continue beyond the base of the lobe for a short distance

along the sulcus. On the side opposite the sulcus, the proximal calyces tend to

be more elongate and form a small papillate area between the distal ends of the

rows of large spines. A narrow nude margin separates parts of the calyculate

and spinose portions.

Edgren (1952a: 11) reported that the hemipenis of the eastern species was

longer and more slender than that of the western species. However, I found

little difference for the in situ length of the hemipenes of the two species in

Harvey County. The bilobed portion is almost one-third of the length of the

hemipenis in the eastern species but less than one-fourth of the hemipenial

length in the western species ( Table 7 ) .
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Table 7. In Situ Position of Penial Structures With Reference to Subcaudal
Plates of Hognose Snakes. Data Are From Eight Snakes Examined by
Edgren (1952a: 13) and From Ten Specimens Collected in Harvey County,
Kansas.

Insertion of large
retractor muscle..

Bifurcation of

hemipenis

Bifurcation of sulcus

spermaticus

Western Hognose Snake

Mean subcaudal number

Ederen

15.5 (15-16)

12.3 (12-13)

6.3 (6-7)

Harvey
county

18.0 (14-21)

14.3 (11-16)

Eastern Hognose Snake

Mean subcaudal number

Edgren

16.2 (15-18)

12.0 (11-13)

6.3 (6-7)

Harvey
county

18.0 (16-19)

12.7 (11-14)

a. Based on only one measurement.

The hemipenis of the eastern hognose has fewer medium-sized spines, but

the surface is more densely covered with spinules than that of the western

species. One specimen of the eastern hognose had 10 medium-sized spines,

whereas specimens of the western hognose had from 13 to more than 20.

Teratology

A number of dicephalic eastern hognose snakes have been observed (Cun-

ningham, 1937:18, 29, 47-48, 56-58; Meyer, 1958:128). There are no records

of this aberrancy for the western species, although some of the early records

reported by Cunningham were accompanied by inadequate data concerning

specific identification.

Minor aberrations of the scales were noted in some hognose snakes from

Harvey County. Of the 124 eastern hognose snakes trapped, eight (six per

cent) had one or more small ventral plates that extended less than two-thirds

of the width of the belly, one had the ventral plate anterior to the anal plate

divided, and two had a number of subcaudal plates undivided. Of the 241

western hognose snakes trapped, 32 ( 13 per cent) had one or more small ventral

plates, five (two per cent) had one or more ventral plates divided, and 16

(seven per cent) had one or more subcaudal plates undivided.

TAXONOMIC STATUS

Taxonomic Position of Heterodon

Snakes of the genus Heterodon are primitive members of the family Colubri-

dae. Dunn (1928:21) placed the genus Heterodon in the subfamily Ophiinae
that included more than 50 other genera of snakes that have a forked sulcus

spermaticus. Smith ( 1964 ) proposed a separate subfamily to include the

North American genus Heterodon, the South American genera Lystrophis and

Xenodon, and possibly the Malagasian genus Lioheterodon. He resurrected
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the name Heterodontinae, but later concurred with Rossman and Wilson

( 1965:285) in using the name Xenodontinae for this group. Smith ( 1964:288)
cited the following peculiarities of this subfamily, some of which are indicative

of viperid relationship: adrenal gland enlarged; diet of toads; and epaxial
trunk muscles and the posterior adductor externus superficialis mandibulae like

those of viperids and different from those of colubrines. The maxillae of these

xenodontine snakes are shortened and can be rotated to erect large posterior

teeth (Anthony and Serra, 1951:46; Peters, 1953:330). Lystrophis has a pattern
of defensive behavior similar to that of Heterodon (Schmidt and Inger,

1957:213).
Heterodon platyrhinos Latreille

Several variants of the eastern hognose that differ in coloration, degree of

modification of the rostral scale, or absence of the azygous scale, have been

named as subspecies or full species. However, the variation in tliis species,

although notable, does not have a definable geographic pattern. Edgren

(1952b: 1-2), in the latest revision of the genus, concluded that no populations

were sufficiently distinct to warrant subspecific designation.

Heterodon nasicus Baird and Girard

Edgren (1952b: 2-4) recognized three subspecies, the plains hognose snake

(H. n. nasicus), the Mexican hognose snake (H. n. kennerlyi) and the dusty

hognose snake {H. n. gloydi), and characterized them as follows:

Heterodon nasicus nasicus Baird and Girard

"Diagnosis. A series of 9-28 scales in the azygous area; dorsal blotches

more than 35 in males and more than 40 in females. Generally two or more
loreals on each side.

"Range. Texas panhandle and adjacent New Mexico north through
western Oklahoma and Kansas to southwestern Manitoba and southeastern

Saskatchewan in Canada; prairie portions of Minnesota, and prairie relicts

in Illinois; eastward extension along the Prairie Peninsula in Missouri is to

be expected" (pp. 2-3).

Heterodon nasicus gloydi Edgren

"Diagnosis. Generally similar to Heterodon nasicus nasicus; lepidosis
identical. Color pattern and intensity differ somewhat from the typical sub-

species. Dorsal blotches less than 32 (23-32) anterior to the vent in males;
less than 37 (28-37) in females. The individual blotches tend to be ob-

scured; they are generally a light grayish-brown and are not sharply defined

by black borders, as is generally the case in nasicus nasicus. Ground color

grayish-tan, not much differentiated from the color of the blotches. The
coloration of the snake gives the appearance of being faded. . . .

"Range. Southeastern Kansas and southeastern Missouri, eastern Okla-

homa, and all of Texas except for the panhandle, trans-Pecos Texas, and the
extreme southern Rio Grande Valley" (p. 3).

Heterodon nasicus kennerlyi Kennicott

"Diagnosis. Similar to H. n. gloydi in most respects but with only 2-6

azygous scales; loreals generally single (occasionally double or absent).

"Range. Mexico from Tamaulipas and central San Luis Potosi north and
west along the Cordillera Occidental, invading the United States in extreme
southern Rio Grande Valley, trans-Pecos Texas, southwestern New Mexico
and southeastern Arizona" (p. 3 ) .

Heterodon n. gloydi was described by Edgren (1952a:206, 212-213) on

the basis of 36 specimens from Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, and Missouri. I have
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not reviewed all of this material, but, in an attempt to identify the population
in Harvey County, Kansas, I examined 15 specimens (including nine that

Edgren did not use) of H. n. gloydi from Texas and 28 specimens of H. n.

nasicus from South Dakota, Colorado, North Dakota, Wyoming, and Nebraska.

This study and the description ( Ernest C. Tanzer, in litt. ) of a live H. n. gloydi

from Brazos County, Texas, have convinced me that the color differences

between H. n. nasicus and H. n. gloydi reported by Edgren are not consistent

(Plate 3).

The numbers of dorsal blotches differ in these two subspecies. Edgren

(1952a:68) reported that "83.7% of the northern population complex is within

the range of blotch variability defined above, and 88.0% of the southeastern

complex of populations is within the limits described for it." All of the speci-

mens that I examined from eastern Texas were within the limits of number of

blotches defined for H. n. gloydi, whereas of the 28 specimens from populations

north or west of Kansas, all except four were within the limits of H. n. nasicus.

The lengths of dorsal blotches and interspaces were measured along the midline

in numbers of dorsal scales. The two subspecies differ in both the size and

spacing of blotches. The length of one dorsal blotch and one interspace taken

together shows least variation within a population (Table 8).

Table 8. Size and Spacing of the Dorsal Blotches of Heterodon nasicus
nasicus and Heterodon nasicus gloydi Measured in Numbers of Dorsal
Scales.

H. n. gloydi

(11 specimen.><)

H. n. nasicu!^

(9 specimens)

Mean length of blotches . .

Mean length of interspaces

Mean length of blotch and
interspace

2.6 (2.2-3.0)

2.0 (1.4-2.5)

4.6 (4.2-5.0)

2.0 (1.7-2.3)

1.5 (1.2-1.9)

3.5 (3.2-3.7)

Figure 10 summarizes the distribution of specimens of H. n. gloydi and the

relation of this subspecies to neighboring subspecies. In eastern Texas, where

populations with low numbers of dorsal blotches are found, H. nasicus is rare

(see p. 290), as the species has probably become less abundant in the eastern

part of its range since the Xerothermic period (Smith, 1957:212). Most of the

populations in the eastern part of Oklahoma are probably intermediate. In

Kansas the specimens designated by Edgren ( 1952a:212-213) as H. n. gloydi

are either from areas where populations are intermediate in number of dorsal

blotches or from isolated populations. There is a broad area of intermediate

populations and further investigations will probably indicate that a rather

uniform cline exists. The cline runs from southeast to northwest. A similar cline

in number of dorsal blotches is evident in the southern subspecies, H. n. ken-

nerlyi, from east to west ( Table 9 ) .

Since, so far as is known at present, the only reliable difference between H. n.

nasicus and H. n. gloydi is the number of dorsal blotches and this variation

may constitute a cline and since nonconcordant clinal variation in the number
of ventral plates has been demonstrated by Edgren ( 1952a :70) in H. nasicus.
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Fig. 10. The subspecies of the western hognose snake (Heterodon nasicus)
in Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. Dotted lines mark the boundaries of the

ranges of the three subspecies as mapped by Edgren (1952a: 142). The
symbols represent specimens from various counties 3iat have been examined
either by Edgren or myself. Dots represent counties from which at least 75
per cent of the specimens have numbers of dorsal blotches characteristic of
H. n. nasicus, and circles represent counties from which 75 per cent of the

specimens are typical of H. n. gloydi. Half circles represent coimties v/ith

samples of specimens that are intermediate. Small symbols represent counties
from which there are samples of only one to four specimens, and large symbols
represent counties from which there are five or more specimens. The type
locality of H. n. nasicus ( Amarillo, Texas ) is indicated by a black star and the

type locality of H. n. gloydi (Wheelock, Texas) is indicated by a white star.

it is questionable whether the southeastern complex of populations is distinct

enough to merit subspecific designation. More complete studies of variation in

populations of this species are needed to determine the validity of the sub-

species gloydi.

The population in western Harvey County, Kansas, is intermediate in number
of dorsal blotches between H. n. nasiciis and H. n. gloydi. Twenty-five per cent

of 112 males from Harvey County were within the range of dorsal blotch counts

of H. n. gloydi, 20 per cent were intermediate, and 55 per cent were within the
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Table 9. Mean Number of Dorsal Blotches on Specimens of Heterodon
nasicus kennerlyi Taken in Various Parts of Its Range (Data From Edgren,
1952a: 64).
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Heterodon platyrhinos Latreille is known from two Upper Pliocene deposits

and from two Pleistocene deposits of the Yarmouth and Sangamon interglacial

periods in Kansas, from one Pleistocene deposit of the Nebrascan glacial period
in Nebraska, and from nine Middle Pleistocene to Recent localities in Florida

(Holman, 1958:278, 1959:100; AufFenberg, 1963:173; Brattstrom, 1967:191-

194).
Fossil vertebrae of Heterodon simus Linnaeus have been collected from five

Middle to Late Pleistocene sites in Florida (AufFenberg, 1963:173; Holman,

1959:100).

Evolutionary History and Relationships

Snakes of the genus Heterodon are a specialized primitive group of colubrids,

possibly closely related to the ancestral stock of the viperids (Smith, 1964:288).
Weaver (1965:301) suggested that a xenodontine protoviper gave rise to

Heterodon, Xenodon, and the solenoglyphous snakes. Heterodon retained a

number of primitive viperlike characters, while Xenodon evolved certain

myological characters resembling those in advanced colubrid snakes (Weaver,

1965:299-300).
From Eocene to Pliocene times, there was no land connection between

South America and North America (Simpson, 1953:49). The ancestral xeno-

dontine stock must have been in the New World prior to the Middle Eocene

(South American faunal element of Dunn, 1931; Stuart, 1957:91). Part of this

ancestral stock differentiated in South America into the genera Ltjstrophis and

Xenodon, while part of this xenodontine stock in North America differentiated

into the genus Heterodon.

Besides having some primitive colubrid and viperidlike characteristics, hog-
nose snakes are specialized for fossorial habits and have a specialized palatal

structure. Edgren (1952a: 151) stated, "Unquestionably nasicus is the most

bizarre of the three species, and, assuming a progressive evolution toward a

more fossorial habitus, it is doubtless the most highly evolved." Weaver

(1965:298) considered H. platyrhinos to be the most generalized species in the

genus. Some characters of H. platyrhinos that more closely resemble those of a

generalized colubrid snake include a longer maxilla with more teeth, a smaller

rostral scale with less projection, a longer head, a somewhat longer tail, and

fewer azygous scales. Such generalized characters are probably primitive in this

genus. Large size is probably primitive, since H. plionasicus was larger than

H. nasicus (Peters, 1953:328).

The fossil record indicates tliat the plattjrhinos-line and the nasiciis-Une

have had a long history of separate evolution. The similarity of the vertebrae of

Paleoheterodon tiheni to those of H. nasicus indicates either that tlie nasicus-

line and the platyrhinos-line were already separate in this pre-Heterodon stock

of Miocene-Pliocene time or that H. nasicus has retained primitive vertebral

characteristics that have been modified in H. platyrhinos. By Middle Pliocene

there was a platyrhi7ios-\ike eastern form (in Florida) as well as the nasicus-

like western form. By Upper Pliocene the maxillary bone of the western form

(in Kansas) had become almost as specialized as that of modern H. nasicus

(Peters, 1953). Both H. plionasicus and H. platyrhinos were present in Kansas

at this time. All three modern species have existed since Pleistocene times.

Edgren ( 1952a: 151-153) concluded that H. nasicus and H. simus are on

separate evolutionary lines, each developing from a pre-platyrhinos stock, and
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the similarities between them are due to parallel evolution. Edgren's conclusion

is based upon the untenable assumption that either H. nasicus evolved from

H. simus, or they both evolved in parallel fashion from H. platyrhinos. Hetero-

don nasicus and H. simus have many characteristics in which they resemble

one another more than H. platyrhinos, including hemipenial characteristics,

vertebral characteristics, size, cranial osteology, cranial myology, head propor-

tions, maxillary size, azygous scales, and possibly defensive behavior (Edgren,

1952a; AufFenberg, 1963:172; Holman, 1965:104; Weaver, loc. cit.). Weaver

( loc. cit. ) considered H. nasicus and H. simus to be related. These two species

are so similar that Cope (1875:43) and others considered H. nasicus to be a

subspecies of H. simus. On the other hand, H. simus more closely resembles

H. platyrhinos in number of dorsal scale rows, larger number of maxillary teeth,

and a few osteological and myological characters (Edgren, 1952a; Weaver,

loc. cit.).

The similarities between H. nasicus and H. simus are best explained by a

common ancestry from a pre-nasicus line that was early separated from the pre-

platyrhinos line. Modifications in numbers of scale rows and maxillary teeth

have occurred since the pie-nasicus and pre-s/mus populations became sepa-

rated. The fact that the two complete maxillary bones of H. plionasicus have

nine (?) and ten teeth (Peters, 1953:328-329) indicates that this separation

probably occurred prior to the Upper Pliocene {H. nasicus usually has ten

maxillary teeth and H. simus has 11 or 12 maxillary teeth).

Heterodon simus today is confined to xeric habitats on the southeastern

coastal plain (Weaver, 1965:277). The pre-simits population probably spread

eastward along the Gulf Coastal Plain from the center of origin of the pre-

nasicus line in the midwestem grasslands. At this time it was already reproduc-

tively isolated from the pre-plattjrhinos population and had evolved many of

the characters found in both H. nasicus and H. simus. The pre-simus popula-

tion in the southeastern United States then became geographically isolated

from the pie-nasicus population.

Other distributional data also support an eastward spread of western forms.

Blair (1958:444-445) stated, "The Floridian fauna also includes a considerable

element of species that belong to groups with centers of distribution in the

Southwest, where they are generally adapted to more xeric conditions than

exist today on the coastal plain. The presence of this western element in Florida

suggests past climatic fluctuations on the coastal plain that favored eastern

spread." There is fossil evidence that one early eastward migration to Florida

occurred between the Lower Miocene and Middle Phocene (Auffenberg,

1963:209).

GEOGRAPHIC RANGE AND HABITAT

Geographic Range

The limits of the geographic ranges of the eastern and western hognose

snakes are difficult to delineate because both species exist in isolated populations

beyond the hmits of the continuous range. Also, they are not commonly col-

lected and have probably been overlooked in some areas where they occur in

small numbers. In the following discussion and on the distribution maps, the

range of each species has been divided into a central continuous range from

which there are many records of occurrence in varied habitats and a peripheral
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range where the species is rare, where the species is locally common only in

more favorable habitat, or where the records of occurrence are too few to deter-

mine the status of the species. The distribution and abundance of these two

species has changed in some areas since settlement, and their present distribu-

tion in intensively cultivated or otherwise disturbed habitats in their continuous

ranges may be greatly restricted.

The type of climax plant community and the type of soil are important direct

and indirect factors affecting the distribution of hognose snakes, even though
most plant communities are disturbed or changed at present. Names of plant

communities used in the following discussion follow Kiichler ( 1964 ) unless

indicated otherwise. Soil types were determined from county soil survey maps
for Kansas and from Gray and Galloway (1959), Ableiter, et al. (1960), Gould

(1962), and collection data.

Heterodon nasicus (in Kansas). Many authorities (Smith, 1956:229; Conant,

1958:330; and others) have indicated that the range of the western hognose
includes almost the entire state of Kansas. However, this species is commonly
and continuously distributed only in the western half of the state (Fig. 11).

I obtained locality data for specimens of the western hognose from Kansas in

collections at the University of Kansas Museum of Natural History, Kansas

State University, Fort Hays Kansas State College, Kansas State Teachers College

at Emporia, University of Michigan Museum of Zoology, Chicago Natural

History Museum, and Chicago Academy of Sciences. Of 128 specimens 121

were collected in the western region of Kansas shaded in Figure 11. Specimens
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Fig. 11. The distribution of the western hognose snake in Kansas. The con-

tinuous range, where the species is widely and relatively commonly distributed,
is shaded (see text). Circled numbers in counties indicate numbers of speci-
mens in some university and museum collections (see text) or collected by me
outside of Harvey County. Triangles denote counties from which there are

reports of western hognose snakes but no existing specimens. Triangles with

question marks denote records reported by Branson (1904:378). The arrow
denotes the location of the study areas in Harvey County where many indi-

viduals were examined in my study.
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have been collected from 38 of the 54 counties tliat are wholly or partially

within this region. Western hognose snakes have been observed in at least

eight of the remaining 16 counties.

There are a few substantiated records of the western hognose from outside

this western region in Kansas, primarily in sandy habitats (Fig. 11). These

include: "area of sand and rocks" in Washington County (UMMZ 67391;

Burt and Burt, 1929b:456); sand dunes in Dickinson County (CNHM 18140-1;

CA 5296; Burt and Hoyle, 1934:205); Bavaria, Sahne County, and eastern

Ellsworth County (CNHM 28458; Burt and Hoyle, loc. cit.); near Manhattan,

Riley County (Gloyd, 1929:44; Burt and Burt, 1929a: 10); Fort Riley, Geary

County (Burt, 1933:196); and an area of 'Talack jacks ... in sand to

sandy soil" in Greenwood County (KU20321; Dr. Claude W. Hibbard, in

litt.).

There are other records of the western hognose from eastern Kansas that

are questionable because there are no existing specimens to substantiate them:

Roxbury, McPherson County (Munro, 1949a: 133); Chase County (Breukelman
and Clarke, 1951:544); Peru in Chautauqua County (Breukelman and Smith,

1946:107); and Crawford County (Hall and Smith, 1947:451). Mr. Robert J.

Mangile of Pittsburg, Kansas, who has been collecting reptiles in Crawford

County for a number of years, has not found any western hognose snakes,

although he has visited the site of the previous collection.

Branson (1904:378), after examining collections at colleges, universities,

and several high schools, recorded the western hognose from Clay, Republic,

Mitchell, Lyon, Douglas, and Franklin counties in eastern and central Kansas.

He reported sight records from Montgomery and Neosho counties. Gloyd

(1928:121) concluded that Branson's record for Franklin County was probably

in error. There are no existing specimens of the western hognose from Douglas

County, although many herpetologists have collected there since 1904. Some

of the other records listed by Branson for eastern Kansas probably were in

error or were from local populations that have since become extinct.

In Kansas the western hognose is found primarily in short and mixed grass

prairie and sand prairie. It is found commonly in the Grama-Buffalo Grass

steppe and the western two-thirds of the Bluestem-Grama prairie and is most

abundant in the Sandsage-Bluestem Prairie. Western hognose snakes have been

collected on many soil t>-pes in western Kansas, but they are most abundant on

Tivoli dune sand. Most known collection sites are in the more widespread

Keith-Colby and Hastings-Holdrege silt loam.

Abundant populations are found farther east in southern Kansas, where sandy

land is prevalent. In northern Kansas the western hognose may be present as

far east as the eastern edge of the Bluestem-Grama prairie, but is imcommon
in north-central Kansas. Local populations exist in sandy habitats along the

Kansas River and its tributaries, at least as far east as Riley County. It is also

found, at least in local populations, in the Cross Timbers community on sandy

soils in southeastern Kansas.

There may be other local populations in eastern Kansas, particularly on

sandy soils along rivers, but the western hognose is certainly absent from most

of the Bluestem Prairie and Oak-Hickory Forest. Some relict populations may
have become extinct since settlement.

Heterodon nasicus (total range). Edgren (1952a: 140) stated, "Generally

speaking the range of Heterodon nasicus is closely correlated with the grassland
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areas of the west-central portion of the United States." Analysis of the records

of occurrence indicates that it is further hmited largely to the short grass and
mixed grass prairie. The eastern limits of its continuous range north of Kansas

are within or at the eastern edge of the mixed grass prairie and in the south

at the eastern edge of savanna communities (Fig. 12).
In its range north of Kansas the western hognose snake is primarily found in

the Grama-BuflFalo Grass, Wheatgrass-Needlegrass, and Nebraska Sandhills

Prairie major community types and its found less commonly in the Grama-

Needlegrass-Wheatgrass and Wheatgrass-Bluestem-Needlegrass communities.

It was probably found only in local colonies on disturbed or sandy sites in the

Bluestem Prairie before settlement.

In Nebraska, south of the Platte River, six specimens have been collected

in Thayer, Clay, Adams, and Webster counties (Hudson, 1942:52) in what is

termed Bluestem Prairie by Kiichler (1964). However, the grassland in most

of these counties is transitional to mixed grass prairie (Weaver and Bruner,

1954:117; Weaver, 1960:83-85). North of tlie Platte River, the eastern limits

of the continuous range are probably within the Wheatgrass-Bluestem-Needle-

grass prairie, although one specimen has been collected from Wayne County
in eastern Nebraska, probably from a sandy area in the western part of the

county (Hudson, loc. cit.).

There are relatively few records of the western hognose from South Dakota

and North Dakota. They are found locally in northwestern South Dakota and

southwestern North Dakota, especially in the Badlands and near the Missouri

River valley. They are also found in sandy and gravelly habitats in south-

eastern North Dakota, northeastern South Dakota, and western Minnesota

( Breckenridge, 1944:112; Dr. George C. Wheeler, in litt.). They are found

in north-central North Dakota, especially in sandy habitats of glacial Lake

Souris. Stanley ( 1941:267) stated that the species was common and not limited

to sandy areas near Minot.

The western hognose is relatively common in western Texas and Oklahoma
in the short grass, mixed grass, and savanna communities. It is not found in

the Bluestem Prairie, Oak-Hickory Forest, or Oak-Hickory-Pine Forest of

eastern Oklahoma; but it is common in the savanna type Cross Timbers com-

munity with sandy soil that lies east of the mixed grass prairie in Oklahoma.

In Texas the western hognose snake is found on the High Plains, Rolling Plains,

Trans-Pecos, and South Texas Plains of Gould (1962:10-14). The species is

probably absent from the Edwards Plateau "except for local areas where the

ecology is favorable" ( Dr. Gerald G. Raun, in litt. ) .

In eastern Texas the western hognose is rare (Dr. John W. Forsyth, in litt.;

Dr. Bryce C. Brown, in litt.; Dr. Richard J. Baldauf, in litt.). Nine specimens

have been collected in Brazos, Robertson, and Colorado counties, and the

species has been reported from Waller County (Sabath and Worthington,

1959:32). They were probably from the Post Oak Savanna with sandy soils

(described by Gould, 1962:9-10; termed Oak-Hickory Forest by Kiichler,

1964). The western hognose is found on the Southern Cordgrass Prairie (Gulf

Prairies and Marshes of Gould, 1962:8-9), at least near Galveston, Texas. It

is not found in the Oak-Hickory-Pine Forest (Pineywoods of Gould, 1962:8)

of eastern Texas and has not been collected in the Blackland Prairie, Fayette

Prairie, or the Cross Timbers (except one specimen from Waco, McLennon

County, that came from either the Cross Timbers or the prairie ) .
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Fig. 12. The geographic range of the western hognose snake. The shaded
area is the continuous range of the species ( see text ) . In the peripheral range,
where the species is rare or only locally common in semi-isolated populations,
or where the records of occurrence are too few to determine the status of the

species, locaHties of apparently vaHd records in the hterature or of specimens
are denoted by dots. Isolated rehct colonies outside the main range are indi-

cated by dots in Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, and Ilhnois. The dotted Une
cormects localities having an average frost-free growing season of 120 days

(Espenshade, 1964:53).
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A number of isolated relict colonies are probably remnants of an eastward

extension of the range of the western hognose snake in the Prairie Peninsula

during the postglacial Xerothermic period (Smith, 1957:211-212). Colonies

have been found along the Missouri River in Holt County, Missouri ( Anderson,

1945:274); near Blue Lake in Monona County, Iowa (Ruthven, 1919:2); in

northwest Iowa in Emmett, Dickinson, Palo Alto, and Clay counties ( Guthrie,

1926:175; Ruthven, 1910:198); along the Mississippi River in Anoka, Sher-

burne, and Ramsey counties, Minnesota ( Breckenridge, 1944:110), in White-

side, Rock Island, Mercer, Henderson, and Monroe counties, Illinois (MoU,
1962:207-208), and in Scott and Mississippi counties, Missouri (Evans, 1940:

53); along the Illinois River in Tazewell, Mason, Cass, and Morgan counties,

Illinois; and in Lee County, Illinois (Moll, loc. cit). The specimen from Monroe

County, Illinois, was collected in a hill prairie with soil derived from loess ( Dr.

Philip W. Smith, in lift.). The other colonies along the Mississippi and Illinois

rivers are in sand prairies, similar in many respects to the sand prairies in

Harvey County, Kansas (Table 10; also see Vestal, 1913). The area around

Blue Lake in Monona County, Iowa, is sandy flood plain forest and sand prairie.

The colony in northwestern Iowa is in a mixed grass prairie (Dr. Kenneth D.

Table 10. Mechanical Analyses of Surface Soil From the Study Areas in

Harvey County, Kansas, and From Areas Where Relict Colonies of Western
Hognose Snakes Are Found.
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feet in Colorado, Maslin, 1959:54). Few specimens have been collected in

northern Wyoming and Montana, and it may only be present in local semi-

isolated populations.

The southern mountains are not a barrier to dispersal, and the western

hognose is found throughout the short grass and shrubsteppe communities of

eastern and southern New Mexico and into southeastern Arizona. In Arizona

it is not found outside the plains area in the southeastern comer (Gloyd,

1937:99). Its range extends as far northwest in New Mexico as Albuquerque

and northern Santa Fe County and to elevations of at least 5,000 feet (Gehl-

bach, 1956:369).
The southern hmits of the range of the western hognose are poorly known

because it is rarely collected in Mexico. It is probably found in many parts of

the xeric shrub grassland of northern Mexico. It extends south at least as far

as southern San Luis Potosi on the east and Durango and Zacatecas on the

west. It has not been collected in Nuevo Leon and only one specimen, witliout

precise locality, is known from Sonora.

The range of the western hognose extends into southern Canada. The

species is present, but rare and perhaps restricted to semi-isolated populations

in favorable habitat, in much of the Grama-Needlegrass-Wheatgrass prairie of

southern Alberta and Saskatchewan (Moore, 1953:173; Lewin, 1963:212).

The species has not been collected in the Wheatgrass-Needlegrass prairie in

eastern Saskatchewan but is present in western Manitoba on sandy soil in the

mixed forest and prairie of the Oak Lake-Brandon-Spruce Woods Forest Reserve

area (Logier and Toner, 1961:72-73; Mr. Francis R. Cook, in litt.).

Heterodon platyrhinos (in Kansas). The eastern hognose is most abundant
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Fig. 13. The distribution of the eastern hognose snake in Kansas. Most speci-

mens have been collected in the shaded areas. Circled numbers indicate the

number of specimens from a county. Triangles denote counties from which
there are reports of eastern hognose snakes but no existing specimens. ^Tri-
angles with question marks denote records reported by Branson (1904:376).
The arrow denotes the location of the study areas in Har\ey Count\- where

many individuals were examined in my study.
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in Kansas in the Great Bend Prairie Physiographic Province, in the eastern two
tiers of counties, and along some of the larger river valleys (Fig. 13). It has

been collected most often on sandy soil. In the Great Bend Prairie it is most
abundant in the Sandsage-Bluestem prairie, although it is also found less com-

monly on the Bluestem-Grama prairie. The eastern hognose is less common
than the western species in both communities. The eastern species is found in

sandy areas along the Arkansas and Cimarron rivers to the western border of

the state.

In Kansas, north of the sandy areas along the Arkansas River and west of

the 97th meridian, only five specimens have been collected, and four of these

are more than forty years old. Eastern hognose snakes are not common in

northwestern Kansas and are probably restricted to more moist or loose-soiled

habitats.

The eastern hognose is absent from most of the Bluestem Prairie except

along rivers or possibly in a few sandy areas. The single record from Lyon
County ( no specimen is in existence ) is from a sandy area ( Clarke, Breukelman
and Andrews, 1958:173), but further collecting in this area has produced no

more specimens (Dr. Robert F. Clarke, in litt.). Other specimens are from

along the Kansas River in Riley and Pottawatomie counties.

One specimen of the eastern hognose is from Greenwood County in the

Cross Timbers, and other specimens have been collected in extreme eastern

Kansas from the Kansas River valley south. The species is probably found in

the Oak-Hickory Forest in the latter area in limited numbers, although it may
be less abundant now than at the time of settlement.

Heterodon plat>Thinos ( total range ) . The eastern hognose is most abundant

and widespread in the deciduous forest communities of eastern North America

from the southern portions of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

and Missouri south to the Gulf Coast (Fig. 14). Although it is abundant in

sandy regions on the Coastal Plain, such as the pine barrens of New Jersey, it

has also been reported as common on clay, loam, and rocky soils. It is widely
distributed in the Southern Mixed Forest, Oak-Hickory-Pine Forest, Oak-

Hickory Forest, Mixed Mesophytic Forest and in parts of the Appalachian Oak
Forest. It is found in the Appalachian Mountains on the lower hills and in the

valleys (below 2,500 feet in Tennessee, King, 1939:572).

The northern limit of the range of the eastern hognose snake in New England
lies in the transition between the Appalachian Oak Forest and the Northern

Hardwods Forest (mixed deciduous and conifer). The eastern hognose is found

in the lower Hudson Valley in New York north to the sandy pine barrens west

of Albany. It has been able to disperse into southwestern Pennsylvania along

the Ohio-Allegheny valleys; but it is more common in the larger river valleys

and the intermountain valleys of the Ridge and Valley Section east of the

Allegheny Front. "The northern limit of the range of Heterodon in eastern

Pennsylvania is generally the edge of the glaciated section of the Appalachian

Plateau, but this boundary may be penetrated along river flood plains" ( McCoy
and Bianculli, 1966:153-155). It has not been reported from northeastern

Ohio, and it is not common in the central glaciated part of the state; but it is

common in the southern forested parts (Conant, 1951:270). On the south

shore of Lake Erie the eastern hognose is found in colonies on sandy fossil

beaches in northwest Ohio and on Presque Isle in Erie County, Pennsylvania.

Whitcher (1942:62) suggested that it probably occurs in western New York

near Lake Erie, but there is no evidence of such occurrence.
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Fig. 14. The geographic range of the eastern hognose snake. The shaded
area is the continuous range of the species (see text). In the peripheral range
where the species is rare or only locally common in semi-isolated populations,
or where the records of occurrence are too few to determine the status of the

species, localities of apparently valid records in the literature or of specimens
are denoted by dots. The dotted line connects localities having an average

frost-free growing season of 120 days (Espenshade, 1964:53).

The eastern hognose is found on the peninsula of southern Ontario, the

southern peninsula of Michigan, and in Wisconsin. It is present in the Oak-

Hickory Forest, Oak Savanna, and Beach-Maple Forest, and it extends north

into the Northern Hardwoods Forest and the Great Lakes Pine Forest. How-

ever, it is uncommon except in dry sandy areas, particularly along both coasts

of Michigan, in western Wisconsin, and along the north shore of Lake Erie.

Populations in parts of Michigan and Ontario have probably decreased in recent

years (Greaser, 1944:239; Mr. Francis R. Gook, in litt.).

The western hmit of the continuous range of the eastern hognose in the

north is at the forest-prairie border. In Minnesota the species is restricted to

"fluvial sands and sand dune areas" along the Mississippi, Minnesota, and St.

Groix rivers. It has not been found on the sandy fossil beaches of glacial Lake

Agassiz in the prairie region of Minnesota ( Breckenridge, 1944:108; Hedrick

and Holmes, 1956:125).
In Illinois the eastern hognose is abundant in the Oak-Hickory Forest south

of the Shelby^-ille Moraine but is rare in much of the north on loam prairies.

It is locally abundant on sand prairies in northern lUinois (Smith, 1961:191).

The eastern hognose has been collected in Missouri mainly from the forested
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region south of the Missouri River. Most of the specimens collected north of

the river are from counties along major river valleys. Only a few specimens
have been collected from prairie regions.

In Iowa most specimens of this snake have been collected in southern and
eastern parts that were primitively a mosaic of Oak-Hickory Forest and Blue-

stem Prairie. The eastern hognose is the third most abundant snake on the

Eldon Research Area in Davis County, Iowa, that includes much shrubby and
timbered land (Klimstra, 1950:430). It has spread northwest, probably up
river valleys, as far as Polk, Madison, and Dallas counties.

The eastern hognose has spread north along the Missouri River and its

tributaries and is found in extreme eastern Nebraska and western Iowa in forest

regions and the edge of the prairie. It has been collected in the southeast corner

of South Dakota near the Missouri River (Fishbeck and Underbill, 1959:111),
and along the Niobrara River as far west as Valentine in Cherry County,

Nebraska, but there is no evidence that it has spread into other parts of the

Nebraska Sandhills Prairie. All reports of the eastern hognose snake from

North Dakota and Montana are based on two old specimens for which the

locality data are probably in error (Wheeler and Wheeler, 1966:16-17).
The eastern hognose has spread farther into the prairie region in the south.

It is found throughout most of Oklahoma. It has been collected in the Oak-

Hickory Forest, Oak-Hickory-Pine Forest, and Cross Timbers in the eastern

part, and in the short grass steppe of western Oklahoma and the Texas pan-
handle. In northwest Texas it is restricted to the valleys of the major river

systems or to deep sands (Fouquette and Lindsay, 1955:411; Dr. Donald W.
Tinkle, in litt.). In western Oklahoma the eastern hognose occurs mainly in

sandy areas, often along floodplains of rivers and streams ( Dr. Robert G. Webb,
in litt.).

The eastern hognose is more common in eastern Texas than the western

species, being found in the Bluestem-Sacahuista Prairie and the Southern Cord-

grass Prairie of the Gulf Coast, the Oak-Hickory-Pine Forest of northeast

Texas, and west through the Cross Timbers and prairie regions. It is probably
more abundant on sandy or timbered tracts than on the Blackland or Fayette

Prairie. Curtis (1949:7) reported that the eastern hognose was found in the

timbered lowlands and upland dry cedar brakes of the southern half of Dallas

County, especially in sandy fields, but had not been collected in the prairie

region of the northern half. Dr. John W. Forsyth (m litt.) stated that the

eastern hognose "was at one time reasonably common in those parts of the

Fort Worth prairie region of Texas adjacent to or including sandy soils. It has

become scarce in recent years." The eastern hognose reaches the southwestern

limits of its distribution in the Mesquite-Acacia Savanna of the South Texas

Plains. It is found on the Edwards Plateau only in local favorable areas (Dr.

Gerald G. Raun, in litt.).

Habitat

Heterodon nasicus. Published statements concerning tlie habitat preferences

of western hognose snakes include:

"Largely in the Upper Sonoran Life-zone. Principally in sandy or gravelly
areas with low-growing plants such as grasses and bushes" (Stebbins, 1954:

364, in western North America); "in sandy or gravelly areas ... in

the open sand blowouts, where almost no cover is available . . . sparse
scrub oak" ( Breckenridge, 1944:112, in Minnesota); "fairly dry, usually
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sand areas with little vegetation . . . dune areas" (Webb, 1952:159,
in Oklahoma); "relatively dry areas, and is especially abundant in sand

dunes" (Smith, 1956:231, in Kansas); "usually found in more open situations

than the eastern species. It is especially common in the sandhills" ( Hudson,
1942:51, in Nebraska); "gravelly or sandy soil covered with grass or low
bushes. Old dry stream bottoms are likely spots . . ." (Davis and

Weeks, 1963:6, in Montana); "preference for sandy locations and also damp
lowlands" (Moore, 1953:173, in Alberta, Canada); "characteristic of the

grasslands, inhabiting dry areas, especially sand dunes" (Wheeler and

Wheeler, 1966:74, in North Dakota).

Heterodon platyrhinos. Published statements concerning the habitat prefer-

ences of eastern hognose snakes include:

South: "High pine and upland hammock" (Carr, 1940:79, in Florida);

"open sandy soil with scattered pines" (DueUman and Schwartz, 1958:293,
in southern Florida); "common around the Lee's sandy clearing and in all

dry parts of the swamp" (Wright and Bishop, 1915:156, in Okefinokee

Swamp, Georgia); "mainly in deciduous woods" (Corrington, 1929:70, in

South Carolina); "in the drier upland regions" (Lynn, 1936:170, in Stafford

Count>', Virginia); "on the mountain sides ... in open fields, and on

sandy beaches . . . always ahke in being dry" (McCauley, 1945:

64-65, in Maryland); "diverse habitats . . . the Ohio River floodplain,

creek bottomlands, and both wooded and open uplands" (Craddock and

Minckley, 1964:388, in Meade County, Kentucky); "uplands and lowlands

. . . in forests and thinly-wooded tracts, but favors the more open hill-

sides and even the borders of cultivated fields" (Parker, 1948:26, in western

Tennessee); "diverse habitats varying from wooded swamps to cultivated

fields" (Clark, 1949:248, in northern Louisiana); "all habitats, especially

dry, sand uplands" (Fitch, 1949a: 89, in western Louisiana).

Northeast: "dry open fields" (Fowler, 1907:187, in New Jersey); "dry
fields and woodlands" (Street, 1914:2, near Beverly, New Jersey); "dry
woods and sandy hillsides" (Surface, 1906:183, in Pennsylvania); "dry
sandy soils . . . also in low and wet meadows" (DeKay, 1842:52, in

New York); "sandy pine barrens" (Bishop, 1923:117, in Albany County,
New York); "Dry, usually sand areas" (Lamson, 1935:18, in Connecticut).

Great Lakes Region: "the sandy-soiled, sparsely timbered areas" (Patch,

1919:60, near Point Pelee, Ontario, Canada); "dry open woods of either

pine or deciduous dominance , . . fossil and modern beaches" ( Conant,

1951:43, in Ohio); "dry situations such as cultivated fields, old fence-rows,

open pastures and roadsides; also dry hillsides and the banks of streams.

At times it may be seen along water-courses and the shores of ponds and
lakes. We have rarely observed it in meadows or on wet or marshy ground"
(Evermann and Clark, 1915:346, in Indiana); "partial to dry woodland or to

open country along streams" (Minton, 1944:455, in Indiana); "prefers dry
woods and occurs particularly in sandy regions" (Ruthven, Thompson and

Thompson, 1912:89, in Michigan); "correlated with sandy areas, although
I have collected it in the rich Beech-Maple forests" (Edgren, 1952a: 136, in

west-central Michigan, western Illinois, and northern Indiana); "on flood-

plains, in forest-edge habitats, and in dry, open woods where the soil is

clay or sandy loam" (Smith, 1961:191, in southern Illinois); "sandy or dry
localities" (Higley, 1889:165, in Wisconsin).

Prairie and deciduous forest border: "sand areas" (Smith, loc. cit, in

northern Illinois); "There may be some association with sandy soil in oiir

area, but it is not at all exclusively confined to sand areas in its total range"

(Schmidt and Necker, 1935:68, near Chicago, Illinois); "open fields and

rolling hills . . . dry sandy areas . . . rocky timbered terrain"

(Anderson, 1965:184, in Missouri); "in dry woods, on sandy phores
of rivers,

in sand dunes, but seldom in moist or heavily wooded areas" (Smith, 1956:

227, in Kansas ) ; "sparsely vegetated areas or in wooded regions with a sandy
soil" (Webb, 1952:157, in Oklahoma).
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Harvey County, Kansas. Harvey County is on the eastern edge of the mixed

grass prairie. It is therefore at the eastern boundary of the continuous range
of the western hognose and in a peripheral part of the range of the eastern

species. Both species are now common only in the sand prairies in the western

part of the county. No specimens have been collected in the eastern part of

the county on loam soils. It is probable that before the land was intensively

cultivated there were small localized populations of hognose snakes in suitable

disturbed habitats in eastern Harvey County.
In the summers of 1960 to 1963, fewer trap stations were operated in Graber

Pasture than in Harvey County Park. However in Graber Pasture 85 eastern

and 199 western hognose snakes were caught, while in Harvey County Park

only 39 and 90 respectively were captured. Both species prefer the more

disturbed habitat of the Graber Pasture with short sparse vegetation and more

open sandy areas. These snakes can burrow more easily in this substrate than

in a more dense sod interlaced with the roots of grass. Also, lizards and toads

burrow more readily in open situations, and these are dug out for food by hog-

nose snakes. The short ground cover allows full sunlight to maintain body

temperature during the morning and evening when these snakes are most active.

There was a wide variation in the success of various trap stations in catching

eastern hognose snakes. Trap stations in Graber Pasture caught from 17 to zero

individuals, while those in Harvey County Park caught from Hve to zero in

four summers. There was a disproportionately large number of trap stations

where either a large number of snakes or none at all were captured. Of trap

stations in apparently similar situations, some were unsuccessful and others

notably succesful. However, all trap stations where large numbers of eastern

hognose snakes were captured were either near ponds or on sites with sparse

ground cover near or within groves of trees.

Trap stations in Harvey County Park caught from 12 to zero, and those in

Graber Pasture caught from 22 to zero western hognose snakes. Those that

caught large numbers were near water, in shrubby upland grass, or in areas of

sparse grass near groves of trees. __

Limiting Factors

Heterodon nasicus. The studies summarized above indicate certain features

of optimum habitat for the western hognose. Some of these features may in-

directly affect the snake by affecting other organisms. The optimum physical

environment for the western hognose includes: 1) a well-drained soil, 2) a

loose silty or sandy surface soil, 3) sparse vegetative cover, especially short

grass prairie or disturbed sites, 4) proximity to water—probably of less impor-

tance than to the eastern species, and 5) climatic conditions typical of the

grassland biome.

The western hognose is characteristic of the short grass or mixed grass

prairie of the High Plains. It is most abundant in disturbed sandy habitats but

is common in less-than-optimum habitats in this area.

The limitation of the geographic range of an animal is due to a combination

of many factors, although one or a few factors that exceed the limits of tolerance

may be the most obvious. Because experimental data are lacking, any discus-

sion of the factors limiting the geographic distribution of hognose snakes must

be speculative. However, on the east the distribution of the western species

seems to be limited by increasing density of vegetation or compactness of soil
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associated with the true prairie and the deciduous forest. These factors may
affect ease of burrowing, presence of burrowing prey, Hght and heat relations,

and possibly other factors. On sandy soil, the western hognose may live in

rather dense tall grassland or in tall grass savaima.

To the west the range of the western hognose is hmited by the Rocky

Mountains, and to the southwest probably by the increasingly xeric conditions

of the desert. Important factors affecting the northern limits of the range of

the western hognose are probably summer temperatures and the length of the

summer season. The known distribution tends to parallel summer isotherms

and to extend to areas having a frost-free season of 100 to 120 days (Fig. 12).

Heterodon platyrhinos. The physical features of optimum habitat for the

eastern hognose include: 1) a well-drained soil, 2) a loose or sandy surface

soil, 3) open vegetative cover such as open woods, brushland, forest edge, or

disturbed sites, 4) proximity to water (or abundance of amphibians), and

5) climatic conditions typical of the eastern deciduous forest biome.

The eastern hognose is characteristic of dry deciduous or pine forest and

forest edge, and is more abundant in open woods than in dense moist woods.

Although it is not usually found within swamps or other poorly-drained habitats,

it is typically found in greatest abimdance on well-drained sites near lakes,

rivers, or swamps where the amphibians on which it feeds are abundant. Its

optimum habitat is on disturbed sandy sites where it can burrow with ease.

The northern limits of the eastern hognose are probably importantly affected

by summer temperatures or the length of the summer season (Fig. 14). This

snake seems to be limited by less adverse temperature conditions than the

western species and is most common in regions having a frost-free season of

160 days or more. On loose sandy soils and in areas with abundant amphibians,

it is able to live farther north ( growing season of 120 days ) than it can under

less favorable edaphic or biotic conditions.

A factor that has a limiting effect on the westward dispersal of the eastern

hognose may be the dense surface vegetation in the tall Bluestem Prairie.

However, it has been able to spread into the prairie along river valleys and to

disperse into favorable habitats on the prairie, particularly sandy or disturbed

sites. It has also been able to spread into moist savanna habitats that have

features similar to the forest edge.

In the South, vdth higher temperatures and a longer active season, it has

been able to spread farther west into the grassland. Its presence on the Gulf

Coast prairies is probably favored by optimum conditions of temperature and

water. The southern and western hmits of the range of the eastern hognose in

the grasslands and savanna are controlled by increasing desiccation of the

environment. However, it exists on the High Plains of Texas, Oklahoma, and

Kansas, where large river valleys or deep sand provide a favorable edaphic and

biotic habitat.

TEMPERATURE

Cloacal temperatures of hognose snakes were measured with a Schultheis

quick-reading thermometer under three different conditions: (1) immediately

after capture in the field by hand (termed normally active snakes in the fol-

lowing discussion); (2) in Hve-traps; (3) in an outdoor pen in which both

shade and full sunlight were available. The ground surface temperature was

measured with the thermometer shaded at the place where the snake was
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captured. Terminology follows that of Cowles and Bogert (1944:277) and

Brattstrom (1965:377) unless otherwise indicated.

Heterodon nasicus. Cloacal temperatures of western hognose snakes are

summarized in Figure 15. Cloacal temperatures of normally active snakes

were between 21.4°C and 36.2°C (ground surface temperatures of 17.6°C to

36°C). This is the normal activity range as defined by Brattstrom (loc. cit.).

The mode was between 31 °C and 32°C and the mean was 30.2°C. A usual

activity range may be defined as that restricted range of cloacal temperatures
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Fig. 15. Cloacal temperatures of western hognose snakes in Harvey County,
Kansas, including 26 records from snakes caught by hand while they were

normally active in the field, 44 records from snakes in an outdoor pen, and 69
records from snakes in live traps.
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grouped about the mode tliat includes more than 75 per cent of the measure-

ments. The usual activity range of nonnally active western hognose snakes

was between 27°C and 35°C (includes more than 80 per cent of the cloacal

temperatures ) .

Heath (1964) criticized this method of determining the normal activity

range of a reptile from field data, because it does not demonstrate thermo-

regulation. He pointed out that a temperature distribution much like those

in Figure 15 can be obtained by measuring, at intervals throughout the day,

the temperature of cans of water placed in the sun. However, the activity

ranges of a reptile are of biological interest in indicating the body tempera-

tures of normally active animals, whether thermoregulation is eff^ective or not.

The body temperature of a snake is the result of the potential for exchange of

heat between the animal and its environment, modified by any thermo-

regulatory or thermal-adjusting abiUty the animal possesses. Field data can
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be used to demonstrate the ability to make thermal adjustments, although

further experimental studies are necessary to determine the nature of adjust-

ment mechanisms. Table 11 summarizes the mean deviations of the cloacal

temperatures of western hognose snakes from ground surface temperatures at

various ground temperatures. Even snakes in live-traps have some ability to

regulate temperature as can be seen by the significant changes in mean devia-

tion at higher temperatures. Temperature regulation probably involves chang-

ing position in the trap to minimize absorption of solar radiation or increasing

evaporative heat loss. The data also indicate that 35°C is a biologically

significant temperature at which mean deviation changes from a positive to a

negative number. This temperature is close to the voluntary maximum tem-

perature ( 36.2°C ) as determined from the data on normally active snakes.

The sample of normally active snakes is too small to show significant differ-

ences in temperature relationships at different ground temperatures, but the

data are suggestive of some regulation at lower temperatures, as well as at

higher temperatures.

The temperatures of the cans used in Heath's {loc. cit.) experiments had a

skewed distribution with a maximum of 35°C. The air temperature (maxi-

mum 30°C) and the solar radiation probably reached similar peaks each day,

and, under these conditions, the physical properties of the cans allowed suffi-

cient heat absorption to balance heat loss by evaporation at 35°C. However,

a passive exchange would not produce a similar temperature curve for snakes

on the study areas in Harvey County. The shaded air temperature reached

38°C to 40°C for at least three or four hours during many days of the summer.

The ground surface temperature in habitats where hognose snakes were seen

in the morning or evening often rose to 45°C or 50°C during the middle of

the day. The cloacal temperature of snakes placed in the direct sunlight at

this time rose above 40°C in a few minutes. A few snakes died in live traps

from excessive heat, even though the traps were shaded. Therefore, since no

normally active snakes were found with cloacal temperatures much above 36°C,

the western hognose snake must have a means of avoiding such potential

excessive body temperatures. The snake probably moves to a protected micro-

environment, or it burrows if it can no longer maintain a favorable body

temperature on the surface. The temperature within a burrow may be more

than 10°C cooler than the ground surface temperature during the middle of

the day (Table 12).

The voluntary minimum temperature of a reptile can only be demonstrated

from field data on the basis of negative evidence. Seven cloacal temperatures

of western hognose snakes in traps were below 20 °C, indicating that such

potentialities for body temperatures were present. No normally active snakes

were captured with cloacal temperatures below 20°C. The normally active

snakes with cloacal temperatures below 25°C were captiued in early morning.

The temperature of a reptile immediately after emergence from its burrow in

early morning may be lower than the temperature at which it would seek

protection at another period in the day (Heath, 1962:891). The latter tem-

prature would be a more significant measurement of voluntary minimum

temperature. The lowest temperature at which a normally active snake was

captured after 8:00 a. m. was 27.2°C. However, in an outdoor pen in late

morning, two western hognose snakes in the sunlight had cloacal temperatures

of 24.6°C and 25.8°C, and one snake in the shade had a temperature of

4—4332
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Table 12, Comparison Between Temperatures at Ground Surface and in Bur-
rows of Hognose Snakes, 120 to 170 Millimeters Deep, in an Outdoor Pen
in the Summer of 1961.

Date
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minutes before they slowly crawled into the shade of some shrubs. As they
started to crawl away, their cloacal temperatures were between 40°C and 41°C.

A western hognose snake having a cloacal temperature of 13.7°C was slug-

gish when taken from a trap. Two snakes with cloacal temperatures of 15.4°C

and 16.3°C were able to writhe and feign death, and two others with cloacal

temperatures of 15.4°C and 17.4°C could crawl normally.

Six tests to determine the critical minimum temperature were made by
placing western hognose snakes in a refrigerator for a number of hours and
then in the freezing compartment for 30 to 40 minutes. The cloacal tempera-
tures of the snakes when they were removed from the refrigerator were from

1°C to 4.4°C. These snakes made only generalized muscular contractions on

stimulation. They were first able to make avoidance movements in response
to stimulation at cloacal temperatures of 4°C to 8°C. They were first able to

turn over at 5.6°C to 9.4°C. Tongue flicking began at 7.0°C to 13.5°C, and
locomotor ability returned at 7.0°C to 13.5°C. The lower temperatures in

these series of readings are more meaningful. It is difficult to determine the

threshold for any given response, because the snakes may be unresponsive to

stimulation even at normal temperatures. A western hognose snake was cooled

to 7.6°C in the refrigerator and then removed. It could turn over, slowly
extend its tongue, and crawl in response to stimulation. A snake that prob-

ably acclimated during a period of three months at low temperatures in a

cage in a refrigerator was able to crawl slowly at 6.7 °C. These measurements

indicate that the critical minimum temperature is approximately 7°C.

Western hognose snakes burrow in response to low temperatures. A num-
ber of individuals becoming responsive after a period of cold narcosis began
to press their snouts against the substrate in what appeared to be a burrowing
movement. Six snakes were kept for three months in a cage with deep sand

in a refrigerator at 10°C or below. Soon after being placed in the refrigerator,

they all burrowed into the sand.

Heterodon platyrhinos. For the eastern hognose the normal activity range
seems to be similar to that of the western species, with a voluntary minimum
of approximately 22°C and a voluntary maximum of approximately 34°C

(mean is 29.4°C; Fig. 16). Two snakes removed from traps when their

cloacal temperatures were 8.9°C and 10.4°C were sluggish. However, a snake

with a cloacal temperature of 9.4°C was active. A snake with a cloacal tem-

perature of 11.4°C was able to writhe and feign death. Four tests to deter-

mine the critical minimum temperature of the eastern hognose indicated that

it was similar to that of the western species, approximately 7°C. Five eastern

hognose snakes were placed in a cage with deep sand in a refrigerator for three

months and probably acclimated to some extent. When the temperature of

the cage was maintained at 10°C, the snakes remained on the surface of the

sand. At 5.6°C they could still crawl slowly, spread their necks, and hiss.

At 3.3°C, after VA months in the refrigerator, three snakes had burrowed, and

the two snakes on the surface could only spread their necks but did not hiss.

These experiments indicate that the critical minimum temperatures of the

two species are much alike, but that the eastern species may remain active on

the surface at lower temperatures than the western species. This is consistent

Vidth seasonal difi^erences in activity (see p. 314).

Compared with other snakes, hognose snakes have a high normal activity
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range and a high mean cloacal temperature. The temperature range of hog-

nose snakes is similar to that reported for the diurnal racer, Coluber constrictor

(Fitch, 1956; Brattstrom, 1965).

CO
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The dates on which the trap stations were put in operation each spring are
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by dots. Arrows indicate the dates on which the first eastern hognose snakes

(E) and the first western hognose snakes (W) were captured in the spring
and the dates on which the last snakes were captured in the autumn. The
snakes entered the traps between the day indicated and the last previous day

on which the traps were checked.
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snakes were trapped each autumn in periods when soil temperatures were

decreasing and were near 60°F. Soil temperature is probably an important
factor in determining the period of dormancy for this species.

An eastern hognose snake may become active during warm periods in

winter, probably when the temperature in the hibernaculum increases above a

threshold. Snakes of this species have been collected on December 2, 1926,

in Union County, Pennsylvania (Netting, 1927:30), in February in snow in

West Virginia (Strader, 1935:34), and on January 24, 1933, in Clermont

County, Ohio (Conant, 1951:44).

A number of authors have stated that, of the various species of snakes

occurring in an area, the eastern hognose appears earliest in spring and dis-

appears latest in autumn (Abbott, 1885:290; Neill, 1948:110; Guidry, 1953:51).
In Harvey County, however, both racers (Coluber constrictor) and garter

snakes ( Thamnophis sp. ) were active earlier in spring and later in autumn.

Eastern hognose snakes were collected in Lucas County, Ohio (Conant,

1938:138), and on the Eldon Research Area, Davis County, Iowa (Klimstra,

1958:233), from April to October. During the periods when these snakes

were entering and leaving hibernation in Ohio, mean air temperatures were

from 50°F to 60°F (Conant, 1938:138-139). Klimstra (1958:235) reported

that initial activity of snakes occurred at mean air temperatures of 40°F and

peak activity at 58°F. Brimley (1925:102) collected eastern hognose snakes

near Raleigh, North Carolina, in all months except February and December.

Little information is available concerning the hibernacula of eastern hog-
nose snakes. They have not been found in dens where aggregations of other

species of snakes hibernate. Abbott's (loc. cit.) statement that aggregations

of eastern hognose snakes (occasionally including other species) coiled to-

gether in a globular mass during hibernation is probably in error. Neill (loc.

cit.) reported that they hibernate singly in Richmond County, Georgia, "be-

neath rocks, stumps, or rubbish piles, in burrows in hard red clay soil, or even

beneath slabs of tin on the open ground." Anderson (1965:184) stated that

the eastern hognose "usually hibernates in rodent burrows in open fields and

is conspicuously absent from the limestone ledge areas that most snakes select

for hibernating." He related ( in litt. ) instances in which an eastern hognose

emerged from the burrow of a thirteen-lined ground squirrel (Spermophilus

tridecemlineatiis) on April 8, and in which a torpid eastern hognose snake

was found in a mole tunnel at a depth of approximately three feet in mid-

November.

In areas where the soil is suitable, eastern hognose snakes probably dig
burrows in which to hibernate. However, it is not known whether they deepen
burrows that have been used for shelter in summer or dig special hibernacula.

On November 25, 1963, a large eastern hognose was released on the Harvey

County Park study area with a trailer attached to trace its movements. On
December 5 it was found in the opening of a burrow that had probably been

dug by a hognose snake. The snake was held by tangled thread in the trailer.

The trailer was removed, and the snake immediately entered the burrow.

Later in December the burrow was excavated, but it could not be followed and

the snake was not found.
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Eastern hognose snakes are inactive for periods of a few weeks in summer.
Three snakes kept in an outdoor pen from early July to September were in-

active for one or two periods of from one to three weeks each. All three snakes

stayed in burrows for a period in August or early September when they moulted.

On the study areas in Harvey County, the numbers of eastern hognose
snakes caught in ten-day periods throughout the season in the years 1959

through 1962 indicate variability in activity in different parts of the season

(Fig. 18A). There were two peaks in activity, in mid-May and mid-October,
and a low point in early September. Under quite different environmental

conditions near Raleigh, North Carolina, Brimley (1925:101-102) found maxi-

mum activity in May, a low point in September, and a secondary rise in

October. A similar activity pattern was reported for eastern hognose snakes

on the Eldon Research Area in Iowa, with minimum activity in August

(Khmstra, 1958:233). Conant (1938:138, 140) reported Httle seasonal fluctua-

tion in numbers caught in Lucas County, Ohio, but they were caught in

largest numbers in July, May, and September, in that order.

First-year snakes left hibernation later than adults in Harvey County.
Maximum activity of first-year snakes was later in the spring, and they re-
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mained more active in the middle of summer than adults. The large sample of

snakes caught in mid-May were mostly first-year snakes (Fig. 18B). There

was some resurgence in activity of both first-year and adult snakes in autumn,

primarily a few weeks before entering hibernation. However, in a number of

studies, most of the snakes caught in autumn were hatchlings (Fig. 18B;

Conant, 1951:44; Klau and David, 1952:366-367). Hatchlings and first-year

snakes remained active later in autumn than adult snakes (Fig. 18B; Neill,

loc. cit. ) .

Males and females have different periods of activity. The first snakes to

emerge in spring in Harvey County were adult males, and the peak of activity

for adult males in spring was in late April and May. Females had a later

period of maximum activity. Few adult females were caught after they had

laid eggs in late June (Fig. ISA). At all ages more male eastern hognose
snakes were caught than females, probably because of greater activity of males.

Factors that may cause variations in the number of snakes caught at dif-

ferent seasons, as suggested by various investigators (Brimley, 1925:102;

Conant, 1938:140; Oliver, 1947:9-11; Klimstra, 1958:233-235), are in four

categories: (1) differences in effectiveness or intensity of collecting; (2) dif-

ferences in size of the population; (3) differences in physiological state or

needs of the snake; and (4) environmental differences. The first category of

factors can be ignored in my study, because the methods and intensity of

trapping were similar throughout the season. Factors in the other three cate-

gories interacted to produce seasonal fluctuations in activity of eastern hognose
snakes. The major seasonal fluctuations in numbers caught on the study areas

were primarily caused by physiological and population factors. Large numbers

of snakes were caught in autumn because of an increase in population size

with the influx of hatchlings; the high activity level of hatchlings in search of

food during a period of rapid growth; and some increase in activity of older

snakes, possibly caused by search for hibernation sites and fall mating activity.

Large numbers of snakes were caught in mid-May, because of the large popula-

tion of first-year snakes with high nutritional needs for rapid growth. Later

in the season mortality had reduced the number of first-year snakes, and their

growth was slower. The maximum activity of adult males was probably asso-

ciated with mating activity in late April and early May.
A number of authors have pointed out that the maximum activity of snakes

in spring and in autumn occur at similar mean air temperatures (Conant,

1938:142; Ohver, 1947:10; Klimstra, 1958:235). This was also true for

eastern hognose snakes in Harvey County (mean air temperatures of 60°F to

65°F). Although temperatures certainly did affect these periods of maximum

activity, the population and physiological factors discussed above were most

important as direct factors causing this pattern of activity for eastern hognose
snakes in Harvey County. Temperature was important as one of the primary
factors determining the time of winter dormancy and thereby secondarily

affecting these periods of activity before and after dormancy.
Climatic features operate as indirect factors that have caused the evolution

of certain inherent patterns of activity or as direct factors causing fluctuations

in activity. Inherent rhythms are usually adaptively related to periods of

optimum or adverse environmental factors. The decrease in activity of both

sexes in August and early September was caused primarily by an inherent

rhythm, probably related to moulting, and was less directly related to the more
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adverse environmental conditions of late summer. Decreased activity and

moulting was noted in snakes in cages in the laboratory in late August or

September.
Climatic factors are probably of direct importance in contributing to the

changes in timing of activity periods that occur from one year to the next. In

1960 and 1961 only one or two eastern hognose snakes were captured on the

study areas in the last half of May, but, in 1962, 11 snakes were caught in

this period. The mean air temperature for May, 1962, was 74.9°F, ten de-

grees above the normal mean temperature, whereas the mean tempratures in

May, 1960 and 1961 (64.1°F and 60.7 °F, respectively), were below normal.

No eastern hognose snakes were captured in the last half of June in 1960 and

1961, while in 1962 this was a major period of activity. The weather was

exceptionally cool in early June, 1962, but became warmer in the last half of

the month (Robb, 1960 to 1963). Changes in population size and structure

were probably also important in causing these differences in activity from

year to year. The relatively large population of first-year snakes in 1962 was

an important factor in causing differences in the pattern of activity on the

Graber Pasture study area.

The number of snakes caught on the study areas varied from one trapping

period to the next. Some of this variation was chance fluctuation, but weather

conditions also probably affected activity. Fewer snakes were caught in cool,

rainy periods. In June and July those trapping periods in which eastern hog-
nose snakes were captured had a mean maximum air temperature of 90.2°F,

while those in which no captures occurred had a mean maximum temperature
of 86.2°F. Tests of association (using graphs and 2x2 contingency tables)

of captures of eastern hognose snakes in June and July with high tempera-

tures, increasing temperatures, rainfall, and percentage of daylight hours that

were predominantly sunny indicated no significant association with any of

these factors. With the data available, the degree of fluctuation caused by

population and physiological factors made it impossible to detect fluctuations

caused by climatic factors. Also, climatic factors interact in a complex manner,

making analysis of association more difficult. For instance, rainfall may
stimulate or decrease activity, depending upon other conditions (Ohver,

1947:10-11).
Klimstra (1958:234) suggested that greater activity might occur during a

period of food scarcity because of more intensive searching for food. On the

other hand, maximum nutritional needs and maximum feeding may be related

adaptively by evolution to times of maximum availability of food. There was

no obvious response in activity by eastern hognose snakes to maximum activity

of frogs, their principal prey, in mid-July ( Fig. 19 ).

Heterodon nasicus. In the years 1959 to 1963 western hognose snakes were

first captured after emergence from winter dormancy in the period from April

24 to May 23 (average date May 9). The latest dates on which they were

captured in autumn were in the period from October 11 to 31 (average date

October 18). In spring they were not caught until the temperature of the

soil had remained above 60°F (15.5°C) for a few days. The last captures in

autumn were usually immediately before the temperature of the soil dropped
below 60°F (Fig. 17). No hibernaculum has been described, but each indi-

vidual probably hibernates solitarily after digging a burrow below frost level.

Most activity of the western hognose on the study areas was in the period
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most M^ere probably moulting (see p. 360). Maximum activity of females

occurred during and after egg-laying in middle and late July. Most of the

females that were trapped in this period had either laid eggs or were not

breeding. Females were more active than males in late summer and autumn

( Fig. 20B ) . Total activity throughout the year was equal in the two sexes.

The activity of six western hognose snakes in an outdoor pen was studied

in 1960 and 1961. The periods during which they were not observed above

ground are listed in Table 13. The male snakes were less active than females

in July and August. Each snake that was in the pen for two months had at

least two periods of inactivity', one of which was in August when at least five

of them moulted. Periods of inactivity in late summer were not obviously

related to weather changes but seemed to be inherently determined, at least

in part.

The distribution of activity throughout the period from May to August
varied from year to year ( Fig. 20A ) . The effect of climatic factors on fluctua-

tions in activity of western hognose snakes was studied in the major period of

activity after June 1 in three years, namely June 1 to August 6, 1960, June 1
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Table 13. Periods of Inactivity That Lasted More Than One Week for Western
Hognose Snakes in an Outdoor Pen in Harvey County, Kansas.

Sex
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activity and 12 with low activity; less than 60 per cent sunshine: 6 periods

with high activity and 15 with low activity). However, a contingency test

indicated an association between sunny periods and high activity that only
bordered on significance at the five per cent level ( chi-square was 3.7 ) . Periods

in which rain occurred showed no significant association with low or high
numbers of captures (chi-square was 1.6).

Although the associations may be fortuitous, the above tests suggest the

hypothesis that in June and July, western hognose snakes are most active in

sunny periods of rising temperature.

Figure 19 shows the number of hognose snakes and other animals caught
in traps on the study areas in the summer of 1962. The periods of maximum
numbers of captures of lizards and of frogs complemented one another, so

abundant food was available during the entire period of activity of western

hognose snakes. The pattern of activity of the western hognose seems to

parallel that of other kinds of snakes. It was more similar to the pattern of

activity of hzards than to the pattern of activity of frogs on the uplands. This

similarity in activity may have been caused by similarities in response to

climatic factors and/or similarities in physiological rhythms.

Comparison of seasonal activity in the two species. Eastern hognose snakes

usually become active earlier and enter dormancy later than snakes of the

western species, but in some years western hognose snakes were captured

earlier in spring (Fig. 17). Maximum activity of the eastern species in spring

also comes earlier than that of the western species ( Figs. 18A and 20B ) .

The seasonal distribution of all captures of eastern hognose snakes has a

different pattern from that for captures of the western species (Figs. 18A and

20B). The exaggerated double peaks in the distribution of eastern hognose
snakes represent primarily hatchlings and first-year young, but in the western

species these young snakes were not commonly caught. The graphs for adult

snakes are more alike, with definite peaks of activity in spring. Activity in

the eastern species is more evenly distributed throughout the year. That of

the western species is concentrated in late spring and summer, with relatively

little resurgence of activity in autumn. Both species have a definite period of

minimum activity in late summer, in mid-August for the western hognose and

in early September for the eastern species.

Males of both species are active early in the season. Female western hog-
nose snakes are most active after egg-laying, while female eastern hognose
snakes are rarely captured after egg-laying. Females of the eastern species

are much less active than males, whereas male and female western hognose
snakes are equally active.

Diel Patterns of Activity

Heterodon nasicus. Western hognose snakes are reported to be diurnal

(Smith, 1956:231). Although they were sometimes seen at dusk, I found

none active after dark either in the field or in an outdoor pen. Those kept in

the outdoor pen were in burrows at night. In June and July they were found

most commonly in the field in morning or late afternoon. Ten individuals cap-

tured by hand were all found before 9:30 a. m. or after 5:30 p. m., but snakes

were not sought so intensively during the midday hours.
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Individuals observed in the outdoor pen in 1960 and 1961 were in burrows

during part of each day. The pen was observed at various times in the day,

and the numbers of active snakes were recorded (Table 14). On days when
the maximum air temperature was below 90°F (32.2°C), their activity cycle

was monophasic with maximum activity in late morning. On days with maxi-

mum temperatures of 90°F or above, the cycle was diphasic with maximum

activity in early morning and late afternoon. This change in diel pattern of

activity may be a response to change in general temperature level or may be

a direct response to optimum temperature in a changed temperature rhythm.

Heckrotte (1962:206) studied the patterns of activity of plains garter snakes

(Thamnophis radix) under constant conditions of temperature and light, and

found that changes in diel activity cycles were related to the temperature
level and not to changes in temperature rhythm.

Heterodon platyrhinos. Most investigators have reported that this snake is

diurnal or crepuscular (Carr, 1940:79; McCauley, 1945:65; Smith, 1956:228).
Gaines (1894:959) and Newton (1940:1) stated that captives were active only

by day. Stallcup (1959:80) reported that three captives were inactive during
the day and active at night. Snakes that I observed in the field or in an out-

door pen were active only in the day, mostly in the morning and the late

afternoon.

The two species have similar diel cycles in Harvey County.

SHELTERS AND BURROWING

Shelters

When released in the field, an eastern or western hognose snake usually

crawls to the nearest shrub or clump of grass and conceals itself under the

surface litter. The paths of a few snakes after release were traced by means

of a thread unwinding from a trailer taped to the tail of the snake. These

snakes crawled through relatively dense vegetation mainly between the sur-

face of the sand and the surface litter, although they emerged on the surface

of the litter for short distances.

During part of the day and most of the night, hognose snakes are in

burrows. They are often plowed up by farmers (Loennberg, 1894:328; Force,

1930:30; Harper, 1930:154). I have collected hognose snakes in late after-

noon that had just emerged from burrows.

I have not found hognose snakes under rocks, logs, or other objects in the

field, although individuals of both species occasionally found shelter under a

board lying on the ground in an outdoor pen. Minton (1944:455) and Edgren

(1955:112) stated that hognose snakes are seldom found under objects.

Eastern hognose snakes have been found occasionally under logs, boards,

rocks, and debris (McCauley, 1945:65; Webb, 1952:157; Edgren, loc. cit.;

Adams and Clark, 1958:9). The western hognose is also found infrequently

beneath objects (Gloyd, 1937:116; Webb, 1952:159 and in lift.).

Burrows and Burrowing

Hognose snakes utilize the following types of burrows: temporary shallow

burrows, shelter burrows, nests (see pp. 333-334, 338), and hibernacula (see

p. 307). They also burrow to capture prey (see pp. 361-362).
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Hognose snakes were observed to bury themselves in sand to a depth of a

few centimeters in a temporary shallow^ burrow. A shallow burrow dug by
an eastern hognose snake carrying a trailer was parallel to the surface of the

sand. It was approximately 60 centimeters long and had a maximum depth

of five centimeters. The snake burrowed in from one end and left through

an opening at the other end. Some temporary burrows are shallower and

cave in when the snake leaves. Edgren (1952a: 119) reported that a western

hognose had apparently been burrowed for the night in surface sand below

a prostrate plant. Breckenridge (1944:113) described an instance in which a

western hognose attempted to escape capture by shallow burrowing.

Shelter burrows are somewhat deeper and may be used by the same snake

for weeks or months. A burrow (in loam soil in an outdoor pen) that had

been habitually used by a small eastern hognose for a few weeks had a single

irregularly oval opening, approximately 30 mm. by 24 mm. The burrow was

vertical to a depth of five centimeters and then sloped at an angle to a maxi-

mum depth of 11 centimeters. There was a small chamber ( 10 centimeters

by 7.5 centimeters) at the end, in which the snake was coiled. When burrows

were first made, the openings were much narrower (diameter 16 mm.). Bur-

rows used by western hognose snakes were similar. Burrows in sand in cages

often had two or more openings and were up to 20 centimeters deep. In a

sandy orchard Burt and Hoyle (1934:205) excavated an eastern hognose

snake's burrow that was three feet (91.5 centimeters) long and eight inches

(20.3 centimeters) deep. The hole averaged three inches (7.5 centimeters)

in diameter. Hognose snakes sometimes escape into shelter burrows when

pursued in the field (Evermann and Clark, 1915:346; Dr. W. J. Breckenridge,

in litt. ) .

One eastern and four western hognose snakes in an outdoor pen during the

summer used from three to six burrows for daily shelter. Three burrows were

used for one month, after which three others were dug in another part of the

pen. The new burrows were then used more commonly, although all six were

used. Each individual utilized from two to four of the six burrows, and each

burrow was utilized by from one snake to five different snakes. Seemingly the

snakes located the burrows by olfaction. Hognose snakes remained in burrows

for periods of two weeks or more, but it was not determined whether the bur-

rows used during such dormant periods were the same as those used for daily

shelter.

The burrowing movements of a western hognose were observed in a glass-

walled cage, 40 mm. wide, that was filled with damp sand. The upturned

rostral region of a western hognose snake is an effective scoop for loosening

sand. In starting a burrow, the neck of the western hognose snake was bent

in a U-shaped curve and the head was held at a 90° angle to the surface of

the sand. With a series of small dorsal and lateral thrusts, the head was pushed
into the sand and the sand was pushed to the side. The snake continued to

burrow underground by scoop-like dorsal or lateral thrusts of its head. Each

thrust involved an extension of the anterior body and bending of the neck.

During a lateral thrust, the head was sometimes rotated to face obliquely the

side to which it moved. During each thrust the sharp edge of the rostral scale

cut into and loosened sand. This loosened sand was then pushed dorsally,

laterally, or posteriorly by the dorsal surface or sides of the head.

5—4332
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The snake dug within an enlarged excavation chamber that had been formed

by movements of the head. In the moist sand of the observation cage, this

chamber was approximately 30 mm. wide. Movements within this chamber

were visible when the scooping movements of the snake's head cleared sand

from the glass on one side of the cage. The thrusting movements of the snake's

head were for a time directed to the right side of the excavation chamber and

then to the left side. The snake paused periodically for a minute or more.

Most of the loosened sand moved by each thrust of the head was pushed or

fell to the back of the excavation chamber, where movements of the body

pressed it to form the compact walls of the burrow. The completed section of

the burrow was only slightly wider than the diameter of the body of the snake.

While the snake's head was loosening and moving sand in the excavation

chamber, the posterior part of its body on the surface was thrown into loops

that pressed against ridges of sand or other irregularities. Part of the body

probably pressed against the walls of the completed burrow and thus provided

a firm support from which the head and anterior body could thrust. Waves of

muscular movement passed along the body of the snake as it burrowed.

In making a shallow, horizontal burrow, the upward thrusts of the snake's

head push up a low ridge of sand over the burrow. Although a western hognose

snake may bury itself in a shallow burrow within two minutes, digging a

deeper burrow by a large snake may require from five minutes to more than

half an hour.

Davis (1946:75-78) described similar burrowing movements of the eastern

hognose snake. The orientation of the head in initiating burrowing in dry sand

was at a smaller angle (30 degrees) to the surface. The head was moved in

lateral thrusts alternately to either side.

"The position into which the head is drav^m at the beginning of each
thrust brings the sharp lateral edge of the rostral scute into direct contact

with the substratum. During subsequent movements of the head, the wedge-
shaped rostral region functions as a double-shared ridging plow, forcing its

way through the substratum and pushing the sand to the side. The power
for these vigorous movements is derived solely from the anterior dorsal axial

musculature, which is enormously hypertrophied in the members of this

genus." (p. 76.)

Eastern hognose snakes may utilize burrows of other animals, especially in

regions where soils are less suitable for burrowing ( see p. 307 ) .

To determine whether hognose snakes have a preference for certain sub-

strates in which to burrow, test cages were prepared, each having the right half

filled vdth one type of soil and the left half with another (Pi. 5, Fig. 1). The
soils used were a garden loam, coarse sand from a creek channel, and fine sand

from the study areas (Table 15). One hognose snake was placed in each cage.

Each day the number of new burrow openings was recorded for each substrate.

The snake was changed to a new cage after three weeks to one month. The

results of these tests with western hognose snakes are shown in Table 16.

Assuming that the number of burrow openings is related to the total amount

of burrowing that occurred in a substrate, the results indicate that fine sand is

definitely preferred.

Although the western hognose can burrow easily in moist loam, burrowing
in wet loam is diflBcult. The coarse sand is probably less favorable for burrowing

because the variable large particles provide more resistance to the shearing
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Table 15. Mechanical Analyses of Soils Used in Burrowing Experiments With
Caged Hognose Snakes.
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digging movements. These features are quite different from those of burrowing
snakes such as Arizona or Chionactis that push the body through loose sand

with "swimming" movements (Norris and Kavanau, 1966:660). The latter

snakes have smooth scales and are more narrow and elongate, causing less

displacement of substrate, since the burrow is not actually excavated.

All of the skull adaptations are more highly developed, the body is shorter

and thicker, and the tail is shorter in the western hognose than in the eastern

species. The rostral projection of the western species is more upcurved and

longer, forming a better scooping surface. The dorsal "cutting" edge is rounded,

giving a broad edge for dorsal thrusts as well as lateral thrusts. In the eastern

hognose the projection is pointed dorsally. The rostral projection is thinner in

the western species, with a more acute wedge-shaped cutting angle that could

probably be forced through compact soil more easily.

The rostral projection can be used for prying as well as burrowing. A small

hognose snake held in the clenched hand will sometimes insert the rostral

projection between fingers and attempt to pry. Hognose snakes have been

observed to insert the rostral projection in the mesh of a wire fence of an out-

door pen and twist to attempt to enlarge the opening.

LOCOMOTION AND PROWLING BEHAVIOR

Hognose snakes use horizontal undulatory, rectilinear, sidewinding, and

concertina modes of locomotion. Most prowling and escape involves horizontal

undulatory locomotion. On open sand a hognose snake makes a track consisting

of small longitudinal piles of sand that are used as pivots against which to

press the side of its body ( Pi. 5, Fig. 2 ) .

When a snake is slowly prowling, the horizontal undulatory loops of the

body are shallow and few. Movements of rectilinear type are often important.

While prowling, the snake tests its surroundings by flicking the tongue.

Although a hognose snake probably cannot identify motionless objects by sight,

it responds to movements at distances of at least ten feet.

When a hognose snake attempts to crawl swiftly, as in escape from a person,

the loops of the body become wider and more numerous. The snake rarely

flicks its tongue as it attempts to escape.

When it senses the presence of a person, a hognose snake sometimes "freezes."

When starting to move after such a period of inactivity, it begins a series of

jerky movements that involve the whole body. The snake progresses one or

two inches at each movement. Each movement is followed by a pause, during

which the snake flicks its tongue. The movements gradually last longer with

shorter pauses, becoming finally swift, smooth, horizontal undulatory locomo-

tion. If the person makes a motion during the period when the snake is

moving jerkily, the snake will usually "freeze" again. If the person moves after

the snake has begun to move more rapidly, the snake will attempt to move faster.

Sidewinding by hognose snakes has not been observed in the field, but does

occur on a smooth surface, such as a wooden floor. Western hognose snakes

sidewind more readily than eastern. The locomotion pattern is well developed,

indicating that sidewinding is probably sometimes used in the field. Schmidt

and Necker (1935:68) found tracks of hognose snakes that were similar to

those made by a sidewinding snake. Concertina locomotion by hognose snakes

has rarely been observed.
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Hognose snakes are slow-moving. Locomotion was timed for intervals

varying from 6.5 seconds to 122.5 seconds to determine the speed of uninter-

rupted locomotion for short distances. The maximum speed recorded for the

western species was .53 miles per hour compared to maximum speeds from .224

to 3.60 miles per hour for the various species of snakes tested by Mosauer

(1935:7).
Five measurements of the speed of western hognose snakes using horizontal

undulatory locomotion to escape in the field or in an outdoor pen averaged .37

( .25 to .53 ) miles per hour. Five measurements of the sidewinding speed on

a wooden floor averaged .34 (.17 to .51) miles per hour. Three measurements

of the speed of prowling, including few pauses, averaged .17 (.15 to .19) miles

per hour.

Six measurements of the speed of eastern hognose snakes using horizontal

undulatory locomotion to escape on a wooden floor averaged .30 (.12 to .44)

miles per hour. Two measurements of the speed of sidewinding on a wooden

floor averaged .23 (.11 to .35) miles per hour. One eastern hognose snake

prowling on a mowed lavra moved at the rate of .18 miles per hour.

The eastern hognose occasionally swims. They have been observed in both

sea water and fresh water (Linsley, 1844:43; LaVie, 1920:39; Myers, 1929:

101-102; Allen, 1932:13; Breckenridge, 1944:108). A large eastern hognose

captured on the bank of the lake in Harvey County Park voluntarily entered the

water and swam across the lake when it was released.

Western hognose snakes have never been observed to swim voluntarily.

I threw one into a pond approximately ten feet from shore. It swam to shore

with rapid undulations of the body, holding its head approximately 1/2 inches

above the water with its snout pointed vertically.

Hognose snakes do not ordinarily climb and were never found above the

surface of the ground in the field. A number of eastern and western hognose
snakes were kept in a cage with a vertical tree branch approximately three feet

long in the center. The snakes were able to climb this branch to gain the

warmth of the electric light at the top of the cage.

HOME RANGE AND MOVEMENTS
Dice (1952:231) defined home range as an ". . . area over which an

individual animal habitually travels while engaged in his usual daily activities."

The term implies a restriction of activities to a familiar area. Restriction in

movement can be caused by restricted locomotor abilit>' or restricted habitat.

However, many animals limit their movements to part of the habitat that can

be traversed in a few days or less.

Hognose snakes could move freely to and from the study areas in Harvey

County, since the study areas were located within more extensive similar habitat.

The ungrazed grassland of the Harvey County Park study area was not as

favorable for hognose snakes as the grazed pastures that adjoined it on the west

and south. Ungrazed grassland was present north of the study area, although

movements to the north were partially obstructed by a lake. To the east was

the picnic area of the park and the Little Arkansas River that restricted long

distance movements. A road on the south side of the study area was probably
no barrier to movement by these snakes. The Graber Pasture study area was

surrounded by similar grazed grassland.
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The mean distance from the original point of capture for animals that wander

without attachment to a home range will increase with time. However, for

hognose snakes on the study areas, there was no evidence of increasing distances,

except possibly in the first one or two months for the western species (Table

17). All mean distances of movement were shorter than the mean distance

between trap stations ( calculated from the measurements of distances between

each trap station and every trap station on the study area, including zero dis-

tances between a trap station and itself). In all cases the mean distance of

Table 17. Distances of Movement Between Captures of Hognose Snakes on
the Two Study Areas in Harvey County, Kansas. Time Between Captures
Includes Only Days Within Season of Activity.

Mean distance between trap stations

(Harvey County Park) ,

Mean distance between trap stations

(Graber Pasture)

Western Hognose Snake

Recaptured after 5 to 30 days

Recaptured after 15 to 30 days

Recaptured after 31 to 50 days

Recaptured after 51 to 100 days. ...

Recaptured after 101 to 200 days. . . ,

Recaptured after more than 200 days

Eastern Hognose Snake

Recaptured after 5 to 50 days ,

Recaptured after 15 to 50 days

Recaptured after 51 to 200 days . . . . ,

Number of

measurements
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the extent of movement and the size of the home range. Indices calculated for

different species of snakes caught in the same trap stations or in trap stations

with similar spacing can be compared.
Some of the longer movements made by hognose snakes were made by indi-

viduals outside their home ranges or shifting home ranges (see p. 324). Some
of the shorter movements may have been made by individuals that had not yet

dispersed from the point of release. The upper ten per cent and the lower ten

per cent of the records were arbitrarily eliminated from the calculations of

mean distance.

Heterodon nasicus. The mean distance between points of capture of indi-

vidual males in the Graber Pasture study area was 259 feet and for females,

307 feet. The difference between sexes is not statistically significant, and the

measurements for males and females were combined to give a mean distance

between successive captures of 277 ± 47 feet ( N is 32 ) .

In Harvey County Park the mean distance between successive captures for

males was 678 feet, and for females, 838 feet. The combined data give a

mean distance between successive captures in Harvey County Park of 785 ± 72

feet (Nis26).
The mean distance of movement in the Harvey County Park study area is

substantially greater than in the Graber Pasture study area. If this difference

were the result of a scarcity of resident individuals and a large proportion of

"wanderers" at Harvey County Park, few snakes would remain in the study
area for long periods of time. The mean period between first and last captures
of recaptured western hognose snakes was 134 days in Graber Pasture and 98

days in Harvey County Park (counting only days during season of activity).

This difference is not statistically significant, but it does indicate a tendency
for greater wandering in those individuals captured in Harvey County Park.

Also, a smaller proportion of first recaptures occurred after the lapse of a

winter season in Harvey County Park. However, the proportion of snakes that

were recaptured was slightly higher in Harvey County Park (23.5 per cent)

than in Graber Pasture (18.1 per cent). Some snakes remained in the Harvey

County Park study area for long intervals or else returned there after periods

of wandering. One male snake was captured four times in the central part of

the study area between July 2, 1960, and August 31, 1962.

There is no evidence of a contrast between wandering individuals and a

small sedentary population in Harvey County Park. The measurements of

movement are rather evenly distributed in the interval from to 950 feet in

Graber Pasture and from to 1,475 feet in Harvey County Park, with the

general trend of measurements higher in the Harvey County Park series.

A plausible explanation of the increased distance between captures on the

study area at Harvey County Park is that most individuals in this population
move over larger areas in finding food and shelter and performing other daily

activities. Within each home range an individual hognose snake must have

available food and one or more burrows. The restriction of activities to a home

range may be caused partly by the tendency to return to a famihar burrow,

although there is evidence that an individual hognose snake uses more than one

burrow (see p. 317). In Harvey County Park, shelter burrows are probably
located on the higher grassland, the weedy areas, or in small groves of trees,

because the low grassland with its thick vegetation and interlaced mat of roots

is less suitable for burrowing. The ponds and flooded areas, with high popula-
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tions of frogs, that are important as prey, are localized and surrounded by
lowland grass. For lizards, also important prey animals, suitable habitat is

restricted to the higher, more open uplands. Therefore, within a day and within

a season, a hognose snake must cover a relatively large area to obtain the

essentials for survival. In Graber Pasture, areas of ilooded lowland were scat-

tered throughout the entire study area. Open sandy areas bordered ponds, so

that the habitats suitable for lizards and for frogs were in places contiguous, and
a hognose snake could satisfy its needs in a relatively small area ( Fig. 2; Pi. 2,

Fig. 1).

The home range of an individual western hognose snake is determined by a

balance between the relative "inertia" of the snake and the favorableness of the

habitat. As long as the snake can satisfy its needs vdthin a restricted area, it

continues to confine its activities to a small home range. When some of its

needs are not met, it must enlarge its home range or shift to a new location of

restricted activity. Stickel and Cope (1947:129-130) also suggested that the

size and shape of a home range are affected by habitat.

Movements outside the usual home range may occur, and may involve:

( 1 ) Searching movements made by male snakes motivated by the sexual drive

in the breeding period. (2) Shifts of home range or enlargements of home

range when changes in the habitat necessitate such movements to satisfy re-

quirements of the snake. (3) Movements by "wanderers" that temporarily or

permanently have the "wanderlust."

A movement of 1,340 feet between April 26 and May 12 and one of 1,240
feet between August 2 and October 2 were recorded for male western hognose
snakes in Graber Pasture in spring and autumn breeding seasons. Males that

moved 2,550 feet between June 18 and July 20 and 1,975 feet between October

17, 1959, and June 28, 1960, in the Harvey County Park study area prol^ably

shifted their home ranges.

The record movement of approximately one mile is that of a female that

moved from the Graber Pasture study area to the Harvey County Park study
area between August 9, 1961, and June 12, 1962. This snake continued to

"wander." From June 15, when she was released, to June 17, she moved 1,875
feet. Although she remained active and was caught three more times in the

summer of 1962, her movements were subsequently restricted to the eastern

part of the Harvey County Park study area, and involved distances of 600, 825,
and 1,240 feet. The records for this individual indicate that a snake may be-

come a "wanderer," at least for a period of time.

Hognose snakes probably hibernate in or near their home ranges. There is

no evidence of large-scale movement to hibernation sites in the autumn.

Homing ability was not demonstrated by snakes in my study. Two individ-

uals caught approximately one mile from the Harvey County Park study area,

were released in the park, and both were recaptured in the autumn, three to

four months later, still within the park. One was recaptured near the point of

release, and the other had moved in a direction away from the area of its original

captvue.

Heterodon platyrhinos. The mean distance between successive captures in

the Graber Pasture study area was 682 ± 100 feet (N is ten). The mean
distance between captures in Harvey County Park was 952 ± 326 feet ( N is

seven). The mean distance of movement of eastern hognose snakes in the

Graber Pasture study area was more than twice that of the western species.
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indicating that the eastern species has a larger home range. The mean distance

of movement of eastern hognose snakes in Harvey County Park was somewhat

larger than that of the western species, but both distances were similar in

magnitude to the mean distance between trap stations.

Two records of movement of 2,570 feet and 2,815 feet by males in Harvey
County Park between April 26 and early May were within the breeding season.

REPRODUCTION

Spermatogenetic Cycle

I obtained cloacal smears from a sample of male hognose snakes from Harvey
County after palpating the abdominal area to force semen from the ductus

deferens. Motile spermatozoa were found in the smears from three of seven

male western hognose snakes (43 per cent) witli snout-vent lengths less than

300 mm., from 13 of 23 snakes (57 per cent) v^^th snout-vent lengths of 300 to

349 mm., and from 43 of 48 snakes (90 per cent) with snout-vent lengths of

350 mm. or more. Samples of active spermatozoa were not obtained from

males of the eastern species with snout-vent lengths of 450 mm. or less but

were obtained from 15 of 17 snakes (88 per cent) with snout-vent lengths of

451 mm. or more. Most of the negative tests on larger snakes were made in

July when there were few spermatozoa in the ductus deferens of mature snakes.

Most male eastern and western hognose snakes initiate spermatogenesis in

their first spring, when they are approximately nine months old, and they
have mature spermatozoa when they are one year old. Some individuals,

particularly those that have grown slowly or have been injured, may not become
mature until the second year (see p. 354).

The cytologic details of spermatogenesis in hognose snakes are similar to

those described for garter snakes by Cieslak (1945:303-306) and Fox (1952)
and for the European viper (Vipera herns) by Volsrie (1944:81-89, pis. 8-10).
The histology of the testes and accessory reproductive organs of nine mature

male western hognose snakes collected in May ( one ) , June ( one ) , July ( three ) ,

September (three), and October (one) was studied. Five first-year males

collected in June (one), July (three), and September (one) were also studied.

Four mature male eastern hognose snakes collected in May (one), June (one),

August (one), and October (one), and four first-year males collected in June

(one), July (two), and August (one) were studied. The most common stages

in the prophase of primary spermatocytes were leptotene, synizesis, and pachy-
tene. Secondary spermatocytes were relatively rare at all times, indicating that

the second meiotic division occurs quickly. Eight stages of spermiogenesis,
similar to those described by Fox (1952:499-500), could be distinguished.

Stages I, II, and VII were most common.

Hognose snakes have postnuptial spermatogenesis completed before winter

dormancy, and spermatozoa are stored in the ductus deferens during dormancy
( Pi. 4, Fig. 4 ) . This is similar to the spermatogenesis of the few other colubrid

snakes that have been studied (Cieslak, he. cit.; Fox, 1952; Fitch, 1963:

415-416).
The testes of both eastern and western hognose snakes increase in size during

spermatogenesis. The diameters of seminiferous tubules in sections from testes

collected in July and early August, when spermatogenetic activity was at a
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peak, were approximately twice the diameters of tubules in early spring (Pi. 4).

However, the actual increase in size was smaller, since the empty tubules shrink

more during preservation than those with large numbers of germinal cells.

Heterodon nasicus. The seminiferous tubules of the testes of matmre male
western hognose snakes when they leave winter dormancy in Harvey County
are partially occluded with Sertoli syncytium, and the Sertoli nuclei are plump
and located away from the basement membrane of the tubule. During active

spermatogenesis most SertoU nuclei are flattened against the basement mem-
brane. In sections from a testes taken in May, spermatogonia were the only
common germinal elements, although some primary spermatocytes were present.

The germinal elements formed an irregular layer around the tubule (Pi. 4,

Fig 1). In early June the tubules had broad open lumina, and the germinal

epithelium was still dominated by spermatogonia. Primary spermatocytes were

more numerous. Germinal elements had increased in number in the tubules of

testes taken in late June and July, and the germinal epithelium was at least

ten cells thick. Primary spermatocytes and early spermatids were common in

early July, but by late July, spermatids of all stages had become the dominant

cells ( PI. 4, Fig. 2 ) . Some spermatozoa were present in the tubules of a testes

taken in early July. No specimens were collected in August. In early September
tlie dominant cells were spermatozoa and spermatids of all stages. The germinal

epithelium was thinner (five to eight cells thick, excluding the clusters of

spermatozoa in the lumen), as the tubules had become partially emptied (Pi. 4,

Fig. 3). In the specimen preserved on October 20, most of the spermatozoa
had left the tubules, and the tubules appeared shrunken. There was a single

scattered layer of spermatogonia just inside tlie basement membrane and some

spermatozoa in the lumen or caught in the Sertoli syncytium that partially

occluded the lumen (Pi. 4, Fig. 4).

In first-year males the tubules were smaller and appeared more shrunken

than in older individuals. The spermatogenesis was similar but appeared to be

later and more irregular.

The efferent ductules and the epididymis contained spermatozoa from mid-

July through autumn. During this time the epithehal lining was thicker and

glandular and secretions were evident in the lumen.

The ductus deferens was enlarged, convoluted, and filled with spermatozoa
from at least early September (probably mid-August) to early June. Sections

of the ductus deferens of specimens taken in July had few or no spermatozoa.

Although cloacal smears obtained from live males showed that spermatozoa
were present in the ductus deferens of some males at all seasons, the per-

centage of cloacal smears that showed spermatazoa was lower in June and July.

There are probably insufficient spermatozoa in the ductus deferens for in-

semination to occur during June, July, and early August. The epithelium of the

ductus deferens does not appear to be glandular. The mean thickness of the

epithelium when the ductus deferens was enlarged and convoluted was 11.9

microns, but it was thicker (18.6 microns) when the duct was empty and

smaller.

The pre-terminal or "sexual segment" of the renal tubules is enlarged and

glandular in the kidneys of male snakes. In male western hognose snakes

collected between the middle of May and the end of July, the epithelium lining

these tubules consisted of a single layer of tall columnar cells containing round

eosinophilic secretory granules (Pi. 4, Fig. 5). The tubules were minimal in
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size ( 105 microns in diameter ) in May but increased to 135 microns in diameter

in July. The epithelium increased in height from 40 microns in May to 60

microns in July. In three of four specimens collected in September, the cyto-

plasm of the epithelial cells of the pre-terminal renal tubules was either vacuo-

late or homogeneous, the secretory granules were reduced or absent, and a

homogeneous eosinophilic secretion filled the lumina of the tubules (Pi. 4,

Fig. 6). In the specimen collected in October secretory granules were present
in the cytoplasm, and the tubules were 112 microns in diameter. Although
some secretion was present in the lumina of the tubules at other seasons,

particularly in May and October, the period of maximum secretion was in

September (and possibly in August) when spermatozoa were collecting in the

ductus deferens.

The pre-terminal segments of renal tubules of first-year males were enlarged
and contained secretory granules by mid-June. Although the diameter of the

tubules was less than that in mature males (77 to 87 microns in July), the

histological characteristics were similar.

Volscie (1944:143) suggested three possible functions for the secretions of

the pre-terminal segment of the renal tubules of snakes : 1 ) the secretion may
block the renal tubules or ureter during copulation, thereby separating semen
from urine; 2) the secretion may be expelled after the semen, thereby resulting

in complete emptying of the urogenital ampula or possibly serving as a vaginal

plug; or 3 ) the secretion may give scent to the urine during the mating season.

However, maximum secretion by the renal tubules of western hognose snakes

does not occur during the mating season. The suggestion by Moore (1939:

392), that the albuminoid secretion of the renal tubules contributes to the

semen, is more plausible. This is possible because the ductus deferens and the

ureter join at the urogenital ampulla before opening into the cloaca. In the

western hognose snake most of this secretion is added to the semen while

spermatozoa are collecting in the ductus deferens, although some secretion may
be added during the whole period that the spermatozoa are stored.

Heterodon platyrhinos. The spermatogenetic cycle of the eastern hognose
is similar to that of the western species. By the end of August spermatozoa
were common in the testes of a mature male, and few primary spermatocytes
were present. By the middle of October the germinal epithelium had been

reduced to a single layer of spermatogonia near the basement membrane and

some late spermatids and spermatozoa in the lumen.

The ductus deferens of eastern hognose snakes was filled with spermatozoa
from August to early June. Cloacal smears indicated that spermatozoa were

present in the ductus deferens of some snakes throughout the year, but a

number of smears from mature males did not have spermatozoa in July.

The pre-terminal segments of the renal tubules of first-year males were un-

developed from June to early August during their initial spermatogenesis. The
renal tubules of mature males resembled those of male western hognose snakes

collected in a comparable season. No kidney sections from mature specimens
were available for July, August, and September; and no specimens showed

maximum secretory activity. In the specimen collected in October, the basal

cytoplasm of epithelial cells had few secretory granules and was somewhat

vacuolate, while dense secretory granules were present at the apex of the cells.

There was Httle secretion in the lumina of the tubules.
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Mating

Heterodon nasicus. Behavior of the western hognose in courtship and copu-
lation has never been described nor was it observed at any time during my
study. The principal mating period is in the spring, although some mating may
also occur in the autumn. Cloacal smears from females captured on May 13

(three), May 15 (one), and May 29 (one) in Harvey County contained sper-

matozoa. Males were more active than females in early spring (see p. 311).
Since hognose snakes do not hibernate in aggregations, male snakes probably
wander widely and seek out the more sedentary females in the first few weeks

after they leave hibernation. One female had abundant cloacal sperm on

August 28. She may have mated in captivity, since she had been in a cage with

a male snake for one day before she was tested. Western hognose snakes are

relatively inactive in autumn, and mating at this time is probably not common.
Social attraction between individuals is evident during the mating season

and at other times. At each trapping station on the study areas there were two

traps, one at either end of a drift fence. Of 23 instances in which two western

hognose snakes were caught at one trapping station in one trapping period,

19 pairs were caught in the same trap and only four pairs were in separate traps.

This is significantly different from equality (chi-square is 8.5). Many factors

could cause this tendency to aggregate, including a greater probability of snakes

entering one of the traps at many of the stations. However, this tendency of

western hognose snakes to be caught together was probably the result of a

second snake following the odor trail of a snake that had already entered a

trap. Social attraction was not limited to heterosexual pairs. Of 17 pairs of

definitely known sex caught in the same trap, seven pairs each had snakes of

the same sex, but these were either immature snakes or adult males. The two

pairs of adult females caught at the same trapping station were caught in

separate traps. Of the ten heterosexual pairs, eight consisted of two adults, and

five of these were captured in May. Although the sample is too small for reliable

conclusions, the data are suggestive of a strong attraction between adult males

and females in May, and also possibly some social attraction between male

snakes and between male and female snakes at other seasons.

Heterodon platyrhinos. The precopulatory behavior of the eastern hognose
snake has never been described, although a number have been obser\ed in

copulation. The female part in courtship behavior is probably passive and

permissive. Medsger (1927:180) reported that two males were found in copula

with one dead female. The males had not been present when the female was

killed earlier in the day. Hay (1892a: 117) described an instance in which a

second male was entwined about a pair in copula. Edgren (1953:162-163)
dissected a pair that had been preserved in copula. The spines of the inserted

hemipenis were buried deeply in indentations of the female cloacal wall. The

penis filled only the posterior three-fourths of the cloaca, while tlie anterior one-

fourth was filled with clotted semen.

Most of the dates on which mating of eastern hognose snakes have been

observed are in April (Table 18). In my study, no females with cloacal sperm
were captured in the spring. Mating apparently takes place soon after the

snakes leave hibernation. A female captured on October 9 had spermatozoa in

her cloaca, indicating that mating may sometimes occur in the autumn.
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Table 18. Dates of Observed Matings of Eastern Hognose Snakes in Nature.

Date
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Table 19. Reproductive Conditions of 22 Female Western Hognose Snakes
Collected in South-Central Kansas,

Date
killed
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laid by captive western hognose snakes in my study was July 2. Therefore, in

the period from June 2 to July 1, most breeding females would be overweight

and have palpable eggs, and few would have laid eggs. Data from 29 females

caught in this period that were more than 350 mm. in snout-vent length are

summarized in Table 20.

Table 20. Reproductive Condition of 29 Female Western Hognose Snakes

That Were Live-trapped in Harvey Covmty, Kansas, Between June 2 and

July 1 inclusive, in the Years 1959 to 1963.
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Seventeen females, each with a snout-vent length of 451 mm. or more, were
collected in July on the study areas. One was gravid and weighed 30 grams
more than normal. Five appeared parturient and had a mean deviation from
normal weight of — 14 grams. Eleven were not gravid, did not appear par-

turient, and had a mean deviation from normal weight of — 3 grams. Some
of the latter were probably parturient, but possibly one-half of this sample of

large females were non-breeders.

Some individual histories provide evidence of breeding in alternate years.

Female 5L 2R (537 mm. snout-vent length) weighed 18 grams less than

normal and was probably parturient when captured on July 5, 1960. On July

25, 1961, she was 34 grams overweight and obviously not gravid nor parturient.

Female 13L 6R (383 mm. snout-vent length) was two grams overweight and

appeared parturient on July 20, 1962. On June 8, 1963, she was not gravid
and was nine grams underweight. No records were obtained of a female that

produced eggs in two consecutive years.

Females that mate in May do not always produce a clutch of eggs. Female

6L 16R (408 mm. snout-vent length) had cloacal sperm when she was

captured on May 13, 1961. On June 24, 1961, she was recaptured and was

not gravid. Female 7L 2R (484 mm. snout-vent length) had cloacal sperm
when she was captured on May 29, 1963. She was not gravid on June 24,

1963.

These data indicate that some female western hognose snakes, if not most,

have a biennial ovulation. Biennial reproductive cycles have been previously

reported in some ovoviviparous snakes (Klauber, 1956:687; Fitch, 1960b: 162-

164; Tinkle, 1962; Vols0e, 1944:18). Fitch (1963:421-422) found that a

minority of large female racers fail to breed in any one season. Oliver (1955:
244 ) stated that some reptiles from the northern extremes of their ranges breed

only in alternate years. However, Harvey County is in the central part of

the range of the western hognose snake. Biennial reproduction may be a

general reproductive pattern in the western hognose.

Heterodon platyrhinos. The smallest female recorded to have produced a

clutch of eggs was 584 mm. total length (corresponding to a snout-vent length
of approximately 500 mm.; Meyer, 1958:128). In my study the smallest

female that had a well-developed cloacal capsule was 500 mm. in snout-vent

length. Seven of nine females that had snout-vent lengths greater than 500

mm. had cloacal capsules. Female eastern hognose snakes that are most

typical in their development probably mature when they are 20 to 22 months
of age and approximately 560 mm. in snout-vent length (Table 31).

The sample of female snakes caught in the spring on the study areas was too

small to determine the proportion of mature females that breed each year. The
earliest date on which a clutch of eggs was laid in the laboratory was June 27.

In the period between May 27 and June 26, only four females of mature size

were caught, two of which were gravid; whereas the other two, recorded on

June 18 and June 19, appeared to be parturient.

Female 6L 4R was 11 grams overweight when she was caught on May 19,

1962, but other females caught on April 26, May 3, and May 19 were under-

weight. On June 4, 1963, female 6L 4R was gravid (54 grams overweight)
with 14 eggs. Hence she may have produced clutches in two consecutive

seasons.
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Although these data are meager, they are consistent with the conclusion that

most of the female eastern hognose snakes of more than 560 mm. snout-vent

length lay eggs each season.

Oviposition and the Clutch of Eggs

Oviposition by snakes in nature is not usually observable. Observations of

oviposition of captve snakes must be interpreted with caution, because cap-

tivity may delay egg-laying, cause the resorption of some eggs or the whole

clutch, and modify behavior.

Heterodon nasicus. Eight females from Harvey County laid clutches of

eggs on dates from July 2 to July 23 inclusive, after being in captivity from 4

to 36 days. One snake laid a clutch on July 22, after being in captivity only

four days. The earliest date on which a parturient female was caught on the

study areas was July 3. Most eggs are laid during the first three weeks of

July by western hognose snakes in Harvey County. Munro (1949a, b:133)

reported that a western hognose from McPherson County, Kansas, laid eggs on

the nights of July 5 and 6 after being in captivity for 33 days.

In Texas some western hognose snakes lay eggs earlier. Records include:

clutches of eggs were laid on June 3 (Werler, 1951:41) and July 17 (Sabath,

1960:72); a snake that died in captivity on June 17 contained large eggs al-

most ready to be laid (Anderson, 1965:190); a clutch of two eggs was laid by
a female from Waller County on August 24 (Sabath and Worthington, 1959:

32), but both the small size of the clutch and the late date indicate that this

was an abnormal instance, possibly due to the effects of captivity.

Egg-laying dates in the northern part of the range are from the middle of

June to early August. Records include: a snake from Manitoba, Canada, laid

a clutch of eggs between June 12 and 17 (Mr. I. L. Traill, in lift.); a snake

from Alberta, Canada, laid eggs between July 19 and 23 (Moore, 1953:173);

a snake containing eggs was captured on July 13 in Minnesota ( Breckenridge,

1944:113); a snake with eggs of "laying size" was collected in Montana on

July 20 (Mosimann and Rabb, 1952:25); and a snake from Iowa laid eggs

on August 4 (Ruthven, 1910:208). Davis and Weeks (1963:6) stated that

the western hognose lays eggs in Montana in late July and August.

The elliptical white eggs have smooth, thin, papery shells. The eggs may
adhere, although they usually do not. The mean length of 45 nonnal eggs

from eight clutches was 32.5 (26 to 38) mm. and the mean width was 18.1

( 14 to 23 ) mm. The mean weight of 38 normal newly-laid eggs from six

clutches was 5.8 (4.1 to 8.7) grams. The variation in dimensions of eggs from

a single clutch was less than the variation between clutches (Table 21).

The total weights of the eggs in each of four clutches laid by snakes from

Harvey County were 83 per cent, 70 per cent, 68 per cent, and 42 per cent of

the weight of the respective female snakes immediately after oviposition. The

total weight of a clutch of eggs laid by a western hognose snake from Mc-

Pherson County, Kansas, was 70 per cent of the weight of the snake ( data from

Munro, 1949b: 134).

Natural nests of the western hognose have not been described. The late

Mr. Ralph M. Woods, who lived near my study areas, plowed up a nest of eggs

of the western hognose in August in sandy soil three to four inches deep. The

descriptions of two nests made in cages in captivity are quoted from my notes:

6—4332
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"Digging in the sand, I found a nest of seven eggs. They were not in

a burrow but were completely covered with sand. They were resting on the

bottom, 90 mm. deep. Some eggs were touching and some were separated

by sand.

"Five eggs were laid along a tunnel in the sand at the bottom of the

cage. They were strung out instead of being laid in one cavity."

Table 21. Size of Eggs in Clutches Laid by Western Hognose Snakes.

Size of

clutch
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ence between the sizes of clutches laid by large and medium-sized snakes is

statistically significant at the one-tenth per cent level (t is 5.6), but the differ-

ence between clutches laid by medium-sized and small snakes is not significant

(tis 1.4).

Since 23 of the 31 clutches were from Kansas, there is litde data bearing
on geographic variation in clutch size. The 23 clutches from Kansas averaged
9.5 eggs per clutch. Two clutches from Texas averaged 10.5 eggs per clutch.

Six clutches from Minnesota, Montana, and Canada averaged 8.8 eggs per
clutch.

Heterodon platyrhinos. Dates on which captive eastern hognose snakes

from known locahties laid eggs are listed in Table 22. Some of the records

Table 22. Dates of Oviposition Reported for Captive Female Eastern Hognose
Snakes From Known Localities.

Locality Date Authority

In Captivity Less Than 45 Days

Harris Co., Texas.

Gayle, Louisiana
Woods Co., Oklahoma.
Miami Co., Kansas. . . .

Harvey Co., Kansas. . .

Pike Co., Ohio...

Hocking Co., Ohio
Lucas Co., Ohio
Anoka Co., Minnesota
Elgin Co., Ontario, Canada.

May 27, 28, and June
1 (4 clutches)
June 3
June 24-30
June 23-26
June 27 and Julv 2

(2 clutches)
June 19
June 25 or 26
July 1

JulV7
June 28-29

Kennedy, 1961:418

Strecker, 1926b :6

Piatt

Gloyd, 1932:402
Piatt

Conant, 1951:44
Ibid. -.217

Ibid.-.U

Breckenridge, 1944:109
Mr. H. T. Hiemstra,

in litt.

In Captivity An Unknown Time

Polk Co., Florida.

Harris Co., Texas
Marshall Co., Oklahoma.
Southern Oklahoma
Maryland

Carbondale, IlHnois. .

Illinois

Illinois

Illinois

Ashford, Connecticut.

July 5 and 9 (3
clutches)
June 29
Julv 19-23

August 16-17
July 20, 21, 25
(3 clutches)
June 6-7
June 21
June 26

August 28
June 18

Telford, 1952:179

Kennedy, 1964:212

Webb, 1952:157

Carpenter, 1958:114

McCauley, 1945:65

Clark, 1952a:28

Smith, 1961:190

Cagle, 1942:187

Smith, loc. cit.

Clark, loc. cit.

In Captivity More Than 45 Days

Southeast Texas
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from snakes in captivity for long periods may be abnormal. In the southern

United States, oviposition occurs as early as the last week in May but may
continue until the middle of July. Wright and Bishop (1915:156) reported
that in the Okefinokee Swamp region of Georgia, female eastern hognose snakes

came to cultivated fields to lay eggs throughout the month of Jvme. In northern

Louisiana Clark (1949:249) collected gravid females in the period from June 7

to July 15 inclusive.

In northern Oklahoma and Kansas most eggs are laid in the last half of

June and early July (Table 22). A DOR specimen with large eggs in the

oviducts almost ready for laying was collected on June 9 in Harvey County.
The first parturient females were trapped on the study areas on June 18.

Most of the records of egg-laying from the northern part of the range of

the eastern hognose are in the last half of June or the first half of July (Table

22). Minton (1944:456) reported that captive snakes from Indiana laid eggs

from June 16 to August 1 inclusive. Gravid females were collected in early

July in Iowa (Guthrie, 1926:173) and Minnesota ( Breckenridge, 1942:128).

Abbott (1885:289), who lived in New Jersey, stated, concerning the eastern

hognose, "In the month of May I have frequently found their eggs in con-

siderable numbers a few inches below the surface." This date is early, and
the report may be in error. However, some eggs may be laid early along the

Atlantic Seaboard, as hatchlings have also been found early (see p. 343).
Most of the records of oviposition from middle and late August (Table 22)

are probably the result of "captivity-induced delay in oviposition" as suggested

by Smith (1961:190) for the record that he reported. A gravid specimen
collected in August, 1927, in Adams County, Ohio (Conant, 1951:44), must

have been an abnormally late breeder.

Oviposition in the eastern hognose snake has been described by Kennedy
(1961:417-418), Clark (1952a:28), and Gloyd (1932:402). Kennedy observed

a female that laid eggs on the floor of her cage in the morning:

"The body of the snake was in an acute U form. The tail was extended
anterior to the head with the base of the tail almost touching the head. Slow
contractions were discernible from anterior to posterior as the eggs passed
through the oviducts. Just before the egg was to be expelled, the tail was
slowly elevated and the cloacal region was greatly distended. The posterior
wall of the cloaca was visible as it circumscribed the egg . . . After
most of the eggs had been laid the tail of the snake was drawn posteriorly
so that the body was roughly J-shaped. None of the eggs were deposited
on top of each other."

Sixteen eggs were laid in six hours and ten minutes, an average of 23.1

minutes per egg (the interval varied from 15 to 47 minutes for the last seven

eggs).

The female snake described by Clark ( loc. cit. ) was placed in a cage filled

almost to the top with moist sand. Construction of a wide U-shaped burrow

required 3% hours. The snake buried itself in the burrow with head and tail

protruding and gradually inched forward as the eggs were laid. The time

required for passing each egg varied from 12 to 30 seconds, the longest time

being required for the first egg. Oviposition began at 5:30 p. m. on August 10

and was completed by 7:30 a.m. on August 11. An average of 30 minutes

elapsed between eggs prior to 9:45 p. m. and 38 minutes during the rest of

the night. Gloyd (1932:402) observed a female lay six eggs between 8:30

a. m. and 1:00 p. m., with intervals between eggs ranging from 10 to 60 minutes.
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The elhptical eggs of the eastern hognose are white or cream in color. Gloyd

(loc. cit.) reported that newly laid eggs were soft, moist, and almost trans-

parent but became opaque and cream-white after ten minutes of exposure.

The shell is smooth, thin, and papery (Wright and Bishop, loc. cit.; Brimley,

1941:23; McCauIey, 1945:66; Edgren, 1955:105; Kennedy, 1961:419). The

eggs may adhere together but usually do not. The egg at the time of oviposition

contains a small embryo (Brimley, 1903:262-263).

Thirty-nine normal eggs laid by three females in my study had a mean length

of 34.6 (29.0 to 42.0) mm. and a mean width of 22.6 (18.0 to 25.0) mm. In

addition to the records from Harvey County, Kansas, data on dimensions of eggs

of the eastern hognose have been reported by Milnes (1946:2), Conant (loc.

cit.), Clark (1925b:29), Telford (1952:179), Webb (1952:157), Carpenter

(1958:114), Edgren (1955:106), Smith {loc. cit.), and Kennedy (loc. cit.,

1964:212). The 421 eggs from 21 clutches had a mean length of 31.9 mm.
and a mean width of 20.0 mm. In individual clutches the mean lengths

of eggs varied from 21.8 to 38.7 mm. and the mean widths varied from

14.6 to 24.5 mm. The variation in dimensions of eggs within clutches

was less than the variation between clutches. Larger snakes produced eggs of

larger mean dimensions. Female snakes with snout-vent lengths more
than 724 mm. laid 84 eggs (four clutches) with a mean length of 35.1 mm.
and a mean width of 21.8 mm.; snakes with snout-vent lengths between 610 and

724 mm. laid 101 eggs (five clutches) with a mean length of 33.3 mm. and a

mean width of 21.1 mm.; and snakes with snout-vent lengths less than 610 mm.
laid 64 eggs (4 clutches) with a mean length of 29.0 mm. and a mean width

of 18.2 mm. Clark ( 1952b: 29) measured by water displacement the volume of

41 eggs of two clutches and reported mean values of 2.6 (2.0 to 3.0) and 4.25

(3.5 to 5.0) cubic centimeters for the two clutches.

Weights of the eggs of the eastern hognose snake are variable (Table 23).

The mean weight of 193 eggs from ten clutches was 8.4 grams. The mean

weight of 39 eggs from three clutches laid in my study was 10.0 grams. The

Table 23. Weights of Eggs of the Eastern Hognose Snake at the Time of

Oviposition.

Number
of

clutches
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total weights of eggs laid by each of four snakes from Texas were 147 per cent,

139 per cent, 91 per cent, and 78 per cent of the weight of the female snake

after oviposition (data from Kennedy, 1961:418-419). The eggs of the eastern

hognose are relatively broader and heavier than those of the western species.

There was no significant correlation between length and width of 39 eggs
from three clutches laid in my study (r was — 0.21 ). No significant correlation

in these dimensions was shown by the eggs in each clutch (r values were

+ 0.33, —0.33, and —0.36). Clark ( 1952b:30-31 ) reported a high positive

correlation between length and width in the eggs from three clutches laid by
eastern hognose snakes (r was +0.81 ± .04), but the correlation in individual

clutches was much lower ( r was + 0.46 ± .15, + 0.30 ± .15, and + 0.08 ± .22).

He contrasted the positive correlation between length and width in eggs of the

eastern hognose snake with the negative correlation in these dimensions that

had been reported for some other snakes. The high positive correlation found

by Clark was due largely to the variation between clutches, for larger snakes

lay larger eggs in both length and width. The lack of correlation within

clutches makes spurious the conclusion reached by Clark (1952b: 30) that there

is "no limitation of egg size by lateral distensibility of oviduct, nor by the length

of the oviduct . . ." and "therefore that Heterodon has achieved a more

advantageous relationship between ovarian and oviducal capacity, which might
indeed be a quality of some survival value."

Natural nests of the eastern hognose snake have been briefly described. They
have been found: in cultivated fields in sandy soil, four to five inches below the

surface in the Okefinokee Swamp area of Georgia (Wright and Bishop, 1915:

156 ) ; "in a patch of hot sand at the base of a cactus plant in a vacant lot" in

Georgia (Neill, 1950:116); "under a rock" in southern Illinois (Cagle, 1942:

187); "near an old stump in the edge of a cornfield" in northern Louisiana

(Clark, 1949:248); and in "a gravel deposit at a depth of about six inches" in

Minnesota ( Breckenridge, 1944:109). Logier (1939:22) reported that eggs
of the eastern hognose snake "are deposited in dampish situations such as

decaying logs." Milnes (in litt.) found a shallow nest on September 11 with

12 empty egg shells on the surface of loose sand, 8 empty shells and a hatchling
half out of the egg at a depth of one inch, and 20 eggs ( that hatched three to

six days later) at a depth of two inches. Kennedy (1961:417) collected two
female eastern hognose snakes together in a depression four or five inches deep
in loose soil in a recently spaded strawberry patch. Since the two snakes were

gravid, Kennedy suggested that this depression was probably a nest. However,
it is more likely that this depression was a shelter burrow since it contained

exreta. The nest is probably dug immediately before oviposition.

Hahn (1908:564) found a female eastern hognose "buried in the soft earth

of a cornfield apparentiy guarding her eggs, among which she was coiled."

Hay ( loc. cit. ) reported a second-hand description of a female that defended her

eggs when they were plowed up. Strecker (1926b:6) reported that a female

in captivity coiled twice around her clutch of eggs in the first three days after

the eggs were laid. Other investigators, including myself, have found that

female eastern hognose snakes pay no further attention to their clutches after

they are laid.

Reliable published records of the numbers of eggs in clutches of the eastern

hognose snake (determined after oviposition or by dissection) have been re-

ported by Cragin (1879:710), Hay (1892a: 115-1 16), Brimley (1903:262),
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Dunn (1915:37), Wright and Bishop (1915:156), Guthrie (he. cit.), Strecker

{he. cit.), Gloyd {loc. cit.), Boyer and Heinze (1934:195), Breckenridge

(1942:128, 1944:109-110), Cagle (1942:186-187), Hudson (1942:50), Mal-

nate (1944:729), Minton {loc. cit.), McCauley (1945:65), Milnes (1946:2),

Clark (1949:248-249), Conant (1951:44, 217), Clark (1952b:29), Telford

(1952:179), Webb {loc. cit.), Guidry (1953:51), Edgren (1955:106), Myers

(1957:291), Meyer (1958:128), Smith {he. cit.), Kennedy (1961:417-418,

1964:212), Raun (1962:3), and Conant (1966:54). Unpublished records in-

clude a clutch of 48 eggs from Elgin County, Ontario, Canada (Mr. H. T.

Hiemstra, in litt.), a clutch of 20 from Shannon County, Missouri (Mr. Paul

Anderson, in litt.), a clutch of 32 from Woods County, Oklahoma, a clutch of

27 from western Kansas, and clutches of 14 and 12 from Harvey County, Kan-

sas, in my study. The mean number of eggs per clutch in 59 clutches was

22.3 (4 to 61). The mean number of eggs in two clutches from Harvey

County was 13. Welter and Carr (1939:129), working in Kentucky, reported

that eggs laid in the laboratory on a number of occasions averaged 15 eggs

per clutch.

Large eastern hognose snakes produce larger clutches of eggs. Snakes hav-

ing snout-vent lengths more than 724 mm. laid nine clutches with a mean size

of 37.9 ( 14 to 61 ) eggs; snakes having snout-vent lengths between 610 and

724 mm. laid 11 clutches with a mean size of 22.2 ( 12 to 31) eggs; and snakes

having snout-vent lengths less than 610 mm. laid nine clutches with a mean

size of 17.1 (9 to 28) eggs. The difference between the size of clutches laid

by the large snakes and the medium-sized snakes is statistically significant at

the one per cent level (t is 3.1), but the difference between clutches laid by

the medium-sized and small snakes is not significant (t is 1.9).

The mean number of eggs per clutch is much larger for the eastern hognose

than it is for the western species. This difference is correlated with the dif-

ference in size of the two species. The mean number of eggs per clutch for

the largest western hognose snakes (14.0 eggs) is similar to the mean for the

smallest eastern hognose snakes (17.1 eggs) that are nearly the same length.

The difference between these two means is not statistically significant (t is 1.5).

To investigate geographic variation in clutch size in the eastern species, the

range was divided into three north-to-south areas. Twenty clutches from a

northern area, including Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana,

Ohio, Ontario, New York, and Connecticut, had a mean size of 25.1 eggs.

Seventeen clutches from an intermediate area, including Kansas, Oklahoma,

Missouri, Maryland, Virginia, and South Carolina, had a mean size of 19.1

eggs. Eighteen clutches from a southern area, including Texas, Louisiana,

Georgia, and Florida, had a mean size of 22.1 eggs. The differences in mean

sizes of clutches for adjacent areas are not statistically significant ( t values are

1.2 and 1.5).

There is little variation in clutch size from west to east. The western area

included 25 records from west of the Mississippi River, with a mean of 21.4

eggs per clutch. The intennediate area included 14 records from Illinois,

Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin, and Ontario, with a mean of 23.8 eggs per clutch.

The eastern area included 16 records from Florida, Georgia, South CaroUna,

Virginia, Maryland, New York, and Connecticut, with a mean of 22.3 eggs per

clutch. The differences in mean sizes of clutches for adjacent areas are not

statistically significant (t values are 0.6 and 0.4).
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Incubation Period

Heterodon nasicus. In my study eggs of the western hognose were incubated

in moist sand in cans. Nine eggs that were kept in a laboratory at normal

summer temperatures had a mean incubation period of 57 (52 to 64) days. In

the summer of 1961 three clutches of eggs were divided for incubation. Some

eggs from each clutch (six eggs) that were incubated in a laboratory where
the temperature varied each day from approximately 88°F to 72°F (mean
daily temperature was approximately 80°F) had a mean incubation period of

56 (52 to 61) days. Eight eggs that were kept in a basement at a relatively

constant temperature of 74°F had a mean incubation period of 81 (70 to 89)

days, 25 days longer than those in the laboratory. Those eggs that were in-

cubated in the laboratory hatched between August 27 and September 21 in-

clusive, while those that were incubated in the basement hatched between Sep-

tember 29 and October 16 inclusive. The effect of constant and variable

temperatures upon the development of die eggs is not known. However, dis-

regarding this factor, the incubation period was shortened approximately four

days for each increase of one degree Fahrenheit in mean daily temperature.

Blanchard and Blanchard (1941:172) found that an increase of one degree

Fahrenheit in average temperature shortened the gestation period of the

ovoviviparous eastern garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis) by 4/2 days.

A clutch of eggs incubated in a room with a maximum temperature of 90°F
hatched between September 1 and 4, after an incubation period of 58 to 61

days (Munro, 1949b, c: 133-134). One young snake hatched from a clutch of

eggs from Texas on September 10, after an incubation period of 56 days

(Sabath, 1960:72). Eggs laid by a female from Shilo, Manitoba, Canada,
between June 12 and 17 hatched on August 2, after an incubation period of

between 47 and 52 days ( Mr. I. L. Traill, in litt.).

There is little information relative to the incubation period and hatching

dates of western hognose snakes in nature in Harvey County. Few hatchlings

were trapped in the autumn; two that had recently hatched were caught on

September 3 and 7. The late Mr. Ralph M. Woods plowed up a clutch of

eggs in early August, but he returned them to moist earth and they hatched

between August 9 and 15. This record indicates that some eggs laid near

the surface of the soil where summer temperatures are high may require only

40 to 50 days to develop. However, most hatching probably occurs in the

latter part of August and early September after an incubation period of 50 to

60 days.

During incubation, eggs increase appreciably in width and weight but only

slightly in length. Measurements were made only during the early part of

the incubation period for two clutches in my study, because the shells became
thinner as development proceeded and were easily ruptured when the egg was
handled. Five eggs from one clutch had increased an average of 5 per cent

in length, 15 per cent in width, and 29 per cent in weight one week after ovi-

position. After three weeks these eggs had increased 6 per cent in length, 34

per cent in width, and 62 per cent in weight. The increase in length is not

statistically significant, but the increases in width and weight are significant

at the one-tenth per cent level (t values are 1.4, 9.8, and 8.1, for length, width,
and weight respectively). Munro (1949b: 134) reported smaller increases

(2 per cent in length, 22 per cent in width and 50 per cent in weight) for

eleven eggs after 45 days of incubation.
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The rate of increase in width and weight is related to the rate of embryonic

development. From a clutch of seven eggs, four eggs were placed in a base-

ment at 74 °F, and three eggs were placed in a laboratory at a mean daily

temperature of 80 °F. The eggs in both lots were partially buried in moist

sand. Seventeen days after oviposition, the eggs incubated in the basement

had increased an average of three per cent in width and four per cent in weight,

while those incubated at higher temperatures had increased 16 per cent in

width and 23 per cent in weight. The increases in width and weight for those

eggs incubated in the basement are not significant ( t is 0.4 and 0.3 ) . Because

of the smallness of the sample, the eggs incubated at higher temperatures had

increases that are only on the borderline of significance at the five per cent level

(t values are 2.6 and 2.8 respectively).

Of 38 eggs from Harvey County from seven clutches that were laid in

captivity, nine eggs (24 per cent) appeared abnormal at the time of ovi-

position. Of 28 eggs from six clutches that were incubated in captivity, only 17

( 61 per cent ) hatched ( Table 24 ) . However, some of these eggs were afi^ected

Table 24. Abnormal Eggs and Hatching Success in Seven Clutches of Eggs
Laid in Captivity by Western Hognose Snakes From Harvey County,
Kansas.

Number
of

clutch
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Heterodon platyrhinos. Incubation periods and hatching dates of eggs of

the eastern hognose that were incubated in captivity are listed in Table 25,

Table 25. Hatching Dates and Incubation Periods of Clutches of Eggs Laid
by Eastern Hognose Snakes and Incubated in Captivity.

Hatching
date
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probably two to three weeks old ( Table 28 ) . The natural incubation period in

this locality is approximately 60 days, with most hatching occurring from early

August to early September.

Dates of hatching for eggs in natural nests or collected from natural nests

shortly before hatching are Usted in Table 26. Abbott (1885:289) reported

Table 26. Dates of Hatching of Eggs of the Eastern Hognose Snake Incubated
in Natural Nests (Some Removed From Natural Nests Shortly Before

Hatching ) .

Hatching date
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The results of the incubation of 313 eggs from 16 chitches of the eastern

hognose snake are available. Only 119 eggs (38 per cent) hatched. This low

hatching success was probably due to the effects of captivity upon the female

snake and the conditions of incubation in captivity, as a number of entire

clutches failed to hatch. Reports of hatching success include: of 31 (Milnes,

1946:2); of 23 (Strecker, 1926b:6); of 17 (Smith, 1961:190); of 7

(Guidry, 1953:51); 1 of 14 (McCauley, 1945:66); 1 of 26 (Brimley, 1903:

262); 37 of 99 ("too much water" added; Kennedy, 1961:421); 18 of 20

(Milnes, in litt.); 15 of 15 (Smith, loc. cit.); 8 of 8 (Gloyd, 1932:403); and
26 of 26 (Hay, 1892a: 116).

Hatching and Hatchlings

Heterodon platyrhinos. The process of hatching in a clutch of 12 eggs re-

quired 55.5 hours from the time the first slit was noticed in an egg to the time

that the last snake emerged from its shell. The first evidence of hatching was a

slit in the shell made by the egg tooth that projects ventrally from the anterior

end of the upper jaw of the snake. A number of slits were usually made, but

most of them were cut lengthwise along the egg. In the 12 eggs, 28 longitudinal

cuts and 8 transverse cuts were made. In each egg there was at least one

longitudinal cut that extended more than one-half the length of the egg, and
in two eggs only this one slit was made. Others had multiple cuts; one had
five longitudinal slits and two transverse slits.

Soon after the slits were made, fluid began to leak out of the egg, and the

opening appeared wet and sometimes frothy until after the snake emerged.
A few hours after the slits were made, the snake extended its head through
the opening. Periodically it withdrew and extended its head but never exposed
its body until just before it was ready to leave the egg. The head was some-

times extended upside down. When the lid of the can was opened, those

snakes whose heads were exposed immediately Ificked their tongues. These

snakes already seemed to have a diurnal rhythm, although the only light that

could enter the can came through nail holes in the lid; few heads protruded from

the eggs at night.

The mean time between the appearance of the first slit in an egg and the

snake leaving the egg was 27.5 (15 to 44.5) hours. Although snakes emerged
from eggs over a period of 36 hours, no snakes hatched during the middle of

the night. Of eight snakes that hatched in a period of 24 hours, six emerged
between 6:00 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.

The egg tooth was still present when the snake left the egg, but had

dropped off of one hatchling within four hours. Another hatchling had not

lost the egg tooth when it was 35 hours old.

When it hatched, the snake was wet but soon dried. The skin was loose

but did not appear cloudy until the snake was a few hours old. The skin

broke on the head, and the first moult began within 24 hours after hatching,
but the moult was not completed until the snake was a few days old.

Brief descriptions of the hatching process by Hay ( 1892a:116-117), Mc-

Cauley (1945:66), Kennedy (1961:421), and Raun (1962:4) agree in most
details with my observations. However Kennedy reported that some snakes

remained in the eggs for as long as three days after making the first slit,

whereas Raun stated that the "longest that any snake remained within the

opened shell was slightly over one hour." Hay reported that the young
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snakes moulted shortly after hatching, and one had completed its moult by
the time it was 2!2 hours old. Kennedy stated that most of the hatchlings

"shed their skin while crawling out of the shell."

Thirteen snakes that hatched in captivity in my study had a mean snout-

vent length of 194 (176 to 210) mm. and a mean total length of 234 (218 to

250) mm. at the time of hatching. Other studies report shorter lengths.

Ninety-eight hatchlings from other parts of the range of the eastern hognose
snake had a mean total length of 192.4 mm. (data from Brimley, 1903:262;

Gloyd, 1932:403; Cagle, 1942:187; Meyer, 1958:128; Kennedy, loc. cit.; Raun,

1962:3-4; Milnes, in litt.). Variability in length is evident. A group of 58

hatchlings from Texas averaged 199.3 mm. (Kennedy, loc. cit.; Raun, loc. cit.),

whereas 18 hatchlings from Canada averaged 165 mm. (Milnes, in litt.).

Some of this variability may have been caused by differences in measuring

technique.

Variability in weight is even more extensive. Eleven snakes that hatched

in captivity in my study had a mean weight of 7.9 (6.0 to 9.4) grams. Thirty-

seven hatchlings weighed by Kennedy {loc. cit.) had a mean weight of 6.7

(3.7 to 10.0) grams, and 21 hatchlings weighed by Raun {loc. cit.) had a

mean weight of 8.6 (6.9 to 10.8) grams. Mr. H. T. Hiemstra {in litt.) re-

ported that some hatchlings from Canada weighed 5.0 to 5.5 grams.
The available evidence does not indicate any significant deviation from a

one-to-one sex ratio at hatching. Of 13 eastern hognose snakes hatched in

captivity in my study, six were males and seven were females. Sex ratios of

two other litters have been reported: three males to five females (Gloyd, loc.

cit.) and five males to nine females (Edgren, 1955:108). The 35 snakes from

the above clutches included 14 males and 21 females. All litters had a pre-

ponderance of females, but the deviation from a balanced sex ratio is not

statistically significant (chi-square is 1.0). In a sample of 137 young eastern

hognose snakes in museum collections, 73 were males and 64 were females

(Edgren, 1958:3).

Heterodon nasicus. Hatching in the western hognose is similar to that in

the eastern species. In my study moulting occurred from 24 to 72 hours after

hatching. Those snakes hatching at lower temperatures (72°F) required 24

to 48 hours to leave the egg, while those hatching at higher temperatures

(mean of 80°F) were usually out in less than 24 hours.

Munro ( 1949c: 134-135) described the hatching of a clutch of eleven eggs.

Most of the snakes required 40 to 60 hours to leave the egg after making the

first slit, the shortest time being 30 hours. Cool weather may have slowed

emergence. Most hatching occurred in midaftemoon, although three snakes

left their eggs either late at night or in early morning. Most of the hatchlings

had partially moulted in the egg, and three hatchlings completed the moult an

hour after hatching.

Hatchling western hognose snakes are smaller than those of the eastern

species in Harvey County. Twenty western hognose snakes hatched in my
study from six clutches of eggs had a mean snout-vent length of 153 ( 128 to

167) mm., a mean total length of 177 (139 to 197) mm., and a mean weight
of 3.8 (2.7 to 4.8) grams. Munro (1949c: 136) stated that eleven hatcliling

western hognose snakes that he measured were appro.ximately seven inches

(178 mm.) in length and had a mean weight of 6.1 grams. Two of the

twenty hatchlings in my study had open umbilical slits after hatching. In one
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the opening was approximately 10 mm. long and persisted during the one-

month period that the snake survived. The sex ratio of the western hognose
at hatching is probably one-to-one. Of the twenty hatchlings observed in my
study, 11 were males and 9 were females.

Comparisons of reproductive patterns of eastern and western hognose snakes

are summarized in Table 27.

GROWTH AND ECDYSIS

Growth

Growth was analyzed in my study as change in snout-vent length. Growth
is expressed as a percentage of the initial length per month of activity and in

mm. per month of activity (listed as mm. per month in the following discussion).

A month of activity is defined as 30 days within the period from the average
date of trapping the first snake in the spring to the average date of trapping

the last snake in the autumn. Growth is much faster in the first part of the

season of activity, but with the data available only average growth rates for the

entire season could be computed in most instances.

Heterodon platyrhinos. Nine male and three female eastern hognose snakes

were recaptured after periods of more than one month. Two males less than

450 mm. in snout-vent length had a mean growth rate of 16.5 mm. per month.

Seven males more than 450 mm. in snout-vent length had a mean growth rate

of 10.8 mm. per month. Three females with snout-vent lengths more than 500

mm. had a mean growth rate of 9.9 mm. per month.

Fitch (1949b:523, 531-532) demonstrated that capturing and handling
rattlesnakes in California had a retarding efi^ect on growth. Retardation of

growth due to decreased nutrition would be accompanied by a proportionally

greater decrease in weight relative to length. The records of nine male eastern

hognose snakes were analyzed to detect such an effect. The total lengths and

weights of these snakes when first captured and when last captured were

compared to the theoretical regression of weight on length ( Fig. 3 ) . These

nine snakes had a mean deviation from normal weight of -(- 6.8 grams when
first captured and of -f 0.6 grams when last captured. This difi^erence is not

statistically significant (t is 0.6 with eight degrees of freedom). Although it

is probable that the snakes lost some weight after being handled, the sample
is too small and the variability is too great to demonstrate it statistically. The
effect of handling was small and probably lasted only a short time.

Hatchlings were captured on the study areas from August to October.

Table 28 summarizes their growth during this period. They had already made
substantial growth at the end of August when they were first captured. At

hatching females were slightly larger than males and they made gains equiva-

lent to half their initial lengths in the first two montlis, while the males in-

creased from one-third to one-half in length. Yolk material in the abdomen

may support growth during the first month, but hatchlings that were kept in

the laboratory and not fed grew more slowly than those in the field during the

first three weeks ( Table 29 ) .

Some of the hatchling males that were caught in October were retarded in

growth because they had been unable to obtain suflBcient food. Retarded snakes
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Table 28. Growth of Hatchling Eastern Hognose Snakes in Harvey County,
Kansas, as Determined Fiom a Sample of 45 Snakes Measured in the Period
From August to October.
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Table 29. Growth of Four Male and Seven Female Hatchling Eastern Hognose
Snakes in the Laboratory Without Food ( Water Was Supplied ) .

Males

Hatching, Aug. 19

September 8

Females

Hatching, Aug. 19

September 8

Mean
weight

in grams

7.1(6.0-8.0)

7.4(6.3-8.5)

8.2(8.0-8.6)

8.2(7.4-8.7)

Mean snout-
vent length

in mm.

192(184-199)1

212(200-216)J

199(186-211)1

219(204-227)J

Growth rate

in mm.
per month

28.6

28.6

Table 30. Growth of First-year Eastern Hognose Snakes in Harvey County,

Kansas, as Determined From a Sample of Snakes Measured in the Years

1959 to 1963.

Males

April-May

June

July

October

Females

April-lNIay

June

July

Sept.-October

Number
in

sample

14

12

8

4

6

3

6

2

Mean snout-
vent

length
in mm.

309(269-383)^

376(314^48)1

429(404^50)'

484(432-521)

321(240-385)^

373(349-383)^

508(441-546)|

536(525-546)^

Growth
rate in

mm. per
month

74.4

49.8

17.4

60.0

109.5

11.4

Percentage
increase in

length per
month

23

13

4

19

29

2

snakes help to identify certain size groupings as belonging to successive age

groups. In the spring, growth of first-year males averaged more than two mm.

per day. This was the period of most rapid growth in the life of the snake.

Growth rate decreased to slightly more than one-half mm. per day in summer

and autumn.

Fewer first-year females were available (Fig. 22; Table 30). The growth

7—4332
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Fig. 21. Sizes of male eastern hognose snakes caught on different dates in the

years 1959 through 1963 in Harvey County, Kansas. Records of size for an
individual caught in two successive years are connected by a dashed arrow.
Records of size for an individual caught more than once in a single season of

activity are connected by a solid line. Circles represent the mean snout-vent

lengths of snakes in succeeding periods through their first full year, and dotted
lines indicate the growth curve. Numbered squares represent the mean snout-

vent lengths of snakes in their second, third, and fourth springs.

rate of females for the entire season was larger than that of males. The most

rapid growth of females occurred in late June and July, later than that of males.

Growth records from recaptured snakes and the length distribution of the

sample of snakes captured in April and May were utilized to define probable

age groups in terms of snout-vent length to the age of 45 months for male

snakes and less certainly for female snakes (Figs. 21 and 22; Table 31 ). Female

snakes are larger than males at all ages. At 21 months, when most snakes first

breed, females were, on the average, more than 70 mm. longer than males.

Probable growth rates at various ages for males and females can be estimated

from the mean snout-vent lengths of the probable age groups (Table 31). The

growth rates decrease with age, the most significant decrease occurring as
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Table 31. Mean Snout-vent Lengths and Probable Growth Rates of Eastern

Hognose Snakes of Various Probable Ages in a Sample of Snakes Captured
in April and May in Harvey County, Kansas.

Probable

age
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Table 32. Growth Rates of Western Hognose Snakes of Various Sizes From
Harvey County, Kansas, as Determined From Records of Growth of Recap-
tured Snakes.

Snout-vent

length
in mm.
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completed their first spermatogenesis. These snakes must have been 21 months

old. Some males in this size range were not sexually mature. Of those male

snakes whose testes were studied histologically, three that were 296 to 302 mm.
in snout-vent length when they were captured in July were in their initial

spermatogenesis. A few snakes of this size may have been hatched the

previous autumn and made exceptionally fast growth, but most were older

individuals that were slow to mature sexually. A male that was 328 mm.
in snout-vent length when it was captured on May 27, 1961, was not yet

sexually mature. It had been captured previously on June 28, 1960, when
it was already 326 mm. in snout-vent length.

In the sample of males captured in May and June, there was a continuous

distribution within the range of 270 to 460 mm. in snout-vent lengths (Fig. 23).
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SNOUT-VENT LENGTH IN MILLIMETERS

Fig. 23. Size distribution at intervals of ten millimeters of male and female
western hognose snakes caught in May and June in the years 1959 through
1963. Three female snakes that had snout-vent lengths greater than 550

millimeters are omitted.

Due to the variability in growth rate, the overlap in size of snakes of various

ages was great. However, on the basis of the peaks in this May and June

series, the size-distribution in other months, and the growth records from re-

captvued snakes (Figs. 23 and 24), the sample of males captured in May and

June can be divided into probable age groups for the first four years. Table 33

lists the snout-vent lengths of male western hognose snakes at probable ages.

Probable growth rates computed from this distribution are also listed. These

growth rates are comparable to those computed from recapture records alone

(Table 32). The theoretical growth curve constructed from these data is

compared to records of growth of recaptured snakes in Figure 24.

Two males (snout-vent lengths of 209 and 310 mm. and weights of 8.5

and 28 grams ) in captivity were given small toads and lizards as often as they

would eat them. The smaller snake grew at a rate of 24.9 mm. per month for

24 days but then moulted and refused food during the next three weeks. For
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Table 33. Mean Snout-vent Lengths and Probable Growth Rates of Western
Hognose Snakes of Various Probable Ages in a Sample of Snakes Captured
in May and June in Harvey County, Kansas.

Probable

age

Number
in

sample

Mean snout-
vent

length
in mm.

Growth
rate in

mm. per
month

Percentage
increase in

length per
month

Males

Hatching (in lab.)

9 months

21 months

33 months

45 months

Females

Hatching (in lab.)

9 months

21 months

33 months

45 months ,

9

9

18

15

16

6

5

25

14

7

151(143-161)^

210(179-255)i

309(282-326)<j

342(330-356)]

367(360-377)^

153(128-167)^

242(206-296)]

354(312-398)]

439(418-451)]

481(471-490)^

20.7

18.6

6.3

4.8

29.3

22.9

16.6

7.7

14

9

2

1

19

9

5

9

the entire 45 days its growth rate was 13.2 mm. per month. The larger snake

grew at a rate of 3.9 mm. per month for a period of 39 days. Circumstances

prevented the continuance of these tests for a sufficient time to measure maxi-

mum growth rates, but the rates recorded were slower than those determined

for snakes of comparable size in the field.

The summary of growth of male western hognose snakes in Table 33 is

valid only as an average. A fast-growing first-year snake may be larger than a

slow-growing snake that is a number of years older. Table 34 lists records of

exceptionally fast growth and slow growth by recaptured snakes. Two of the

male snakes listed in this table, with rapid rates of growth, were captured at

other times after having grown more slowly.

A few males grew to exceptionally large size (Fig. 23). The largest captured
in my study, 546 mm. in snout-vent length, would have been at least 12 years

old if it had grown at the average rates listed in Table 33 and if growth con-

tinued to decrease slowly as the snake aged. However, Klauber (1937:31-33)

pointed out that, because of the variability of growth rates, the age of individual

large snakes cannot be determined accurately from their lengths. The largest

snakes probably had exceptionally fast growth rates. Most males captured in

my study had snout-vent lengths of 270 to 460 mm. A male snake that grew
at average rates to a snout-vent length of 460 mm. would be eight years old,
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2 3 4

AGE IN YEARS

Sept. May Jan.

Jan. Sept. May

Fig. 24. Growth of male western hognose snakes. Circles represent the mean
snout-vent lengths of snakes in successive probable age groups in the spring,
and the dashed line indicates the growth curve. Solid Rnes indicate growth
records of recaptured individuals. A. Growth records of snakes to which
probable ages could be assigned at the time of their first capture. B. Growth

records of larger snakes for which ages could not be reliably determined.

and this may be the maximum age for western hognose snakes in natural

populations in Harvey County.
The growth rates and probable age-size relationships of females can be deter-

mined with less certainty from the data that are available. Six hatchling females

from eggs incubated in the laboratory were approximately the same size as

hatchling males ( Table 33 ) . Only four hatchling females were captured in the

autumn. They had snout-vent lengths of 158 and 173 mm. on September 3

and 7 respectively, and of 201 and 206 mm. on October 17. These few

records indicate a growth rate of 27.0 mm. per month. Few first-year snakes

were captured.

Females captured in May and June fell into fairly distinct size groupings,

some of which corresponded to the modal lengths of age classes (Fig. 23).

There were two peaks of frequency between snout-vent lengths of 300 and

400 mm. However, most of the snakes in this size range were 21 months old.

The lower peak was probably composed principally of slow-growing snakes.
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Table 34. Records of Growth of Recaptured Western Hognose Snakes in

Harvey County, Kansas, That Grew at Exceptionally Rapid Rates or That
Grew Slowly or Not at All.

Sex
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curve. A. Growth records of snakes to which probable ages could be assigned
at the time of their first capture. B. Growth records of larger snakes for which

ages could not be reliably determined.
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average for the next year. Consequently, the growth rate calculated between

9 months and 21 months, as listed in Table 33, is probably too low, and the

growth rate listed for snakes from 21 months to 33 months is probably high.

The growth rates listed in Table 33 are comparable to those computed from

recapture records (Table 32). Female snakes grow faster at all ages than

males, particularly after 21 months.

Two small females (snout-vent lengths of 254 and 217 mm. and weights
of 12.6 and 7.3 grams) were put in a cage and supplied with excess food

from July 20 to September 3. In the first 24 days they each grew at a rate

of 11.4 mm. per month. During the second three-week period, when both

snakes moulted, one refused food, lost weight, and remained approximately
the same length, while the other ate 3.1 grams of food, gained nine mm., and

lost .5 grams in weight. Growth rates for the entire period of 45 days were

6.0 and 12.0 mm. per month for the two snakes. These growth rates are lower

than those of snakes of comparable size in the field.

Variable growth rates seem to be more characteristic of females than of

males; records of both rapid and slow growth in females are listed in Table 34.

A snake that was 296 mm. in June and 436 mm. 13 months later (Fig. 25)
seems to be an accelerated individual that was above normal length at an age
of nine months and had grown to the size typical of 33-month-old individuals

when it was 21 months old. Its weight was almost twice normal for its length
when it was recaptured.

The largest female (707 mm. in snout-vent length) that was captured in

my study would have been fourteen years old if it had grown at an average

rate, but probably it had grown more rapidly since it was much larger than

most large snakes. Length distribution of females is almost continuous up to

572 mm. and a female of this size would be seven or eight years old if it had

grown at an average rate.

Female hognose snakes in Harvey County grow faster at all ages than males,
and in both species the rate of growth decreases greatly when the snakes be-

come sexually mature. Eastern hognose snakes are 25 to 30 per cent longer at

hatching and grow much faster. The absolute growth rates of male eastern

hognose snakes are almost twice as large as those of males of the western

species at comparable ages. The absolute growth rates of female eastern

hognose snakes in their first two years are from 50 to 100 per cent greater than

those of females of the western species, but older females of both species grow
at comparable rates. The differences in percentage increases are not as great

(Tables 31 and 33).

Ecdysis

Heterodon nasicus. Munro (1952:37) reported that five western hognose
snakes in captivity moulted soon after hatching, once in their first year, and

twice or three times in their second year. He suggested that hognose snakes

moult infrequently because they are short and stout and gain slowly in length.

The data collected in my study indicate that young western hognose snakes

moult more frequently than reported by Munro. However, only limited evi-

dence is available concerning the periodicity of moulting in the field, because

snakes preparing to moult are usually sluggish or inactive and hence not often

trapped.
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Moulting occurs within three days after hatching. Whether hatchUng
snakes moult again in the autumn is not known. Three first-year snakes in

captivity mouhed once on July 20, 24, and 25, and again on August 31 and

September 1 and 9. If this period of approximately 42 days between moults

is characteristic of first-year snakes in the field, they probably moult three or

four times.

Adults moult at least twice during a season of activity. The first ecdysis

of males is usually in May. In April and May, 1963, five of the nine sexually

mature male snakes captured were in the initial stages of moult. Females

moult in late June or early July before laying eggs. Three females kept in the

laboratory for a few weeks before they laid eggs, moulted between June 23

and July 8, an average of 13 (12-14 days) before they laid eggs. Five fe-

males in captivity, that did not lay eggs, moulted between July 1 and July 29.

One female snake captured in the field on June 19 had clouded ventrals

preparatory to moult.

Most adults probably moult again during a period of inactivity in August
or early September. Three snakes captured on August 1 and 9 were pre-

paring to moult, and one captured on August 28 had recently moulted. Most

snakes in captivity, both in cages and in an outdoor pen, moulted in August or

September. There is no evidence of more than two moults per season by adult

western hognose snakes living under natural conditions, although snakes in

captivity occasionally moulted at short intervals.

Clouding of the ventral scales occurs 7 to 12 days before the moult in cap-

tivity. The eyes become clouded at the same time or a few days later. Dur-

ing this period prior to moult, western hognose snakes are sluggish, and some
remain in a burrow. Female snakes moulting in June or July almost always

spend this period in a burrow. Usually food is refused during the pre-moult

period, especially that of the moult in August. Some snakes eat during the

pre-moult period at other seasons. One or two days prior to the moult, the

eyes become clear. The skin first splits on the head and is usually shed in

one piece. Captive snakes may leave the skin on the surface or in a burrow.

Heterodon platyrhinos. Bogert (1955:207-209) and Schmidt and Inger

(1957:213) published photographs of an eastern hognose snake shedding its

skin, but Bogert (page 208) reported that the periodicity of ecdysis for this

species was not known. Stallcup ( 1959:81) kept a large eastern hognose snake

in captivity for 13 months, and in that time it moulted twice.

The periodicity of moulting is probably similar to that of the western species,

although my data are scanty. There is a moult within a few days after

hatching. A hatchhng male, 209 mm. in snout-vent length when caught on

August 20, had shed its skin in the trap. Two first-year males that were pre-

paring to moult were captured on May 15 and May 19. A large female with

clouded eyes was captured on August 18.

A large female kept in captivity from June to September moulted on July

20 and September 12. Three males that were in captivity from early July to

September moulted once on August 20, August 31, and September 20.
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FOOD HABITS

Feeding Behavior

Hognose snakes are slow in movements and reflexes, and in an outdoor pen
are rarely able to pursue and catch frogs and toads. In small cages they can

catch lizards and amphibians. A hungry snake becomes aware of the presence
of potential prey through olfactory stimuli detected by Jacobson's organ. While

the snake is searching for the prey, sight of movement stimulates the snake to

attempt to grab any moving object. The snake does not strike but crawls

quickly toward moving prey, attempting to seize the animal with wide open
mouth and often attempting to hold the animal down with a coil of its body.

The eastern hognose sometimes preys on active amphibians in nature, as

indicated by an observation recorded in my field notes:

"In the middle of the road was an eastern hognose snake attempting to

swallow a large great plains toad (Bufo cognatiis). Its body was partially

wrapped around the toad. Only the toad's head was in the snake's mouth.

Tracks showed that the snake had been crawling east along the middle of

the road and turned out of its way to catch the toad. There was a sign of

struggle only at the place where the snake turned out of its path."

Burt and Hoyle (1934:205) observed an eastern hognose snake "stalking a

prairie swift {Sceloporus undulatus consohrinus) ." Hognose snakes can prob-

ably capture active amphibians and reptiles in nature only by ambush or

surprise encounter.

Many authors have stated that hognose snakes dig resting toads and lizards

from their burrows in sand or soft soil (Curran and Kaufi^eld, 1937:126; Pope,

1944:167; Edgren, 1955:110; and others). However, there have been few

reported observations of this behavior. Weaver (1965:296) observed eastern

hognose snakes dig out southern toads (Bujo terrestris). Smith (1961:187)
stated, "at intervals small craters are found where the [western hognose] snake

has dug up resting toads." Mr. Ward M. Sharp (in litt. to Chief, Bureau of

Biological Survey, August 13, 1938) reported: "Another case we have wherein

the [western] hognose snake burrowed two-thirds the length of its body into

a pocket in which Tiger Salamanders were laying up. The reptile was pulled
out by its tail. It had a Salamander about % swallowed." In the present

study I observed no instances of predation by burrowing in the field. How-
ever, the large amount of sand found in digestive tracts and scats of hognose
snakes indicates that capture and ingestion of prey may have taken place

underground.

Captive hognose snakes respond to the scent of toads or lizards by burrow-

ing. Some dry sand from a sack that had held toads for 24 hours was placed
in a depression in moist sand in a cage with a female western hognose. The

following description of the snake's response is taken from my notes:

"Immediately when I began to drop the sand into the cage, her tongue

began to flick faster and she crawled over to the scented sand. She then

began to crawl toward her water dish and then turned back, all the time

flicking her tongue fast. She started to crawl toward the right of the scented

sand and then turned back. When she got to the dry scented sand she
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began to burrow in the edge of it and into the wet sand around it and then

came out. She went over to a nearby burrow and flicked it with her tongue
but turned back. She then began to burrow in the side of the dry sand

again but came out. She began to burrow in the middle of the dry sand."

Similar behavior was observed when sand from a bag in which six-lined race-

runners (Cnemidophorus sexlineatus) had been kept overnight was placed in

the cage with another western hognose snake. Hognose snakes probably ob-

tain most of their food in following by olfaction the tracks of toads, frogs, or

lizards to the burrows in which they have sought shelter.

The following quotation from my notes describes the behavior of a small

captive western hognose snake, typical of the sequence in ingestion of ac-

tive prey:

"I placed a racerunner in the cage witli a small western hognose snake.

The snake raised its head and Ihcked its tongue twice. Both lizard and

snake remained motionless for approximately one minute. The lizard then

turned its head, and the snake jerked toward the lizard and grabbed the

hzard's head. The lizard immediately began kicking, and the lizard and

the snake kept twirling round and round. The snake did not try to coil

around the lizard but allowed it to continue kicking. After approximately

1/2 minutes the lizard quieted. For five minutes the snake attempted to

swallow the lizard for only brief intervals. At this time the lizard still re-

sponded by moving its feet to touches by a probe. Then the snake began
to swallow it in earnest, using each side of the jaw alternately. It paused
for 20 to 40 seconds after three-fourths to one minute of working. When
it came to the forelegs, one side of the upper jaw was used alone for

awhile, followed by the other. At the end of 13 minutes there was no more

response from the lizard. It took approximately one hour for the snake to

swallow the lizard."

In this instance swallowing took an unusually long time because the lizard

was large. Swallowing a moderate-sized lizard requires approximately 20

minutes, and a medium-sized frog or toad can be swallowed in five minutes

or less. Often when the snake first grabs a lizard or amphibian, it throws a

coil of its body over the prey to hold it down. Amphibians and lizards are

usually seized by the head and swallowed head first.

Stallcup (1959:80) reported that a captive eastern hognose swallowed a

large toad in 15 minutes. "The snake would push the toads against a coil of

the body or against the side of the cage to help force the toad down the tliroat."

Diener (1957:122) reported that one hour was required for an adult western

hognose to swallow an adult collared lizard ( Crotaphytus collaris ) .

Toads swell by inflating the lungs so that they are difiicult for snakes to

swallow. Van Duyn (1937:216) described the swelling of a toad on the

approach of a southern hognose snake. Many authors have stated that the

enlarged posterior teeth of hognose snakes function in puncturing and de-

flating toads (Pope, loc. cit.; Morris, 1944:83; Smith and White, 1955:138).

However, if a hognose snake can seize a toad, the jaws are able to exert great

pressure that could probably force deflation in most toads even if the toad was

not punctured. Stallcup (loc. cit.) described an instance of a toad swallowed

sideways in which the pressure on the body of the toad was great enough to

force one of its lungs out through its mouth.
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Minton (1944:455-456) suggested that the enlarged posterior teeth are

useful in holding struggling prey. These teeth are also useful in manipulating
an animal during swallowing. Because of its stout body and large head, a

hognose snake is able to swallow relatively large animals. An eastern hognose

having a weight of eight grams was observed to capture and swallow a frog

that weighed 4.9 grams. The backward-pointing lance-like teeth on the pos-

terior end of the maxillary maintain a tight hold on large prey while the animal

struggles, often dragging the snake. If it is held by the body, a lizard usually

bites the head and neck of a snake, but the snake maintains its grip. The
snake may move its jaw back and forth so that the teeth pierce the body of

the prey at a number of points, but it does not attempt to manipulate its prey
until the tiring animal's struggles become less violent. This may require 10 to

15 minutes. The enlarged teeth may puncture vital organs or produce wounds
that bleed freely and thus hasten the weakening of the prey. Also, salivary

secretions that enter these wounds may have a mild toxicity for the prey or

may hasten later digestion of a large food object.

Kapus (1964:138) and Weaver (1965:296-297) reported that the parotid

element of the superior labial gland is well-differentiated and enlarged in

western and southern hognose snakes but not in the eastern species. The

parotid gland is associated with the development of more toxic constituents in

the salivary secretions of some snakes. Evidence for the toxicity of the salivary

secretions of hognose snakes on prey animals is meager. McAlister ( 1963 )

injected macerations of the inferior labial and superior labial salivary glands of

eastern hognose snakes into mice, spring peepers {Hyla crucifer). Fowler's

toads (Bufo woodhousei fowleri), and western chorus frogs (Pseudacris tri-

seriata); and compared the effect to that of injections of macerated Harderian

glands. The injection of macerated salivary glands had no effects on mice, but

15 of the 17 frogs died in 24 hours with hemotoxic symptoms. McAlister

(pp. 136-137) concluded that the enlargement of the posterior maxillary teeth

in the eastern hognose is not primarily for introduction of salivary secretions

into prey, since the toxic effects of the saliva are too slow to be effective in

subduing prey.

Weaver (1965:297) stated that toxic secretions of the southern and the

western hognose snakes are probably useful in subduing prey. He reported

that a fence lizard ( Sceloponis undulatus ) was killed by the bite of a southern

hognose snake. In my study the skin of two six-lined racerunners were cut

by the rear teeth of a moderate-sized western hognose. Another raceruimer

was seized by a western hognose and held struggling for more than a minute.

It had a number of lacerations on its back when it was rescued. These lizards

were still alive and active 24 hours after the injuries. Two other racerunners

were rescued from western hognose snakes, one after it had been three-fourths

swallowed and the other after it had been struggling with the snake for more

than five minutes. Both lizards were active at the time they were released

but died within 24 and 1/2 hours, respectively. Death may have been due to

injuries inflicted during the struggle, although the symptoms were similar to

the symptoms of poisoning reported by McAlister (1963:134). The snakes

had not fed for at least one month before these experiments. Although the

evidence does not indicate a lethal effect of the salivary secretions that would
be effective in killing prey, it does indicate a mild toxicity that might slow

down the struggles of active prey.
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The amount of food eaten by snakes varies according to availability. In

captivity snakes may eat large amounts of food and grow^ rapidly, or if food

is unavailable, they may survive for long periods without feeding at all.

Huheey (1958:68) reported that a captive hatchling eastern hognose ate 34

cricket or chorus frogs, 5.3 grams of meat, and one dead salamander between

September 13, 1956, and July 4, 1957, or an average of almost one item per

week. Stallcup (1959:80) fed two toads per snake per week to captive

eastern hognose snakes, but one snake went for six to eight weeks during the

winter vvdthout food. A captive eastern hognose two feet long ate seven

medium-sized toads in succession (Anderson, 1965:185). Between June 6 and

July 24 three toads, an English sparrow, a fledgUng robin, and a short-tailed

shrew were fed by Munro (1949a: 133) to a western hognose, 23 inches long.

Three small western hognose snakes (snout-vent lengths from 218 to 255

mm. and weights from 7.7 to 10.7 grams) were fed as many toads, frogs, and

lizards as they would eat for a period of 59 days. The mean weight of food

eaten per snake was 18.6 ( 17.3 to 20.4 ) grams. They ate at intervals of

approximately one week during July and early August but refused food during
the latter part of August and early September when they moulted. They had

also moulted in the latter part of July, but without interruption in feeding. A
larger western hognose (snout-vent length of 310 mm. and weight of 28 grams)
ate seven six-lined racerunners, estimated to weigh a total of 40 grams, in

24 days.

A western hognose placed in a refrigerator at 7°C and given no food lost

only 0.2 gram weight ( from 40.7 to 40.5 grams ) from July 13 to September 5.

Hognose snakes often fasted for more than a month while they were active,

and a few did not take food for more than four months. Three hatchling

western hognose snakes and one hatchling eastern hognose were active for

three months without having eaten. Then they were placed in a refrigerator

on December 1, and all except one western hognose were still alive on March 8.

They were dead in early April.

Digestion

The rate of digestion in a snake depends upon its physiological state and

the size of the food items. Stallcup (1959:80-81) reported that a "lump"
was evident in the body of an eastern hognose for as long as 72 hours after

ingestion, and defecation of the residues of food eaten prior to the last meal

occurred within 48 hours after ingestion. Three western hognose snakes from

Harvey County were fed lizards, and the scats were collected after each of

seven feedings. In all cases a scat defecated less than 45 hours after a lizard

was eaten contained scales of that lizard. The last scat was collected five or

six days after the feeding. In four instances this last scat still contained lizard

scales, whereas in one instance it contained only insect fragments. In two

instances a partially digested lizard (primarily skin and skeleton) was regur-

gitated five and eight days after feeding. In both instances the snake moulted

a few days after regurgitation of the food item. Physiological changes may
accompany moulting that sometimes slow digestion.
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Composition of the Diet

Heterodon platyrhinos. Most of the published statements concerning the

food habits of the eastern hognose indicate a decided preference for toads as

the main food (Conant, 1951:44; Guidry, 1953:51; Ohver, 1955:205; Smith,

1956:227; Smith, 1961:190; Anderson, 1965:185; and others). Statements

that mammals are an important food (Fowler, 1907:187; Guthrie, 1926:173;

Haltom, 1931:24) were probably based on only a few observations or else

pertained to an unusual local situation.

Some published and unpublished records of food eaten by eastern hognose
snakes in nature in many parts of the species range are summarized in Table

35 (Surface, 1906:184-185; Wright and Bishop, 1915:157; Allen, 1932:13;

Table 35. Food Eaten by Eastern Hognose Snakes From Various Parts of the

Species Range.

Food item
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Boyer and Heinze, 1934:194; Uhler, Cottam, and Clarke, 1939:619; Carr,

1940:79; Breckenridge, 1944:109; McCauley, 1945:65; Webb, 1952:157; Fou-

quette and Lindsay, 1955:411; Hamilton and Pollack, 1956:521-522; U. S.

Fish and Wildlife Service files). Sixty-four of 110 snakes had eaten am-

phibians, and 53 of 56 items eaten by 50 snakes were amphibians, of which
almost three-fourths were toads. In addition, Clark (1949:248) examined 86

eastern hognose snakes from Louisiana and found toads in all of those that

contained food. Toads have been reported as an item of the diet in almost

all localities where observations have been made. The following species of

amphibians have been eaten in nature: Bufo americanus, B. cognatus, B. ter-

restris, B. woodhousei, Rana pipiens, R. clamitans, Hyla versicolor, Scaphiopus

holbrooki, Eurycea bislineata, Diemictylus v. viridescens, Plethodon sp., and

Ambystoma opacum. Hay (1892b: 104) reported that eastern hognose snakes

had eaten cricket frogs. Aldiough salamanders were eaten in overall low fre-

quency, four of 18 snakes (22 per cent) from Virginia and Maryland had
eaten salamanders (U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service files; Uhler, et al., he. cit.).

Arthropods, especially insects, were the second most frequent class of items

reported and were found in 35.5 per cent of the stomachs (including only

those arthropods reported to be primary prey). Abbott (1885:289) stated

that the eastern hognose burrows in search of earthworms and insect larvae,

and Taylor (1892:349) reported that the principal foods are insects, insect

larvae, and worms. However, many investigators have interpreted all insect

fragments in the stomachs of hognose snakes as secondary items. Ruthven,
et al. (1912:89) stated, "Insects are often found in the stomach, but there is

no reason to beheve that these are taken in any otlier way than in the stomachs

of the toads they have swallowed." Uhler, et al. (lac. cit.) omitted from an

analysis of stomachs with recognizable food items five stomachs that contained

only insect fragments (U. S. Fish and WildUfe Service files).

Surface {he. cit.), Wright and Bishop (he. cit), and Hamilton and
Pollack {he. cit) recorded insect fragments as primary prey items. Hamilton

and Pollack (1956:520) stated, "Since most of the vertebrates eaten were
little digested and their viscera unexposed, we may discount the presence of

secondary food organisms in virtually all of the snakes examined." Neill and
Allen (1956:172-173) pointed out that hard parts of secondarily-ingested in-

sects may remain in the stomach of a snake long after the primary prey has been

digested. The presence of insect fragments in the stomach without partially

digested vertebrate remains does not necessarily mean that they are primary
items in the diet. Possibly a large proportion of the insects listed as primary
food in the studies summarized in Table 35 were actually secondarily-ingested.
Surface (1906:183-185, pi. 35) may have included a copperhead {Agkistrodon

contortrix) in his sample of eastern hognose snakes, as he pubUshed a photo-

graph of embryos taken from a female "hognose snake" (although the species
is oviparous ) and listed one stomach that was filled with cicadas ( known to be
favorite food of the copperhead ) .

All other prey listed in Table 35 were eaten with overall low frequency,

although in local studies some amounted to substantial proportions of the diet.

Reptiles (including Cnemidophorus, Lygosoma, and Kinosternon subrubrum)
and eggs of lizards were eaten by five of 33 snakes (15 per cent) from Georgia

(Hamilton and Pollack, 1956:521). Birds (including a nestling sparrow) were

reported only from Ohio and Pennsylvania (Conant, he. cit. and Surface,
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1906:185). Mammals (including Blarina brevicauda, Tamias striatus and a

microtine) were found in three of 18 snakes (17 per cent) from Virginia and

Maryland (U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service files; Uhler, et ah, loc. cit.). Lock-

wood (1875:10) stated that eastern hognose snakes ate "the heads of the

common eel, left on the shore by fishermen."

Foods eaten by snakes in captivity are only an indication of foods that may
be eaten in nature. Foods may be eaten by some individuals in captivity that

are not available or are not eaten in appreciable quantities in nature, and

foods may be refused in captivity that are normally eaten in nature. Most

reports state that eastern hognose snakes prefer to eat toads in captivity. Other

items that have been recorded in the diet of captives are bullfrogs {Rana

catesheiana) , southern cricket frogs {Acris gryllus), southern chorus frog

{Pseiidacris nigrita), dead red-backed salamander (Plethodon cinereus), fence

li2ard {Sceloporus undulatus), lined snakes (Tropidoclonion lineatum), ribbon

snake (Thamnophis sauritus), small snakes, mice, grasshoppers, flies, and

crickets (Howey, 1879:112; Gaines, 1894:959; Strecker, 1926b:6; Greenhall,

1936:171; Anderson, 1942:210; Conant, 1951:44; Huheey, 1958:68; Wegner,

1958:276). Foods refused in captivity include frogs, small birds, mice, and

insects (Force, 1930:30; Gloyd, 1932:402; Clark, loc. cit.; Guidry, 1953:51;

Stallcup, 1959:80). Wegner (loc. cit.) reported possible food imprinting in

that a specimen from Avalon, Michigan, where toads were scarce, ate four

frogs in captivity, although specimens from drier areas, where toads were

common, refused frogs in captivity. In my study captives ate leopard frogs

( Rana pipiens ) and Rocky Mountain toads ( Bufo woodhousei ) . Where choice

was possible, they ate toads first. They refused prairie lizards {Sceloporus

undulatus), six-lined racerunners, and mice (Peromyscus sp. ), even on occa-

sions when they did take amphibians.
The food habits of hognose snakes in Harvey County were studied by

identification of regurgitated food items, analysis of stomach contents of pre-

sened specimens, and analysis of scats. The analysis of scats is less definitive

than the other two methods, because food items with httle or no indigestible

residue are poorly represented in scats. Also it is rarely possible to determine

the number of items that the residue represents. However, since a larger

number of scats can be collected, analysis of scats serves as a check on con-

clusions reached from analysis of stomach contents.

Of 154 eastern hognose snakes captured in Harvey County, 54.5 per cent

had food in the stomach and/or provided scats. Only 13.6 per cent had food

material that could be forced out of the stomach. Of 319 western hognose
snakes examined for food, 48.6 per cent had food in their stomachs and/or

provided scats, and 17.2 per cent provided records of stomach contents.

Hamilton and Pollack ( loc. cit. ) reported that 33 of 42 eastern hognose snakes

(78.6 per cent) had food in suflBcient quantities to record. Uhler, et al.

(1939:607) reported that only 10 of 27 (37 per cent) had usable stomach

contents, but reference to the U. S. Fish and WildUfe Service files indicates

that five records of stomachs containing only insect fragments were not tabu-

lated. These studies were based on stomach contents removed from dead
snakes. The lower percentage of snakes from Harvey County providing food

records may have been due to my inabihty to detect all food residues in the

digestive tracts of live snakes, to the possibility that snakes caught in traps

were likely to have empty stomachs and to be searching for food, and/or to
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the fact that snakes caught in traps often remained there for a few days
before they were examined, and in the interval some food items were digested.

I am inchned to beheve that the first and last reasons were more important,

since hognose snakes are also more subject to capture by hand-collecting when

they are searching for food.

In the samples of food records there was no evidence of bias caused by
snakes eating large numbers of animals that were in the traps. Many snakes

with empty stomachs were found in the same traps with live frogs, lizards, or

toads. Confinement in the trap was so disturbing to many snakes that they
did not eat, even though potential prey was present. Many snakes refused to

eat when they were first in captivity.

Thirteen eastern and 16 western hognose snakes were caught by hand in

Harvey County and examined for food. The percentages of these snakes pro-

viding food records were higher than for those snakes caught in traps (61.5

per cent for eastern and 62.5 per cent for western hognose snakes), but they
contained the same types of food as were recorded in the total samples.

Table 36 summarizes the food habits of eastern hognose snakes in Harvey

County. The analysis of 21 stomach contents indicates that leopard frogs

were the principal food, comprising almost two-thirds of the total. Leopard

frogs were one of the most available foods, since they were abundant and,

during part of the year, were commonly seen in the uplands as well as at the

Table 36. Records of Food Eaten by Eastern Hognose Snakes in Hai-vey
County, Kansas.

A. Regurgitated Items or Stomach Contents From 21 Snake.

Food item
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ponds. They were sometimes foimd in shallow burrows. When frogs were

common in uplands, more than 500 were caught in traps within a three-day

period. There were also large populations of bullfrogs on the study areas,

but none were identified in the stomach contents of eastern hognose snakes.

Bullfrogs were sometimes caught in traps, but they did not go far from ponds
and probably did not burrow. Therefore, they were less available to the

snakes.

Great plains toads and Rocky Mountain toads were second in importance of

the food items recorded for the eastern hognose, whereas in most other studies

toads have been reported to be the most important food. In the wet sand

prairies of western Harvey County, the relative abimdance of leopard frogs

was a determining factor in the diet. The relatively high frequency of occur-

rence of toads in stomach contents is an indication of the snake's preference,

since the toad population was much smaller than the population of leopard

frogs. Seldom were as many as ten toads caught during a trapping period.

However, a large percentage of the population of toads probably burrowed in

the sand each day where they were subject to predation by hognose snakes.

The scats consisted primarily of insect fragments ( Table 36 ) , most of which

were the residue of stomach contents of amphibians eaten by the snakes. They
were primarily fragments of small insects, such as ants and small beetles.

Hognose snakes that ate frogs in captivity produced scats with similar insect

fragments. On only one occasion was a whole insect (caterpillar) forced up
from the stomach of a hognose snake, while regurgitated material from blue

racers (Coluber constrictor), that eat insects, often consisted of whole grass-

hoppers. Teeth of snakes were often found among the insect fragments in

scats from hognose snakes. Normally a snake would not lose teeth in swallow-

ing insects, but a tooth might remain imbedded in the skin of a large verte-

brate that was swallowed. Those scats listed as containing amphibians had

the same kinds of insect fragments, but they also contained amphibian remains,

such as leg bones, a jaw, or a piece of skin from a toad. Usually the whole

amphibian is digested, leaving no recognizable residues in fecal deposits.

Young eastern hognose snakes have been observed to eat crickets in cap-

tivity (Conant, 1951:44; and in litt.); and Pope (1944:167) and Conant

(1958:138) have suggested that young snakes may feed on insects to a greater

extent than do older individuals. There was no evidence in my study that

insects were important items of food for young snakes. Those scats that con-

tained fragments of grasshoppers, large beetles, or crickets, that might be pri-

mary prey, were from snakes that averaged 467 mm. in snout-vent length,

whereas tliose that had only fragments of small insects were from snakes that

averaged 418 mm. in length. This reflected a difference in the size of am-

pliibians eaten rather than a diet of insects by young snakes. Hognose snakes

of all sizes refused to eat crickets in captivity in my study, but young snakes

did eat small amphibians. Three hatchlings that were two months old and

weighed approximately eight grams ate leopard frogs weighing 4.8 and 4.9

grams for their first meal. A hatchling that was trapped on the study area

and weighed only 12 grams had a Rocky Mountain toad in its stomach. Huheey
(he. cit.) reported that a hatchling in captivity ate small frogs and Raun

( 1962:5) reported that hatchlings ate small toads.

Tiger salamanders (Ambystoma tigrinum) and mice (Peromyscus sp.) were

recorded as rare but acceptable items of food. Both were moderately common
on the study areas.
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Most feeding by eastern hognose snakes occurred in the middle of the sum-

mer. Of 73 snakes examined in June, July, and August, 72.6 per cent provided

food records, whereas in April and May only 45.9 per cent of 37 snakes and in

September and October only 31.8 per cent of 44 snakes provided food records.

Heterodon nasicus. The food habits of the western hognose are less well-

known than those of the eastern species. Statements in the hterature indicate

a more varied diet that includes many reptiles (Stebbins, 1954:366; Wright
and Wright, 1957:300; Smith, 1961:187). There are few records of the foods

eaten by the western hognose in nature. Fourteen records from various parts

of the species range are summarized in Table 37 (Branson, 1904:377; Ruthven,

Table 37. Food Eaten by 14 Western Hognose Snakes From Various Parts of

the Species Range.

Food item
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Table 38. Previously Unpublished Records of Stomach Contents of 18 Western
Hognose Snakes From Crescent Lake Refuge, Garden County, and Valentine
Lakes Refuge, Cherry County, Nebraska (From Files of the United States

Fish and Wildlife Service ) .

Food item
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Table 40. Records of Food Eaten by 132 Western Hognose Snakes in Harvey
County, Kansas, as Determined by Analysis of Scats.

Food item

Only insect fragments

Amphibians

Reptiles

Six-lined racerunners {Cnemidophorus sexlineatus)

Prairie lizards (Sceloponis undulatus)

Eggs of lizards

Eggs of turtles

Bird

Mammals

Mice (Peromyscus sp. )

Harvest mouse (Reithrodoniomys sp.)

Only unidentifiable material

Percentage frequency

30.3

12.9

17.4

2.2

8.3

0.8

0.8

5.3

0.8

24.2

1955:411; Diener, 1957:122; Mr. I. L. Traill, in litt.). Foods refused in cap-

tivity include leopard frogs and earthworms (Munro, loc. cit.; Swenson, loc cit.;

Edgren, loc. cit.). In my study captives ate leopard frogs, northern cricket

frogs. Rocky Mountain toads, plains spadefoot toads (Scaphiopus bombifrons) ,

six-lined racerunners, lesser earless lizards (Holbrooki maculata), and prairie

lizards. When both lizards and frogs were offered, the snakes usually showed
a preference for lizards.

The foods habits of western hognose snakes in Harvey County are sum-
marized in Tables 39 and 40. Since the food items taken were of different

sizes, total weight of live prey animals of each kind was calculated by multi-

plying numbers of individuals in records of stomach contents by an estimated

average individual weight for each prey species. A percentage for each species
was then calculated from this estimated total weight. This percentage by
weight was calculated separately for small, medium, and large snakes, that

had snout-vent lengths less than 350 mm., 351 to 500 mm., and more than

500 mm., respectively.

Amphibians were important in the diet of western hognose snakes in Har\-ey

County. The predominance of leopard frogs in the diet as compared to the

study in western Nebraska (Table 38) was due to the abundance of frogs on
the study areas in Harvey County, Kansas. Records of feeding on leopard

frogs were obtained in all months from May to October, except September.
The largest number of records was from July. Great plains toads and Rocky
Mountain toads were recorded only in May, June, and July; they were eaten

in smaller numbers by western hognose snakes than by the eastern species.
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Reptiles were the second most important food. Lizards were common
foods of small and medium-sized snakes, whereas plains garter snakes {Tham-
nophis radix) were only eaten by large snakes. Six-lined racerunners were

probably more available to hognose snakes than prairie lizards, because the

population was larger and racerunners spend much time in burrows. Prairie

lizards were more often above the ground on the trunks of willow trees or on

logs. The absence of the lesser earless lizard among the food records from

Harvey County is difBcult to explain because this lizard was eaten in cap-

tivity, lives in burrows, and was common on the study areas in Harvey County.
The species was eaten more commonly than other lizards in western Nebraska

(Table 38). The six-lined racerunner was more important in the diet of

small and medium-sized snakes; the prairie lizard was eaten primarily by small

snakes. The racerunner was recorded as being eaten in May, June, July,

August, and October, with the largest number of records in May and June.
Records of the prairie lizard were from May, June, July, and October, with the

largest number of records from June.

At least two diflFerent kinds of lizard eggs were eaten. The eggshells might
have come from female lizards eaten when they were almost ready to lay.

However, in only one instance was the eggshell accompanied by scales of a

lizard. Eggs of lizards were eaten mostly by small snakes and only during

June and July. Eggs of snakes, probably those of blue racers and eggs of

turtles, probably those of ornate box turtles, were eaten in June and July by
medium-sized snakes. Eggs of lizards, snakes, and turtles were dug out of

nests soon after they had been laid, while the scent of the female still indicated

the position of the nest. Mr. Ward M. Sharp (in lift, to Chief, Bureau of

Biological Survey, August 13, 1938) observed a western hognose burrowing
into the nest of a Blanding's turtle (Emydoidea blandingi) near Valentine,

Nebraska. Stanley (loc cit.) reported an observation of a western hognose

extracting the eggs of a turtle from a nest in Morgan County, Illinois.

Bird remains were recorded from two large snakes in Harvey County, but

were not recorded in the study in western Nebraska. Mr. Marvin Plenert

reported to me that he saw a large western hognose carrying a bird in Kearny

County, Kansas.

Mice formed approximately nine per cent of the food of small and medium-
sized snakes and were recorded from all months when snakes were active

except July and October. Only Peromyscus and Reithrodontomys were identi-

fied in food remains from western hognose snakes in Harvey County. Microtus

and Perognathus were both present on the study areas in Harvey County and

were reported as food of the western hognose in western Nebraska, where

rodents were recorded from one-third of the stomachs.

In scats containing only insect fragments, that residue probably came from

the stomachs of amphibians and lizards eaten by the snakes. No evidence

was obtained that small snakes feed on insects. OrJy nine scats contained

remains of large insects such as grasshoppers and large beetles, and these

were primarily from medium-sized and large snakes (mean snout-vent length

of 403 mm. as compared to a mean of 375 mm. for snakes yielding scats with

remains of small insects). Scats from three hatchling and first-year snakes,

with snout-vent lengths of 201, 204, and 207 mm., contained scales of six-lined

racerunners. A hatchling in captivity ate northern cricket frogs.
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In Harvey County small western hognose snakes feed primarily upon
leopard frogs, toads, six-lined racerunners, mice, and eggs of lizards. Medium-
sized snakes eat leopard frogs, six-lined racerunners, eggs of snakes and turtles,

and mice. The few records from large snakes indicate that they eat leopard

frogs, racerunners, plains garter snakes, birds, and toads, but the proportions

indicated by the small sample are probably unreliable. Most feeding occturs

in June, July, and August. Of 239 snakes examined in those three months,
54.8 per cent provided food records, whereas in April and May only 35.2

per cent of 54 snakes and in September and October only 23.1 per cent of 26

snakes provided food records. Seasonal diflFerences in the utilization of prey

parallel the degree of activity of prey animals on the uplands. Lizards are

eaten in greatest numbers in May and June, while frogs are eaten in greatest

numbers in July (Fig. 19). In June and July eggs of reptiles are an important
food. The western hognose snake has a much more varied diet in Harvey
County than the eastern species.

Adaptations for Bufophagy

Smith and White (1955:138) hsted a number of adaptations of hognose
snakes for feeding on toads, including highly mobile maxillae, enlarged rear

maxillary teeth, a broad head, an expansive gape, a thick body, and physio-

logical resistance to the poisons produced by the skin glands of toads. The

parotoid secretions of toads include cholesterol, a bufotenine that stimulates

secretion of epinephrine by the adrenal medulla, a bufagin ( digitaloid ) , a

bufotoxin (digitaloid) and epinephrine. The adrenal glands of hognose snakes

are exceptionally enlarged (Smith and White, 1955:137-138). This enlarge-

ment may be necessary to produce suflScient epinephrine for normal function-

ing, since the tissues of hognose snakes seemingly are less sensitive to epine-

phrine (Edgren and Edgren, 1955:3). Secretions of the interrenal tissues may
also play a role in resistance to the digitaloid poisons (Smith and White,

1955:141).
A histological study of the adrenal gland of the eastern hognose indicated

normal proportions of interrenal and medullary cells, the enlargement of the

gland involving both types of tissue. However, there is no certain correlation

between volume of tissue and amount of secretion, and further studies are

necessarj' to determine the significance of adrenal enlargement.

Huheey (1958:68) reported that a captive juvenal eastern hognose snake,
that had probably never eaten toads, seized and held onto large toads with no
ill effects. The resistence to toad poisons is inherent and not an individual

adjustment to diet.

DISEASE AND MORTALITY

Parasites

Hognose snakes, particularly those of the eastern species, have many para-

sites. Wright and Bishop (1915:157) reported that 14 of 21 adult eastern

hognose snakes from Georgia had parasites in the alimentary tract. The sig-

nificance of parasitic infestations in causing debilitation or disease in hognose
snakes is not known. However, individuals that appear healthy may have

heavy infestations of flukes or other parasites (Goodman, 1951:65).
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Corrington (1929:70) reported that captive hognose snakes often developed
a skin infection characterized "by an ever increasing number of large oedemas

just beneath the skin accompanied by sluggishness, loss of appetite, diflSculty

in or cessation of shedding, and a general wasting away culminating in death."

I have also obsei-ved this condition in captive snakes and once in a wild snake.

Heterodon platyrhinos. Bacteria: Leptospira ballum, a bacterium causing

leptospirosis in man and domestic mammals, was isolated from an eastern hog-
nose in Illinois. The snake appeared healthy (Ferris, et al., 1961: 408, 410).

Protozoa: The blood parasite, Hepatozoon serpentium, was found in three

of five specimens of the eastern hognose from Texas ( Hilman and Strandtmann,

1960:227). Hypotrichomonas acosta has been reported from this snake (Lee,

1960:397), and Tritrichomonas batrachorum has been cultured from the liver

and kidney of a specimen captured in southern Illinois (Anderson and Levine,

1961:877).

Platyhelminthes : Eastern hognose snakes are commonly parasitized by lung

flukes. The following species have been found: Neorenifer aniarum, N.

elongatiis, N. heterodontis, N. serpentis, N. validiis, N. zschlokkei, Renifer

texanus and R. ellipticus (Nicoll, 1911:677; Harwood, 1932:19-20, 22; Byrd
and Denton, 1938:393-394; Hughes, Higginbotham, and Clary, 1941:38;

Parker, 1941:31, 33; Ferris, et al, 1961:408).

Nematoda: Morgan (1943:180) found the nematode Physaloptera ob-

tusissima in one of nine specimens collected in Wisconsin. McCauley (1945:

65) reported that Ophidascaris sp. had been found in the stomach of a speci-

men from Maryland, and Ash and Beaver (1963:767-768) found O. labiato-

papillosa in the stomach wall of five specimens collected on Avery Island,

Louisiana. Harwood (1932:43, 51, 53-54, 63) examined four specimens from

near Houston, Texas, and found the nematodes Kalicephalus agkistrodontis in

the stomach of two, Cosmocercoides dukae in the rectum of two, Rhabdias

vellardi in the lungs of one, and Capillaria heterodontis in the rectum of one.

Acarina: Edgren (1955:114) reported that mites had been seen on eastern

hognose snakes, but they were not identified.

In my study snakes were examined for trematodes, nematodes, and external

parasites. The "renifer" flukes that parasitize the respiratory and upper diges-

tive tract are probably acquired by the snake when it eats an amphibian that

is host to the metacercariae. These flukes parasitize the lungs, but they ascend

the respiratory tract to the mouth and esophagus to lay eggs. The fluke,

Neorenifer validus, was found in the mouths of 15 of 137 individuals that

were trapped in Harvey County. The number of flukes in the mouth varied

from one to fourteen. All records of flukes were in the period from April 17

to July 5, with most records in May and June. This is undoubtedly the egg-

laying period for the flukes.

The incidence of infection with N. validus was high in adult eastern hog-

nose snakes. Of 17 large snakes (more tlian 500 mm. in snout-vent length)

captured in May and June, 10 had flukes present in the mouth. However, of

34 snakes with snout-vent lengths less than 500 mm. captured in May and

June, only three had flukes present in the mouth. Three preserved specimens

that were more than 500 mm. in snout-vent length had large numbers of the

fluke TSI. validus in the lungs and/or esophagus. Five preserved specimens of

less than 500 mm. in snout-vent length had no flukes parasitizing the lungs.

Two of three large preserved specimens of the eastern hognose snake had
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nematodes, Physaloptera sp., in the stomach. Five small specimens had no

parasitic worms in the digestive tract. Only one mite wsls found on one juvenile
in Harvey County, and this parasite vv^as not identified.

Heterodon nasicus. There are no published records of parasites in the

vv'estern hognose, primarily because this species has been little studied. The
vi^estern species has a lovi'er incidence of parasitic trematodes than the eastern

species, because its diet does not consist so predominantly of amphibians. Of
25 preserved specimens from Harvey County, only one had flukes parasitizing

the lungs or upper digestive tract. This specimen had two species of flukes,

Neorenifer validus and Renifer kansensis. Of 288 live snakes that were exam-

ined, only four had flukes present in the mouth. These records were aU in the

period from May 9 to June 12. Only one or two flukes were present in each

mouth.

Four of 25 preserved specimens had nematodes, Physaloptera sp., in the

stomach. Mites were found on three snakes but were not identified.

Predation

Although a number of predators have been reported to eat them in captivity

or in nature, hognose snakes are not common prey for any predator. Mr. William

H. Stickel, who furnished records of predation on hognose snakes from the files

of U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, commented (in litt.), "In view of the many
thousands of hawks, owls, crows, coyotes, foxes, and otlier animals whose
stomach contents have been recorded and indexed in our files, it seems to me
that the representation of Heterodon remains is quite low. These snakes are

not rare, but I do consider them uncommonly secretive and I suspect that this

protects them from a great deal of predation."

No instances of predation on hognose snakes were observed in my stud>-.

A few scats and pellets of opossums, striped skunks, red-tailed hawks, Mississippi

kites, and screech owls were collected from the study areas or their immediate

vicinity, but no remains of hognose snakes were found. The importance of

predation as a mortality factor in hognose snake populations is not known.

Heterodon platyrhinos. The most conunonly reported predators on the

eastern hognose snake are other species of snakes. The kingsnake (Lampropeltis

getulus ) has been observed to eat them in captivity and in nature ( Wright and

Bishop, 1915:169-170; Wilson and Friddle, 1946:47-48; U. S. Fish and Wildlife

Service files—one record). The kingsnake is rare on the study areas in Harvey
County-, but the related prairie kingsnake ( L. calligaster ) is moderately common.
The prairie kingsnake eats few snakes, and no evidence of predation on hognose
snakes has been collected.

The racer (Coluber constrictor) has been reported to eat the eastern hognose
in captivity (Whitaker, 1931:84) and in nature (Hamilton and Pollack, 1956:

523, recorded it from one of 57 stomachs; Klimstra, 1959:212, recorded one

immature eastern hognose among 213 vertebrate prey items in 137 stomachs).

The racer is common on the study areas in Harvey County, and it probably

preys on hognose snakes occasionally, although examination of 55 stomach

contents and 113 scats of the racer from western Harvey County revealed no

remains of hognose snakes (Fitch, 1963:403).
Hamilton and PoUack (1956:523; 1955:3) found an eastern hognose in one

of 45 stomachs of the eastern coachwhip (Masticophis pagellum) and in one of

nine stomachs of the eastern cottonmouth (Agkistrodon piscivorus) . A hatch-
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ling black rat snake ( Elaphe obsoleta ) constricted and swallowed a hatchling
eastern hognose in captivity (Hudson, 1947:178). The latter three species of

snakes are not found on the study areas in Harvey County.
Over (1923:28) stated that red-tailed hawks feed their young on eastern

hognose snakes, and there are records of predation by three hawks on four

snakes in the files of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Red-tailed hawks are

present on the study areas. There is one record of predation by the barred owl

(Strix varia) on the eastern hognose (U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service files),

but this owl is not present on the study areas.

There are no records of mammalian predators feeding on eastern hognose
snakes. Raccoons, striped skimks, opossums, badgers, eastern moles, short-

tailed shrews and coyotes are all moderately common on the study areas, all

have been known to eat snakes, and doubtless they eat hognose snakes oc-

casionally. However, snakes are not the principal prey of any of these pred-

ators, and the defensive behavior of hognose snakes may discourage preda-
tion by some of them (see p. 383).

Ornate box turtles {Terrapene ornata) and bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana)
are abundant on the study areas and may occasionally eat hatchhng hognose
snakes. The eastern box turtle (Terrapene Carolina) and the bullfrog have

been reported to eat snakes occasionally (Hensley, 1962:141; Hutchison and

Vinegar, 1963:284; Korschgen and Basket, 1963:91, 96). Owens (1949:

148) reported that a tarantula (Eurypelma californica) killed and fed on a

newly hatched eastern hognose in captivity.

Heterodon nasicus. The only records of predation on the western hognose
snake are those in the files of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, that include

the following predators: Swainson's hawks (two records), an unidentified

Buteo hawk, a crow, and a coyote. These predators are found on the study
areas in Harvey County. In addition, many of the predators listed for the

eastern hognose may occasionally prey on the western species.

Other Causes of Mortality —
Starvation is probably an important cause of death for hatchhng hognose

snakes. Some hatchlings that are unable to capture their first meal within an

appropriate interval gradually become weak and emaciated so that their chances

of finding and overpowering prey are reduced and survival becomes unlikely

(see p. 353). A few mature snakes were captured in an emaciated condition

resulting either from disease or starvation.

Both wild and domestic ungulates, such as deer, cattle, sheep, and horses

kill snakes (Brons, 1882:565; Klauber, 1956:1033-1038). Mr. George Hawks,
the caretaker at Harvey County Park, reported to me that he saw a sheep kill

a snake. Such mortality may be important in heavily grazed pastures.

In many areas hognose snakes are killed by most human residents when-
ever they are seen (Conant and Bridges, 1939:40). Man may cause sub-

stantial mortality in Harvey County Park. Because they move slowly, hog-
nose snakes are often killed by cars. In my study few DOR snakes were

found on the unimproved roads near the study areas, but I found one DOR
eastern and four DOR western hognose snakes in three years. Campbell

(1956:124-125), who traveled extensively in New Mexico from 1951 to 1954,

reported that the western hognose was the fourth most common snake found

DOR. Bugbee (1945:373) found one DOR western hognose among 57 DOR
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snakes found on a trip of 260 miles through western Kansas. AlHn (1940:112)

reported that many eastern hognose snakes were found DOR in the fall of

1933 in Ontario, Canada. Grant (1937:370) reported that the eastern hog-
nose was "frequently seen dead on the roads of Sedgwick County," Kansas.

Injury

Hognose snakes, particularly those of the western species, can survive ex-

tensive injury. Eight of 124 eastern hognose snakes (6.5 per cent) that were

captured alive were or had been injured. These injuries included: cuts or

scars on the body (2), broken rostral region (2), tail badly cut (2), damage
to skin below chin and on anterior ventrals (1), and damaged right eye (1).

Eighteen of 241 snakes of the western species (7.5 per cent) had injuries that

included: cuts or scars on body (7), scarred area on top of head, many scars

on body, and damaged right eye ( 1 ) , scarred area on body and missing ribs

(1), scarred area on body, missing ribs, and appendage of sldn healed but

hanging loose (1), tail injured or end broken (5), right hemipenis everted

and dried (1), broken and healed vertebral column (1) and three Opuntia
thorns in head ( 1 ) . One large western hognose was apparently dead when
found at the side of a road. Its head had been run over by a car. When it

was dissected four or five hours later, its heart was still beating strongly.

Some injuries, such as the broken rostral and puncture by thorns, were

probably due to accidents. The more extensive injuries were probably the

result of attempted predation or of the attempts of ungulates or man to kill

the snake.

Defensive Behavior

Description. The stereotyped defensive behavior of hognose snakes, es-

pecially that of the eastern species, is well kno^\^l. Descriptions of this be-

havior have been based on the snake's response to an encounter with man.

Say (1819:261) wrote one of the earliest descriptions of the threatening com-

ponents of this behavior but did not describe death-feigning. The total be-

havior pattern has been described by many autliors, although many descrip-

tions are incomplete and some statements are in error (for a list of references,

see Wright and Wright, 1957:308).
The defensive behavior of hognose snakes in response to the presence of a

person includes three phases. These phases in their usual sequence are:

1 ) Attempted escape or retreat phase—The snake may attempt to "freeze"

upon the approach of a person. It is protectively colored and often over-

looked (Taylor, 1892:347). As a person comes closer, the snake attempts to

escape, often utilizing wide convulsive loops of the body. An attempt to

escape may also follow the second phase of the behavior. If the snake's

movement is obstructed, it suddenly and jerkily changes direction. If its move-
ment is obstructed a number of times, the snake coils and the jerky movements
become pseudo-strikes (see below).

2 ) Threatening phase—This phase includes some combination of the follow-

ing behavior components: A. Spreading-neck—This is a threatening or bluflBng

posture consisting of broadening (laterally) and flattening ( dorso-ventrally )

the head and anterior one-third of the body. The neck may be stretched more
than twice its normal width. Tliis is accomplished by extending the well-

developed ribs on the anterior body. As the sldn between the scales is spread,
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the color patterns on the anterior body of the snake appear brighter and more

striking. The light-colored lips outline the sides of the head. While

in this posture, the snake alternately swells and narrows the entire body

by filling the lung and expelling air. Hissing usually accompanies this action

and is especially loud during inspiration. Abbott's (1885:288) statement that

the eastern hognose mimics the rattlesnake by vibrating its tail, sometimes

rattling dead leaves, is in error (probably based on observations of the racer

or other snakes), for the tail is held still and coiled. Often the head is raised

above the spirally coiled posterior body. The mouth may be open or closed.

This posture has been responsible for the hognose snake's fearful reputation.

B. Concealing-head—The snake places its head under a part of its body or

places its coiled tail over its head. Hissing may accompany this posture (Pi.

7, Fig. 1). C. Pseudo-strikes—Pseudo-strikes are oriented thrusts toward a

person from the spreading-neck posture and with the mouth closed. The head

of the snake may "bump" the person but usually does not. Sudden jerky move-

ments may occur from any posture, such as a sudden switching of the head or

tail by a snake concealing its head. These are analagous in adaptive function

to pseudo-strikes.

3) Death-feigning or letisimulation phase—This phase of the behavior oc-

curs as a response to a higher degree of stimulation and usually is initiated

only aftar the snake has been mechanically stimulated. It is begun by vigorous

writhing and convulsions, usually vdth the mouth wide open. Regurgitation

and/or defecation, as well as secretion from the anal musk glands, often

occur. The mucous membrane lining the mouth sometimes hemorrhages and

the mouth becomes bloody. The body may become smeared with fecal mat-

ter or blood. After WTithing, the snake lies still, completely limp, belly side

up, often with the head partially covered by the body (Pi. 7, Fig. 2). If it

is turned over onto its belly, the snake quickly turns back onto its dorsal side.

If it is poked during this stage, it may respond with brief writhing. As the

snake becomes active again, it first closes its mouth, then turns over its head,

and begins to flick its tongue. It slowly rights the rest of its body and begins

to move off. If it sees a person move at this time, the snake turns belly up and

opens its mouth again. Letisimulation has given rise to the myth that after

death the snake's "mate" will come and lick its wounds, and the dead snake

will revive (Kilpatrick, 1893:208).

Physiological basis of the behavior. The stimulus that initiates defensive

behavior in hognose snakes is the movement of a relatively large object ( Raun,

1962:45). The escape and threatening phases of the defensive behavior of

hognose snakes are obviously instinctive responses based primarily on central

nervous reflexes. However, the letisimulation phase has been variously in-

terpreted as fainting due to a nervous condition (Hulme, 1951:132), "tonic

immobility" or paralysis due to the release of glandular secretions into the

circulatory system when the snake is upside down (Beach, 1945:441; Bradt,

1949:417), shock (Mosimann and Rabb, 1952:25), or behavior controlled by
central nervous reflex patterns (Edgren, 1955:114).

In order to test whether death-feigning might be caused by adrenal medul-

lary action or by the paralyzing effects of neurohumors diffusing from nerve

centers, Edgren and Edgren (1955) tested the effects on an eastern hognose
of injections of epinephrine, nor-epinephrine, and acetylcholine chloride. Even

large doses of these chemicals stimulated no death-feigning response. Death-
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feigning is not a physiological response aflFecting the whole body. Heart rates

of death-feigning hognose snakes may be as high as 104 or as low as 6 beats

per minute; and there is no obvious change in heart rate when death-feigning
is initiated.

The snake has not fainted or entered shock during letisimulation. Its

senses are still alert, although may of its normal responses are inhibited. Some-
times responses are evident to strong mechanical or visual stimuli (Kilpatrick,

1893:209). The snake's response is rapid if it is placed on its belly.

The bulk of evidence suggests that death-feigning in hognose snakes is

primarily a nervous response and is similar to the other components of defen-

sive behavior. It is initiated by a period of convulsive muscular response.

During death-feigning a particular posture is maintained, and many t>'pes of

responses are inhibited (similar in many respects to "freezing" in young
gallinaceous birds). The letisimulation phase is initiated by a higher level of

fear or flight tendency than the other phases of defensive behavior.

Bartlett (1920:503) suggested that the variability in completeness of de-

fensive behavior is due to conditions of the season, weather, and the develop-

ment of the snake. I found no apparent relation between season or weather

and behavior. Variability is probably due to inherent individual differences

and changes in physiological state. Raun (1962:4) reported individual dif-

ferences in tlie pattern of behavior in hatchlings in captivity.

After a period of repeated stimulation, as in captivity, many components of

the defensive behavior of hognose snakes are extinguished. Death-feigning has

the highest nervous threshold and is lost easily. Raun (1962:5) reported that

death-feigning was lost by hatchling eastern hognose snakes after three or

four days of handling and all defensive behavior was lost after ten days.

Although Munro (1949c: 136) reported that young western hognose snakes

did not show defensive behavior until they were at least one day old, it has

been my experience and that of other investigators (Raun, 1962:4; Kennedy,

1961:421; Minton, 1944:455; Hay, 1892a: 116-117) that many young eastern

and western hognose snakes can perform the defensive behaviors as soon as

they have hatched or even while they are still within the egg.

Adaptive value of defensive behavior. The defensive behavior of hognose
snakes may have adaptive value in relation to predators, to domestic and wild

ungulates that kill hognose snakes, and to man. There has been little observa-

tion of the response of predators to the defensive behavior of hognose snakes.

Therefore, an interpretation of the adaptive value of this behavior in relation

to predators must be speculative.

The response of a domestic cat to a western hognose is described in the

following quotation from my notes. Of course, a well-fed domestic cat probably
does not react in exactly the same manner that wild predators would react to

the snake's behavior.

"The mother cat and one of her kittens became interested in the western

hognose snake. It hissed and spread its neck to some degree but kept its

head low—on the floor or just above it—with mouth closed. When the cat

came close the snake made a jerky movement and hissed louder, and the

cat jumped back. The mother cat soon became disinterested and left, but

the young kitten continued teasing the snake. Sometimes it moved in on its

coiled tail, and the snake made a pseudo-strike with its tail. The cat jumped

9-^332
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back. As the cat began to move in more often and touch it, the snake began
to conceal its head. . . . The snake feigned death. The cat then

grabbed the snake a few times and also licked it, particularly near the vent.

Then it went off with the other cats."

If this defensive behavior allows only a few more snakes to survive, it will

be adaptively maintained. This behavior can be assumed to have adaptive
value if: 1 ) it postpones the killing of the snake by a predator, allowing time

in which a distraction might permit the snake to escape; 2) it deters or dis-

courages killing by less determined predators, such as those that are young,

inexperienced, or relatively satiated; 3) it causes the predator to become less

alert, allowing the snake sometimes to escape; 4) it discourages the killing of

the snake by non-predatory animals, such as humans and ungulates.

The adaptive possibilities of escape or retreat are obvious. For a fast-moving

snake, such as a racer, or for one living in dense vegetation, this is a successful

response to a dangerous situation. However, hognose snakes are slow-moving
and live in more open situations, so they cannot escape in this manner in

many instances. Other types of defensive behavior have evolved (Sharp, 1893:

248; Morris, 1935:15).

The spreading-neck posture is a threatening behavior that makes the hog-

nose snake appear to be larger and more aggressive. It evokes caution in an-

other animal and may discourage attack. It may have adaptive values one, two,

and four.

The behavior pattern of concealing the head makes less obvious the most

vulnerable part of the snake. The head contains the venom apparatus of

venomous snakes, so when the snake's head is concealed, the predator may
become unsure of his position. By obviously displaying a coil of the tail, the

snake encourages the predator to attack the least vital part of the body, thus

postponing the kill. Also, since the snake appears less like an active, living

animal, the predator or other animal may lose interest in the snake. This

behavior pattern could have all four adaptive values.

Pseudo-strikes are the snake's response to close approach and probably cause

the predator or other animal to move back, thereby discouraging and postponing

the actual attack. Unoriented jerky movements accompanied by hissing would

probably have the same effect.

The adaptive value of death-feigning is less obvious and, therefore, inter-

pretation is more speculative. Some authors have suggested that it has no

survival value (Hulme, Joe. cit.; Mosimann and Rabb, 1952:25-26). However,
it is difficult to explain the evolution of a complex behavior pattern in the

absence of survival value. Raun (1962:6) suggested the possibility that death-

feigning might eventually be lost through evolution because it was less effective

than the other defensive behaviors. However, death-feigning is more uniformly

developed in the three species of hognose snakes than the other phases of

defensive behavior. Death-feigning has adaptive value four, since some animals

are probably left for dead by grazing animals or man and afterwards escape.

A number of hognose snakes have been observed that survived serious injury

(see p. 379). Death-feigning may also in some cases postpone the actual killing

of the snake by slowing down a predator's attack. Sometimes it might cause

the predator to become less alert and allow the snake to escape. Some predators

"lose interest" in prey that is not moving.
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Many authors have commented on the almost invariable resumption of the

belly-up position by death-feigning hognose snakes if they are placed belly-

dovim. There have been few suggestions of adaptive value for this response.

Some authors have suggested that this is a vital flaw in the behavior. Munyer

(1967:669) suggested that this resumption of belly-up position may have been

evolved for use in water where it would resemble the floating movements of a

dead snake. However it is unlikely that this predominantly terrestrial snake is

often preyed upon in the water and this would appear to be an insufficient

argument. If letisimulation is to be most eS^ective, a death-feigning animal

must assume a posture that will be readily recognized as that of a dead animal.

A snake lying belly-down is not obviously dead; it may be merely quiescent.

The most obvious posture that no living snake would "normally" adopt is

belly-up. If it is adaptive for a predator to assume that a hognose snake is

dead, it would be adaptive for the snake to evolve behavior patterns insuring

a close association between death-feigning and a posture that would make the

above assumption more certain. Few predators, other than biologists, test a

dead snake by deliberately placing it on its belly, so an appropriate response to

this test has not been evolved.

Most of the known instances of predation on hognose snakes are by other

snakes or by hawks. These predators would be least affected by the defensive

behavior of hognose snakes. This behavior may lessen predation by mammalian

predators and mortalit\' by grazing animals. Although death-feigning probably
reduces mortality by man ( Breckenridge, 1944:109), some authors have sug-

gested that the exaggerated threatening behavior causes the eastern hognose to

be more greatly persecuted and killed by modern man (Morse, 1904:126;

Bridges, 1939:124; Pope, 1944:168). The response of aboriginal populations

to the defensive behavior of hognose snakes may also have been important in

the reinforcement of this behavior.

Heterodon platyrhinos. The topical behavior of an eastern hognose when
it first encounters a person is illustrated by the following two quotations from

my field notes:

"As soon as I opened the trap, the eastern hognose snake spread its neck.

As I picked it up by the tail, it spread its neck down to the second dorsal

blotch, and hissed. When I put it down it reared its head, spread its neck,

and hissed. It made a few pseudo-strikes; then it jerked its head backwards

and began to writhe vigorously and feigned death. Within a minute it

flicked its tongue, and then within two minutes it had turned its head over.

It immediately turned ventral side up when I moved my hand near."

"The eastern hognose snake spread its neck as I approached the trap.

When I touched the trap, it began to writhe, and then it turned over and

feigned death. It regurgitated the legs of a leopard frog as it stopped

writhing."

Conant (1951:43), McCauley (1945:65), and Myers and Arata (1961:

109-110) described instances in which an eastern hognose held its head and
neck erect with its mouth wide open. Bogert (1954:1341) stated that, in the

southern part of the United States, eastern hognose snakes imitate the cotton-

mouth (Agkistrodon piscivorus) by opening their mouths when threatening.

However, this behavior is also sometimes seen in areas where cottonmouths are

not found.
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Heterodon nasicus. The following quotation from my field notes illustrates

tj^ical defensive behavior of the western hognose:

"When I picked up the western hognose snake, it began to hiss. I put it

down and waved my hand at it. Each time my hand passed over it, it hissed

and threshed and coiled its body. It formed a round pancake coil with its

head underneath and kept hissing. I kept touching it, and it writhed and

kept hissing. Finally, after approximately three minutes, it turned belly up,

opened its mouth, and quit hissing. It writhed for a few seconds. It then

lay in a coil with its head on the inside, feigned death with its mouth partly

open, and defecated."

Differences in behavior between Heterodon platyrhinos and H. nasicus. A
number of authors have indicated that the western hognose has a defensive

behavior pattern similar to that of the eastern species (Schmidt and Inger,

1957:213; Smith, 1961:187, 189-190; Anderson, 1965:187). However, Breck-

enridge (1944:112-113), Edgren (1955:113-114), and Bartlett (loc. cit.) have

described differences in the behavior pattern of the western species. Hudson

(1942:51) reported that western hognose snakes that he had observed did not

"play possum."

Although there is much individual variation in the defensive behavior pat-

terns of hognose snakes, I have found that certain sequences are typical of each

species in Harvey County. Individuals of both species may attempt to escape

when first confronted or after other phases of their defensive behavior. How-

ever, the western hognose continues the attempt longer and has a higher

threshold for the other phases of defensive behavior. Taylor (1892:351) stated

that the western hognose disappears quickly under loose sand or plowed

ground. Breckenridge (1944:113) described a western hognose that attempted

to escape and was surrounded by persons. Within a few minutes it burrowed

under the sand. In another case he (Dr. W. J. Breckenridge, in litt.) observed

one escape into an open hole in sandy ground. The eastern hognose may go

directly into the threatening phase without attempting to escape.

In the threatening phase the eastern hognose typically spreads its neck,

while the western species typically conceals its head. If the western hognose
does attempt to spread its neck, this is never done to the degree that is

characteristic of the eastern species and is often followed by tlie concealing-

head posture. Bradt (1949:416) published photographs of a western hognose

snake spreading its neck. Eighteen of 20 (90 per cent) eastern hognose snakes

used the spreading-neck posture when they were first captured in traps or in

the field, but only six of 29 (21 per cent) individuals of the western species

spread their necks at the time of their first capture. Both species may engage

in pseudo-strikes. Sometimes the western species feigns death immediately

after attempting to escape, without any threatening phase except for sudden

jerky movements of increasing frequency. Southern hognose snakes ( Heterodon

simus) may use either the spreading-neck or concealing-head posture (Myers

and Arata, 1961:109).

The death-feigning phase is used by both species. Twenty-nine of 35 (83

per cent) eastern and 50 of 70 (71 per cent) western hognose snakes feigned

death when first captured. However, in the defensive behavior of the eastern

species, writhing is more energetic and lasts longer, regurgitation is more

common, and death-feigning is more complete and usually lasts longer. During

writhing, the eastern hognose may move five or six feet away, whereas a
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western hognose does not move far. The inactive period of death-feigning for

the eastern species after a single stimulation lasted from 30 seconds to 26
minutes in my study. However, with repeated stimulation they may remain
inactive for an hour (McAtee, 1907:10). The period of reactivation after the

snake has closed its mouth and righted its head until it moves away usually
lasts a few minutes but lasted 20 minutes in one instance. The inactive period
for western hognose snakes after a single stimulation usually lasts a few minutes

(one to five minutes in my study). Sometimes after a period of writhing, a

western hognose will attempt to escape rather than to feign death.

After a period in captivity, both species usually lose the exaggerated threaten-

ing behavior and death-feigning. However, these behaviors are lost sooner by
western hognose snakes. Many hognose snakes were removed from the traps
and taken to the laboratory for examination within 24 hours. Twenty-four of

41 (59 per cent) eastern hognose snakes that feigned death in the field also

feigned death on examination in the laboratory, but only nine of 98 (nine per
cent) individuals of the western species did so.

Significance of the difference in behavior. The differences in behavior

between the eastern and western species are associated with differences in size,

in susceptibility to predation, and possibly in habitat. In order for the spreading-
neck posture to have sufficient intimidatory effect to make it of adaptive value,

the hognose snake must be relatively large with respect to its common predators.
Such behavior by an adult western hognose, 450 mm. long, probably would have

httle deterrent effect upon the large predators and imgulates encountered on the

prairies. In fact, it might stimulate an ungulate to increase its attacks. It

would also have little effect upon a Buteo hawk attacking suddenly from above,
and those hawks are important predators of the prairies. Therefore this behavior

is poorly developed. The spreading-neck posture of an adult eastern hognose,
850 mm. long, probably has deterrent effect even on some of the larger preda-
tors found in the deciduous forest.

The concealing-head behavior can be effective even when used by a rela-

tively small snake, because it is not used to intimidate but to make the predator
unsure of the danger of its position and to mislead its attack. It would also be

less likely to excite an ungulate and would offer some protection against an

ungulate's attack.

The large eastern hognose is more conspicuous. It is more susceptible to

predation and has less chance of escaping and concealing itself. It depends

upon intimidation or death-feigning for survival when it is discovered. The
smaller western hognose can more easily escape into concealment. Therefore,

its first reliance upon escape and its attempt to escape sooner after death-

feigning are both probably adaptive.

POPULATION

Size of Population

Jolly ( 1965 ) presented a stochastic model for estimation of population pa-

rameters from capture-recaptvire data collected in a series of trapping periods.

In each trapping period a sample, n, of a population is obtained, in which a

certain number of individuals, m, have been previously marked. Also, a group
of marked animals, s, is released. At trapping period i the size of the popula-
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tion can be estimated if the proportion, ai, and the number, Mi, of marked
animals in the population can be estimated. The proportion of marked ani-

mals in the sample of animals trapped during trapping period i can be used as

an estimate of ai, i- e.

^ _nii
ai——

Hi

Immediately after time i there are two groups of marked animals in the pop-
ulation: an unknown number. Mi -mi, that were marked before trapping period

i but were not captured at time i; and a known number of marked animals,

Si, released at time i. Of the former, some individuals, Zi, are captured in

subsequent trapping periods; and of the latter, Ri are recaptured. Assuming
that the probabilities of recapture of individuals in Mi -mi and in Si are the

same, the number of marked individuals in the population at time i can be

estimated :

\it _ Si Z.
, ^Ml =: ——
1- mi

The size of the population at time i can then be estimated:

Modification of the above method was necessary in order to estimate the

size of populations of hognose snakes on my study areas, because the number
of snakes obtained in any one trapping period was small. With small values

of mi and Ri, there will be an appreciable positive bias in the estimate of Mi
and the estimate of l/d. To eliminate this bias, and in particular, to get over

the diflBculty of Ri or mi being zero, Mr. G. M. Jolly (in litt.) suggested the

amalgamation of data from a number of consecutive trapping periods. In

amalgamating the data from trapping periods i through k in estimating Mi, Ri

is replaced by pi and Si is replaced by Si. These new quantities may be

defined: pi = Ri + Ri + i -1- . . . Rk -f 1; 5i = Si -f si + 1 + . . . Sk -}- 1. The
formula for Ci is modified by amalgamation of data from trapping periods

prior to i :

-j^/j
_ mg -f mg + 1 -I- . . mi 4- 1

ng + ng + 1 -f . . . m -j- 1

With small values for the various numbers involved, the standard errors of

the estimates of population size calculated by using the equations given by

Jolly (1965:237-238) vdth modifications due to the amalgamation of data are

only approximations.

Estimates of the size of populations of hognose snakes on the study areas

in Harvey County were made by amalgamating data for estimation of Mi over

periods of approximately one month. These estimates are made for the be-

ginning date of each period and these dates are listed in the tables of popula-
tion estimates (Tables 41 and 42). Estimates of the size of population of

hognose snakes on the Graber Pasture study area are listed in Table 41. These

estimates indicate the general magnitude of the size of the population, but
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Table 41. Estimates of the Size of the Populations of Hognose Snakes on the
Graber Pasture Study Area in Harvey County, Kansas.

Western Hognose
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areas, so the mean trappable population density in the spring was approximately
1.5 snakes per acre. The actual population density was probably at least 2.5

snakes per acre at certain times.

The mean estimate of the size of the population of eastern hognose snakes

on the Graber Pasture study area was 43, approximately one-third as large

as the population of the western species (Table 41). Most of the estimates

are for the spring and early summer months. Although hatchlings were caught
in the autumn, the recaptures were inadequate for population estimates, so

the degree of population increase at that time is not known.

Estimates of the size of populations of hognose snakes on the Harvey

County Park study area (Table 42) are based on fewer records. Populations

Table 42. Estimates of the Size of the Populations of Hognose Snakes on the

Harvey County Park Study Area in Kansas.

Western Hognose
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captured. A contingency test indicated that this difierence is not significant

(chi-square is 1.6). The mean periods between first and last captures for all

recaptures were 272.7 days for males and 188.6 days for females. The dif-

ference is not statistically significant (t is 1.2).

Heterodon platyrhinos. The primary sex ratio of eastern hognose snakes is

probably one-to-one, although the few litters studied had a slight preponder-
ance of females (see p. 345). The sex ratio in the samples captured on the

study areas in Harvey County was more than two males for every female

(87 males and 38 females). This is significantly different from an equal sex

ratio at the one per cent level (chi-square is 19.2). The sex ratio was even

more unbalanced in the sample of hatchlings trapped on the study areas (24
males and 9 females). Samples in some museum collections do not have this

unbalanced sex ratio (221 males and 220 females; 37 males and 52 females;

Klau and David, 1952:364, 368). The unbalanced sex ratio in the sample
from Harvey County was probably due, in large part, to greater activity by
males than by females.

Percentages of recapture were similar for male and female eastern hog-
nose snakes. Of 63 males (nine months or older) marked and released on

the study areas, 13 per cent were recaptured after periods of more than one

month. Of 29 females, 10 per cent were recaptured. If there were equal
numbers of the two sexes, the probability of catching females was approxi-

mately one-half that of catching males and a lower percentage of recaptures

of females would have been ex-pected. Also if females were in smaller num-
bers due to lower survival rates as adults, a lower percentage of recaptures

would have been expected. However, similar rates of recapture in the two

sexes can be explained, without assuming an unbalanced sex ratio for juveniles,

by assuming that migration of males from and to the study areas was greater

or that males have larger home ranges. The first explanation is consistent with

the difference in the mean period between first and last capture for recaptured
male and female eastern hognose snakes (194.8 days for males and 261.3 days
for females), although this difference is not statistically significant.

Age Composition and Population Dynamics

Table 43 hsts the percentages of western hognose snakes of various probable

ages in a sample from the population on the Graber Pasture study area. The

age groups are based on size of the snake (Table 33). There were no hatchling

snakes in this sample, and the number of first-year snakes was obviously low.

Immature western hognose snakes have a lower probability of capture. The

proportions in various age groups of mature snakes captured were probably
similar to their proportions in the population. The older age class represents

years five through eight.

Table 44A lists the percentages of western hognose snakes in the various

age groups that were recaptured in the first, second, or third years after mark-

ing, or later. The percentage of recapture is affected both by mortality and

emigration. Survival in the population was relatively low for immature snakes.

Tables 43 and 44A both provide evidence of high survival rates for young
mature snakes and smrvival of a relatively large proportion to old age. How-
ever, comparison of the two tables suggests that emigration and immigration

may have had an important effect on percentages of recapture, especially for

young mature snakes.
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Table 43. Age Distribution in Samples of 133 Western Hognose Snakes and
53 Eastern Hognose Snakes Trapped in 1960, 1961, and 1963, on the Graber
Pasture Study Area in Harvey County, Kansas.

Western Hognose
Percentages
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Table 44. Recapture Percentages in Samples of Western and Eastern Hognose
Snakes Marked and Released on the Graber Pasture Study Area in Harvey
County, Kansas, in 1960 and 1961.

A. Western Hognose Snakes

Age group
(year c)
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Table 45. Size Distribution and Fecundity of Females in Populations of 120

Western Hognose Snakes and 40 Eastern Hognose Snakes on the Graber
Pasture Study Area in Harvey County, Kansas.

Snout-vent

length
in mm.
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100
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Both species were more abundant on the highly-disturbed Graber Pasture

study area than on the undisturbed Harvey County Park. Human disturbance

that opens up dense vegetative cover may increase favorable habitat for hog-
nose snakes in some regions, although intensive cultivation is detrimental.

Many authors have stated that, even though the eastern hognose is harmless,
there is widespread popular belief in the poisonous nature of its bite or even its

breath (Evermann and Clark, 1915:346; Logier, 1939:22; Conant, 1951:44;
and others). This belief is still common today, although many persons that

recognize hognose snakes know that they are harmless. Loennberg (1894:328)
was told of "two or three cases in which spreading adders [eastern hognose
snakes] are said to have bitten. ... In one of these cases it was said that

the hand of the bitten man swelled up considerably." Schneck ( 1878:585-587)

pointed out the circumstantial nature of most reports of poisoning by this species

and stated that its bite had no adverse effects on a cat, a chicken, and a man.

Hay (1892b: 104) stated, "A number of scientific men have reported that they
have allowed themselves to be bitten by this snake and have received no harm."

Blatchley (1891:33) stated of the eastern hognose, "by experience I know that

its bite is no more painful than that of a mouse." Anderson (1965:181-182)
caused an eastern hognose to bite his thumb while the snake was attempting to

feed on a toad. He also rubbed saliva from the snake in an open wound on the

dorsal surface of his hand. No toxic symptoms developed.

Bragg (1960:121-123) was bitten by a hungry western hognose that

attempted to ingest his thumb after he had been handling frogs. The dorsal

surface of liis hand, wrist, and distal forearm swelled and was painful for several

days, although the swelling did not involve the site of the wound. Western

hognose snakes handled in my study never attempted to bite. However, I

twice cut my finger on one of the enlarged posterior teeth suflBciently to cause

bleeding, but no toxic symptoms developed.

Investigations have shown that a number of relatively harmless snakes,

including hognose snakes, have mildly venomous toxins for small vertebrates

(McAlister, 1963:132-133). There is no evidence that the saliva of the eastern

hognose is toxic to man. Altliough the western hognose may be slightly

venomous to man, the reaction reported by Bragg could have been an individual

sensitivity to a component in the saliva. Neither snake is dangerous to man,
since hognose snakes usually cannot be induced to bite unless the feeding

reaction is stimulated by the odor of prey.

ECOLOGICAL COMPARISONS
Both eastern and western hognose snakes are slow-moving and diurnal and

are found most commonly in relatively open disturbed habitats. They are

specialized for burrowing and for eating relatively large prey. Although many
aspects of their morphology and behavior are similar, there are important dif-

ferences in the ecology of the two species.

The habitat requirements of the two species are similar in many respects;

and in some areas they are sympatric and are found in identical habitats.

However, optimum habitat for the eastern species is sandy, open woods or

forest edge, and optimum habitat for the western species is sandy, short grass-

land. The eastern hognose prefers more moist sites in some parts of its range.

The western species is a more specialized burrower in having relatively shorter
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body, tail, and head; skull more modified for support of the rostral region; and

more modified rostral projection. This species may be more dependent on

burrowing for shelter and obtaining prey. The eastern hognose has a more

speciahzed diet. Amphibians, primarily toads, comprise more than 90 per
cent of its food in most localities. Although the diet of the western species

includes large numbers of amphibians (35 to 50 per cent of the diet), it also

includes appreciable quantities of reptiles, eggs of reptiles, and mammals.
There are important ecological differences between the two species in indi-

vidual growth and population dynamics. These differences probably affect

energy requirements and other aspects of the ecology of the two species. The
eastern hognose is larger and has a more rapid rate of growth. In Harvey

County individuals of the eastern species grow almost twice as fast as those

of the western species in the first year.

The fecundity of female eastern hognose snakes is higher than that of fe-

males of the western species. Most individuals of both species first reproduce
when they are 21 months old, but a larger percentage of female western hog-
nose snakes may not mature until they are more than two years old. The

larger size of clutches of eggs laid by the eastern species is related, in part,

to the larger size of this species. However, a female of the eastern species

lays a clutch of eggs that is heavier on the average than a clutch laid by a

western hognose of similar size. In Hai-vey County a smaller percentage of

mature females of the western species than of the eastern species breed each

year.

In Harvey County mortality of eastern hognose snakes is greater than that

of the western hognose at all ages. Mortality of adults may not be as great

in some other parts of the range of the eastern species, for the largest snakes

caught in Harvey County were only three-fourths of the maximum length
attained elsewhere. The factors responsible for mortality in hognose snakes

are inadequately known, but factors causing greater mortality of the eastern

species probably include: 1) greater susceptibility to predation and greater
likelihood of being killed by man or ungulates, because it is larger, more con-

spicuous, more active, and less secretive; and 2) greater sensitivity to food

shortage because it has greater nutritional requirements, especially during the

early periods of rapid growth. The more highly developed defensive be-

havior of eastern hognose snakes may be related to the first factor.

Individuals and populations of eastern hognose snakes probably ha\'e higher
nutritional requirements than those of the western species, as indicated by
their more rapid growth, larger size, greater activity, higher fecundity, and
more rapid population turnover. Some of the differences in seasonal behavior

and movements of the two species may be related to nutritional requirements.
The eastern hognose has a longer season of activity, with definite peaks of

activity in both spring and fall. The western hognose has a pronounced peak
of activity in the spring, but after late summer is relatively inactive. The
earlier oviposition of the eastern hognose allows a post-hatching period of

growth before hibernation that is at least a week longer than that for hatchlings
of the western species. The eastern hognose is apparently more sensitive to

shortened summer seasons in the north. Records of movement of recaptured
snakes indicate that eastern hognose snakes travel over larger areas in obtain-

ing food and other necessities.

Large numbers of hatchling eastern hognose snakes, but few hatchlings of
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the western species, were trapped in the autumn in Harvey County. The

significance of this difference is not known. It may be related to lower

fecundity of the western species or more probably to less activity, smaller size,

or other differences in behavior of hatchlings of this species.

The fossil record indicates that the pre-platyrhinos line and the pre-nasicus

Une have been separated as eastern and western forms at least since the Middle

Pliocene and probably much earlier. In this long period of separate evolution,

morphological modification has been minor and is related to more important

ecological differences. The center of evolution of the western species was in

the xeric grasslands that have periods of extended drought. Its adaptations

reflect this adverse environment. Amphibians were probably an important

food of ancestral hognose snakes. However, amphibians were not plentiful in

the more xeric grasslands, and terrestrial amphibians had short periods of

activity. Since there were other burrowing animals and their eggs that could

be utilized as food, evolution of more generalized food habits by the western

hognose was adaptive. The climatic pattern of late summer drought and

high temperatures was probably important in the evolution of a relatively

short season of activity. The nasicus line evolved the adaptive pattern of

slower and more variable growth, more effective burrowing adaptations, lower

fecundity, and greater survival. If biennial breeding is common in popula-

tions of the western species, this, together with a tendency toward later sexual

maturity, may be the most important adaptation for lowered fecundity and

lower nutritional requirements for reproduction. The smaller western hognose

was less subject to predation than its larger ancestor. The defensive behavior

of the ancestral hognose snake (probably similar to that of modem H. plat-

yrhinos) was less effective in its smaller descendant, H. nasicus, and became

modified and somewhat degenerate.

The eastern hognose evolved in more mesic habitats in deciduous forest,

and developed or retained a specialized preference for toads and frogs as

food. Amphibians were relatively abundant for long seasons and fewer bur-

rowing animals were available in the deciduous forest. Studies of the diet of

the eastern species in certain localities show that it can utilize alternative food

resources when necessary. The adaptive pattern of fast growth and large

size with greater nutritional requirements was developed or retained, for

there was abundant food in the form of large populations of amphibians in its

optimum habitat. A large conspicuous slow-moving snake is subject to high

mortality. Therefore, the highly specialized defensive behavior and high

fecundity that also increased nutritional requirements were important adapta-

tions.

The eastern hognose is not commonly found on the short grass steppe on

fine-textured soils. Some of the reasons may be: 1) Greater mortahty from

predators and ungulates; 2) insuflBcient amphibians available to supply needs;

3 ) inabihty to burrow effectively in dry compact soils. In the grasslands eastern

hognose snakes are common only in sandy situations where they can effectively

burrow, or on more mesic sites where amphibians are abundant. Even in such

areas, at least in Harvey County, mortality of large snakes is high.

The factors that prevent expansion of the range of the western species into

the forest are not clearly evident, but may be associated with the denser vege-

tation of both the forest and tall grassland. Competition with the eastern species

is probably not important. Both species are uncommon in the tall grasslands

and are sympatric on suitable sites.
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Sympatric populations of eastern and western hognose snakes are found on
the southern and central grasslands, primarily on sandy soils and on the sites

of relict colonies of western species. The nasicus line and H. platyrhinos have
been sympatric in Kansas since the upper Pliocene. Studies of closely related

sympatric species have been popular with ecologists in attempts to "prove" or

"disprove" the Volterra-Gause or competitive exclusion principle. This principle

tliat no two species that occupy similar ecological niches and effectively

compete can coexist sympatrically has been the subject of much controversy

(Hardin, 1960:1292-1297; Cole, 1960:348-349; Patten, 1961:1599-1601; and

others). It has become obvious that, until more information is available on

the dynamics of interaction of sympatric species, discussion concerning the

importance of the competitive exclusion principle is futile.

Andrewartha ( 1961 : 174 ) defined competition as utilization of common
resources that are in short supply. Two sympatric species that utilize a common
resource will compete if the resource is in short supply relative to the needs

of both species or if the population of either species can grow to utiUze the

entire resource, but they will not compete if other factors limit population

growth so that each species only utilizes a fraction of the resource.

Overlap in some aspects of the ecological niche does not involve potential

competition. For example, predation, although it may be related to a Hmited

resource such as shelter, is not in itself a limited resource for the prey popula-

tion. Two sympatric species that have common predators may interact in a

variety of ways. The results of such interactions will depend on many factors,

including the degree of specialization of the predators and the reproductive

potential of the two prey species.

Sympatric populations of eastern and western hognose snakes in Harvey

County have substantial overlap in ecological niches with respect to habitat,

shelter, diet, diel rhythms, and seasonal activity'. There is no evidence of char-

acter displacement caused by competitive interaction in the area of sympatry,

with the possible exception of increased differences in the size of hatchlings

(see p. 398). Habitat requirements of the two species in Harvey County are

similar. In the western or eastern parts of the sympatric range, one species may
be more restricted in habitat than the other, but this restriction is caused

primarily by environmental adversity rather than biotic competition between the

two species. Shelter requirements are also similar, but sites for burrowing are

effectively unlimited, and both species can easily burrow in the sand of the

study areas. In habitats where burrowing is more difficult and the snakes

depend on holes and crevices already present, potential competition might exist.

The food habits of both species in Harvey County are similar to food habits

in other parts of their ranges. Their diets are similar in the large component
of amphibians, and in Harvey County both species eat more amphibians than

in some other localities. This is due to the abundance of amphibians, especially

leopard frogs, on the study areas. Both species seek food at the same time of

day. Although their seasons of activity are not identical, both concentrate

feeding activity in late spring and summer when frogs are most active. How-

ever, predation by hognose snakes did not materially affect the large populations

of leopard frogs on the study areas during wet seasons. Competition for food

probably does not occur, except possibly during drought.

Mortality of hatchlings is high, especially for the eastern hognose. Part of

this mortality may be caused by lack of food, since hatchlings have narrower

10—4332
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food requirements especially with regard to size of prey, frogs and toads are

less available in autumn, and hatchlings are less experienced in capturing prey.

Potential competition between hatchlings of the two species is greater than

between adults, because hatchlings are numerous, more similar in size, and

appear in the population at approximately the same time. Vertebrates small

enough to be utilized as food are limited in availability. Hatchling eastern

hognose snakes are larger and more active than hatchlings of the western

species. These and other differences may reduce competition, but more informa-

tion is needed concerning the biology of hatchlings of the two species before a

reliable evaluation can be made. The mean length of hatchling eastern hognose
snakes in Harvey County was more than 20 per cent greater than the mean

length of hatchhngs reported from other localities. This difference may be the

result of differences in the technique of measuring. If the difference in size is

real, it may be an adaptive modification increasing differences in the size of

hatchlings to reduce competition of the two species in the area of sympatry.
The importance of various factors causing mortality of adult hognose snakes

is little known. However, the differences in population dynamics indicate that

these factors are not equally effective for the two species. No predators spe-

cialize in preying on hognose snakes. Differences in ecological niche with

respect to predation probably result from differences in body size. The differ-

ences in defensive behavior are also indicative of differences in some mortality

factors.

Differences in ecology of the two species probably would be reflected in

different degrees of adaptability to climatic cycles in Harvey County. The size

of the population of eastern hognose snakes may be more variable. Because of

its more specialized diet, higher nutritional needs, and more rapid turnover,

the population of the eastern species would be affected more by drought, with

its consequent decrease in numbers of frogs on areas lacking permanent water.

When frogs again become abundant and widely distributed in a wet season,

high reproductive potential would allow the population of eastern hognose
snakes to grow more rapidly in response. Since there was no drought in the

period of study, the above prediction could not be tested.

SUMMARY

Populations of eastern hognose snakes (Heterodon platyrhinos)
and western hognose snakes {H. nasicus) on a heavily-grazed pas-

ture and on an ungrazed wildlife refuge in sand prairie in western

Harvey County, Kansas, were studied from 1959 to 1963. Snakes

were caught in wire funnel traps and marked for individual recog-
nition by clipping subcaudal scales. In the five seasons 241 western

hognose snakes were captured 314 times, and 124 eastern hognose
snakes were captured 144 times. Supplementary studies were made
on 55 hognose snakes that were collected outside the study areas,

killed, and preserved, and on snakes that were kept in cages and

in an outdoor pen. The scattered literature and unpublished in-

formation concerning the ecology of the two species in other geo-

graphic areas were reviewed and, combined with my field data,
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served for comparative accounts of the ecology and life history of

both species.

The genus Heterodon with three existing species is a member of

the family Colubridae, most closely related to the South American

genera Ltjstrophis and Xenodon. Hognose snakes differ from most

other colubrids in having a short broad head, a short stout body,
a ridged projection on the rostral region of the head that involves

modifications of the premaxillary bone and the rostral scale, azygous

scales, a complete ring of ocular scales, diacranterian dentition on

extremely loose and mobile maxillae, and enlarged adrenal glands.

Most of these characteristics are adaptive for burrowing, for cap-

turing and swallowing large prey, or for bufophagy. Hognose snakes

have myological and osteological characteristics that are primitive

for colubrid snakes and that suggest relationship to viperids.

Heterodon platyrhinos is a monot}'pic but variable species. Three

subspecies of H. nasicus (H. n. nasicus, H. n. kennerlyi, and H. n.

gloydi) are currently recognized, but the validity of H. n. gloydi
is questionable. The population in Harvey County is intermediate

between nasicus and gloydi.

Sexual dimorphism in hognose snakes is evident in bodily pro-

portions that are associated with a more posterior placement of

the vent and umbilicus in females—namely a larger number of

ventrals, fewer subcaudals, more middorsal blotches on the body,
and a shorter tail. Female eastern hognose snakes in Harvey County
have more somites than males. Positive allometric growth of the

tail is evident in young male hognose snakes, but in females the

growth of the tail is proportional to that of the body. The mean
total lengths of males in my samples from populations in Harvey

County were approximately 90 percent of the mean lengths of

females.

There are differences in coloration between the eastern and

western hognose snakes, and also morphological differences as

follows :
(
1 ) the eastern hognose is longer ( maximum total length

1155 mm.) than the western species (maximum total length 895

mm.); (2) a western hognose is heavier than an eastern hognose
of the same length; (3) the eastern species has more caudal somites

and a longer tail; (4) the western species has a shorter head; (5)

the western species has a rostral projection that is more concave

dorsally and that has a thinner free edge; and (6) the western

species has a shorter maxilla and fewer teeth. Most of these mor-

phological differences indicate a greater degree of specialization

for burrowing in the western hognose.
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Both species burrow by thrusting movements of the head, causing
the free edge of the rostral projection to loosen sand or soil. The
western hognose prefers fine sand to loam or coarse sand as a

substrate in which to burrow. Burrowing is used to obtain food

and to excavate temporary shallow burrows for shelter, deeper
shelter burrows, nests, and hibemacula. Hognose snakes burrow

in response to the scent of prey and to cold temperatures.
Both species are diurnal or crepuscular. Cloacal temperatures of

active hognose snakes are relatively high. The normal activity

range for the western hognose in Harvey County was 21.4°C to

36.2°C (mode was 31°C to 33°C) and for the eastern species was

22°C to 34°C. The critical maximum temperature for the western

hognose was above 40°C and the critical minimum temperature
for both species was approximately 7°C.

The average dates of entering and leaving winter dormancy in

Harvey County in the period of study were October 20 and May 2

for the eastern species and October 18 and May 9 for the western

species. Soil temperature was an important factor affecting the

length of the period of dormancy. The largest numbers of eastern

hognose snakes were caught in mid-May and mid-October, and

few were caught in early September. Seasonal differences in suc-

cess of trapping were related primarily to marked seasonal changes
in the size of the population of first-year snakes and hatchlings and

to inherent seasonal rhythms in activity. The greatest activity of

western hognose snakes occurred in the period from May to early

August. Dormancy and moulting occurred in late August, and

there was little resurgence of activity in autumn. Western hognose
snakes were most active in sunny periods of rising temperatures.
The differences in seasonal activity between the two species were

related to diflFerences in inherent rhythms and to the relatively few

captures of hatchling and first-year western hognose snakes. Fe-

males of the eastern species were less active than males, but male

and female western hognose snakes had equal total activity in a

season. Males of both species were active earlier in the spring

when they were searching for females during the breeding season.

The mean distance of movement of recaptured western hognose
snakes was less than one-half that of individuals of the eastern

species. Both species made shorter movements on the pasture than

on the ungrazed grassland.

Growth of western hognose snakes is slow and variable. Eastern

hognose snakes grow more rapidly at all ages. In Harvey County

hatchlings of the eastern species were larger (mean total length
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234 mm. ) than hatchlings of the western species ( mean total length
177 mm.) and had a growth rate 1/2 to two times as rapid. At an

age of 21 months males of both species were usually sexually mature,
and male eastern hognose snakes had a mean snout-vent length of

488 mm., whereas males of the western species had a mean of

309 mm. Females of both species grow faster than males. Most
females of the eastern species were sexually mature at an age of

21 months when they averaged 560 mm. in snout-vent length. Some
female western hognose snakes that grew rapidly became sexually
mature at 21 months and at a snout-vent length between 350 and
400 mm., but many did not mature until they were 33 months old.

Males of both species have a postnuptial spermatogenesis, and

spermatozoa are stored in the ductus deferens during hibernation.

The principal mating season was in April and May for the eastern

hognose in Harvey County and May 13 to 29 for the western species.

Some mating also occurred in autumn. The egg-laying season in

Harvey County for the eastern species was in the last half of June
and early July ( egg-laying dates from May 27 to August in its total

range), whereas oviposition by the western hognose occurred from

July 2 to July 23 (June 3 to August in its total range). Fifty-nine
clutches laid by eastern hognose snakes from various geographic
areas had a mean size of 22.3 (4 to 61) eggs, and 31 clutches from
the western species had a mean size of 9.4 (4 to 23) eggs. Averages
for clutches from Harvey County were 13.0 and 7.5 eggs respec-

tively. Larger snakes laid larger clutches of eggs. There was no
evident geographic variation in the size of clutches. The eggs of

the eastern hognose were larger and clutches of eggs laid by eastern

hognose snakes weighed more relative to the weight of the female.

Eggs of both species are laid in nests a few inches below the

surface of the ground. Although most female eastern hognose snakes

probably lay a clutch of eggs each season, typical females of the

western species ovulate every other year in Harvey County. The
natural incubation period for both species is 50 to 60 days, and

hatching of eastern hognose snakes occurred from early August to

early September and of the western hognose in August and Sep-
tember in Harvey County. Primary and secondary sex ratios for

populations of both species were not significantly different from

one-to-one.

Amphibians, primarily toads, constitute more than 90 percent of

the diet of the eastern species over its total range. Leopard frogs,

because of their abundance, were the main food of the eastern

hognose on the study areas in Harvey County. The diet of the
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western hognose included large numbers of amphibians, but it also

included appreciable numbers of reptiles, eggs of reptiles, and

mammals. Small western hognose snakes ate larger percentages of

prairie lizards and eggs of lizards than did the larger snakes. How-

ever, the smaller snakes did not eat birds or other snakes, both of

which were among the items of food recorded for large snakes.

The enlarged ungrooved posterior teeth of hognose snakes function

primarily in the manipulation of large prey and the deflation of

toads. Salivary secretions introduced into the wounds made by
the teeth have a slight toxicity for certain prey but do not kill

captured animals before they are swallowed.

The mean population density of the western hognose on the

study area in the pasture was 1.5 snakes per acre, and at times the

population probably increased to at least 2.5 snakes per acre. The

population of the eastern species was approximately one-third as

large and is probably more variable. On the ungrazed study area

population densities of both species were less than half those on

the pasture.

Studies of reproduction and age structure of the populations in

Harvey County indicated that fecundity of western hognose snakes

was relatively low, but survival of individuals after maturity was

relatively high. In an estimated population of 120 on the pasture,

the fecund females produce a minimum of 188 eggs in a season,

and from these approximately 36 young snakes survive until their

second spring. Fecundity of eastern hognose snakes was higher,

but mortality was also greater at all ages. In an estimated popu-
lation of 40 on the pasture, the mature females produced an esti-

mated 168 eggs, and from these approximately 12 snakes survived

until their second spring. The maximum age of snakes in natural

populations in Harvey County was approximately five years for the

eastern species and eight years for the western species.

Hognose snakes are slow-moving and occur in open habitats

where they are relatively easily captured by predators and are

subject to mortality from grazing animals and man. Starvation may
eliminate some, especially hatchlings and juveniles. No predators

specialize in feeding on hognose snakes. No records of predation

were obtained on the study areas, but predators there that may
feed on hognose snakes, at least occasionally, include blue racers,

king snakes, red-tailed hawks, Swainson's hawks, crows, coyotes,

raccoons, striped skunks, opossums, badgers, shrews, moles, ornate

box turtles and bullfrogs. A large number of parasites, notably

eight species of flukes of the genera Renifer and Neorenifer and
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certain parasitic nematodes, have been reported parasitizing the

eastern hognose. A large proportion of the adult snakes on the

study areas were parasitized by Neorenifer validus and Physalop-
tera sp. Western hognose snakes were less commonly infected with

Neorenifer validus, Renifer kansensis, and Physaloptera sp. There

was no evidence that parasitic disease was an important cause of

death for either species.

Complex but stereot\'ped responses occur in defense against

predators and man. This behavior includes an attempted escape

phase, a threatening phase, and a letisimulation phase. The threat-

ening phase in the eastern species involves flattening and widening
the neck and head, hissing, and making pseudo-strikes. The behav-

ior is not so well-developed in the western species, which usually

attempts to conceal its head rather than spread its neck. This

stereotyped defensive behavior is probably adaptive in discourag-

ing or postponing the actual killing of a snake by some predators

or non-predatory animals. The differences in behavior between the

two species are associated with differences in size, susceptibility to

predation, and possibly habitat.

The eastern hognose is typical of open deciduous forest, pine

forest, or forest edge, and is especially abundant in disturbed or

sandy habitats near water, where amphibians are abundant. The
eastern hognose has invaded the grasslands along river valleys and

occurs in numbers in sandy or savanna habitats. The western

hognose is typical of the short grass and mixed grass prairie, being

particularly abundant in sandy or disturbed habitats. The contin-

uous geographic range is limited on the east by the tall grass prairie

and forest, although isolated colonies in Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois,

and Missouri are relicts of a more eastern distribution during the

Xerothermic period. The ranges of both species are probably lim-

ited on the north by requirements for high summer temperatures
and for certain minimum lengths of the summer season. The

western species extends into areas with colder temperatures and

shorter summer seasons. The study areas in Harvey County were

at the eastern edge of the continuous range of the western species

and in a peripheral part of the range of the eastern species.

The fossil record indicates that the ipre-platyrhinos line and the

pre-nasicus line have been separately evolving at least since the

Middle Pliocene. The western hognose evolved in xeric grasslands

that have periods of extended summer drought. Adaptations oc-
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curring in this evolutionary line included the evolution of more

generalized food habits, more effective burrowing, a shorter season

of activity, and lower nutritional requirements due to slower growth,

lower fecundity, and slower population turnover. The defensive

behavior of the relatively large ancestral hognose snake was less

effective for its smaller descendant, H. nasicus, and became modi-

fied and somewhat degenerate.

The eastern hognose evolving in a more mesic habitat of the

deciduous forest developed or retained a larger size and a more

specialized diet with preference for toads and frogs. The longer

season of activity, with greater nutritional requirements for more

rapid growth and for high fecundity, is adaptive in utilizing the

resources available in optimum habitat with large populations of

amphibians. Such a large conspicuous slow-moving snake is sub-

ject to relatively high mortality, hence important compensatory

adaptations of high fecundity and defensive behavior with an ac-

centuated threatening phase have developed.

Sympatiic populations of eastern and western hognose snakes in

Harvey County have substantial overlap in ecological niches with

respect to habitat, diel rhythm, shelter, seasonal activity, and diet.

Differences in size, defensive behavior, population dynamics, and

perhaps in behavior of hatchlings probably indicate important dif-

ferences in the factors that limit the populations of the two species.
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PLATE 1

Fig. 1. The Tall (jiassland coiiiniunity in tiie liai\L\ (Juunl) I'aik bliidv area,

June, 1963. The large groxe of trees in the distance is along the Little Arkansas
River in the recreation area of the park.

Fig. 2. The Weedy Lovegrass community in the Harvey County Park study
area, June, 1963. The gro\e of trees in the background is along the east

boundary of the study area.



PLATE 2

Fig. 1. Opuu sand and Weedy Upland Grass on the side of a ridge in the
Graber Pasture study area. Lowland Grass, Willow Groves, and a small pond

are in the distance. Photo was taken bv Llovd C. Hulbert.
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Fk;. 2. Lowland Grass community on the Urabcr Pasture study area, i\o-

vember, 1963.



PLATE 3

Fig. 1. Dorsal view of the bodies of two specimens of Hetewdon nasicus

gjoijdi from Texas (Texas Coop. W'ikll. Mus. 335 on left and center from
Colorado County and 3236 on right from Brazos County). The snake on the

right has distinct dark borders on the dorsal blotches.

Fig. 2. A specimen of Heierodon nasicus from Har\ey County, Kansas, on
right (DRP 350) and a specimen of H. n. gloijdi from Colorado County, Texas,
on left (Texas Coop. Wildl. Mus. 184). There is an obvious difference in

spacing of dorsal blotches but not in distinctness of blotches.



PLATE 4

^ %.;'^t

Cross sections of the testes and kidneys of mature male western hognose snakes
collected in Harvey County, Kansas. Figs. 1 to 4 are cross sections of semi-
niferous tubules of specimens killed on May 13, July 19, September 8, and
October 20, respectively. Figs. 5 and 6 are cross sections of the pre-terminal
or "sexual" segments of the renal tubules from specimens killed on May 13

and September 8, respectively. All figures are approximately X 375.



PLATE 5

Fig. 1. Cage used to test the preference of hognose snakes for burrowing in

different substrates, approximately X '4. Fine sand is on the right and coarse

sand is on the left. The openings of two burrows can be seen.

Fig. 2. Track left by a small western hognose snake in loose sand at the edge
of a road in western IIar\ey County, Kansas, on Jul>- 26, 1961, approxi-

mately X '5-



PLATE 6

Fig. 1. Dissection of an immature female western hognose snake (DRP 350)
from Harvey County, Kansas, approximately X % The oviducts (near black

pins ) are thin and relatively straight.

Fig. 2. Dissection of a mature parturient female western hognose snake ( DUi^

358) from Harvey Comity, Kansas, approximately X '5- The oviducts (indi-
cated b\ arrows) are thick and conNoluted.



PLATE 7
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Fig. 1. The concealing-head posture of the threatening phase of the defensive

behavior of the western hognose snake.

Fig. 2. Death-feigning by an eastern hognose snake.
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